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Rr-maiulng iu the lAiuisvUle Boat OlSoe on July Slat,

aiMl ttMrh, If fu4 call^,i ft>r althln three uiuntli*

a lU beaeiAlo the Re^nrunent as d,-ad letters.
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Jnhnaon Uarrey Jenoinini John F Jenlsnn Jno Henry
Jennings John Johnson John li Johnson John
Johnston John Jones J Lawrence Johnson J 3

Keiga in Albert
King CO
Keenan Frank

Keuon J P
Keegan Will
King Micheal

DAILY COURIER. Knovr-Hothingltm M«rf«s in BUck Republican- A Fair Rlaatioa- j Tke Dca*lNlrAii«R Al t >Biy4RA !

iam> We bare ererj ooD&Jeoce that we will bar* a —
The Louisville Journal of last Mendaj, contain- f“ir election on Monday nesk TA* i^xrs of tUc-< ORBATTT7HN OUT OF* THE PEOPLE!

ed, among other fnlsome matter in adulUtion of twHtatt ejafiUy ditide>U>tA»ortt iktitoo p<irti>i*^tK‘o ^ Yiea PrMuUnt RraeJuandfS, Boa
Mr. Crittenden, an article from the Lexington Ob- llttiycntU and two Ktono Sotkong* kmimg ht»m Wm- TntXm, and Han- J. W- StervnaBa !

server and Reporter, with a letter of Cassiu.s M. pointed in toek ward. This is iba tirst tune since I

[CorreaponJence oMhTtouWvine Courier 1
CIsy appended Prom them tie editor seems to iJ**-'* that tbe Democrats hare had justsca done

L«nat»r«« July M InIa.
have discovered that Mr. CritUnden. with his a.s them, and it will accomplish Utis very importaat EiHort I'rrtf/r Comrier;— 1 hare last retami
sociate.s in the Lecompton treason, ‘iiaTe not end: The Kaow Nothings canaot perpetrste ^d from the barbecue given by the Damocracr of
come down to the Republican party;” but that the frauds to the same extent as they have do4»e here- Harri.son, and although tired and dust r, 1 will
Republicans have gone up to them. The idea is tofore. At each of the electiona bald in Uuias ille sketch of the incident of a dar so »lo-
adiiiirable if it be intended in ridicule of that during the past two or three years, the k^ow riooa to oar partv. TV spot sMcfted for hsHioj
Bcbolaslic rehaenient which makes division.s Nothings, as we have the best reaaoua for belier- the barbeewe waa a beauUful, shadw wwods sitaat
without distinctiM aad raises distinction without ing. polled froutSw to Ltsfo illegal rotes.— ^ ^ aguartor from CyMhtaaa, the
didcrence. But if Intended seriously, it cannot They have ha.1 judges, clerks, and sheriFs, aU of countr seat. Whom tho expresa tram from Ux-
faU to strike every mind as a twin brother to the their own party, who did not scruple to do tho ^ g.ouods, tbore were slreadv two
difference twixt tweedledum mud tweedledee.- vUe work their party managers marked out for or three thousand p«rs.>oscollectod.andfromov-
Theeyesof the editor of tho Journal are aojaun- them. They received the votes of unnaturalued

direction men and women were gathenua

Jones Win Johnson Mlcheal

K
Keater A Shiner Kean U F
Kitelisn Obas Keniieil.v DonnaM
Keueban Francis Kennelley Thomas
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Kirk (ieo M
Keniicly JasW
Kretchz J
KeigwUi Wni
Kelley Micheal

Keen John
KIrkup John
Kennedy W F B
Kerlln W B
Klnsella MIcbeal

KFadinf^ illattfr on f?fry pa^f •
na article from the Lexington Ob-

server and Reporter, with a letter of Cassius M.

How the Jail Clique Tux Ui- Pls.v sppended Prom Ihem tte editor seems to

We have been gniuiiiiig under tho burdens of have discovered that Mr. CritUnden. with his s.s

outrageuu.s taxes ever since the .American party sociate.s in the Lecompton treason, ‘'have not

passed under the control of the jsil clique ruction, come down to the Republican party;” but that the

OREATTURN OUT OF THE PEOPLE!

[Correspondence of the LouWvirV Courier.]

LBxiM(»r«ui, July 1 »Ja.
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Inserted for fair the first, a lid 26-' .r each •ui>i-equebi in- Briscol mrs John
s-rtl.-n, a;.d will net be published unless paid for la al- Budds mrs R
««nee. Bright mrs Hester

(F* All transieni advertlaemenit, without any excep- Bolaheck mrs Thomas
tioii, must be |uUd for in advance.
;dF“ r'lctractsforyearlr sdvertisementswillbedls- Compton miss Marv .

c .oM 1 w u:i..ai |•revioas n-.tlce to us, n-.r will any I'alighey mrs Mary
ei,aig'-< i r mils i.>i lev, ib.u one year at the yearly Curtis miss M.sry

t’roolv nir» Mary C
|ir^ A-lrerUieineots In Weekly Coarler 10 cents |wr Cnnery miss Margar

line for the first insertion, and 6 cents aline for each suit- Crouch miss Mary A

oit ijetit circulation within the range of delivery of sai l

utiice to lie decided by the (wistmaster at such office.

[.YruJ’ott f^ce /Atu-, /»t*iied JfiircA2nd, libl.J

1.

Lyons Jno Lloyall IV II Logan Wm C
Langhome Tlios D Lincoln Tlios B 2 Lynch Francis F.

Landry J Arlalide Lapaga tieorge Ixiurey 3iui

LlftlochJuoW Lamb Georgw Lowery 8 L

I.ADII£8‘ LINT.
A

ine Allen Farah
Ashe mrs E J

Liftioch Juo W Lamb Georf
Leonard C P I.ewls Alex I

Land Cbas A Lee A Co
IJnkiu Dennis 2 Lee Burk W
Locke Kichard N

I.ewls Alex A Oo. Lamsdan Robert

B
Barbour mrs 3 E ‘J

Buuchell miss Fannie 2
Bennett mrs Ellen
Botto miss Ella J
Butler miss Emms C
Bliss mrs E J
Barter miss Catherine
Brown mrs Caroline
Buckner mrs Amanthus
Berry mrs .tmelia
Burks mrs A M

Iff

Matltews Mr Mullin Jno
Marshall A Mote J R
Mylolte A E Muzee Jno W
March Augustus Moiiell Jno
MarceN B C liad<lo.\ Low
Mathews CF Miller W P
.Martin D Mallniaster J<

Low Marlon
Loring Michael

Musen O P
Messenger Geo
Morgan O >V
Moors Thos
Miller Harrison Y
Maloney J H
Miller J A

Compton miss Mary Jane Cunnlnghaiii nirs Famoulh
t'alighey mrs Mary II 2
Curtis miss M.ary
Crooly nir» Mary C
Conery miss Margaret

se Tient insertion, and no abateiueut for length or time.
rr-E Vcess of ad vertisemeuta will be charged pro|K>r-

1‘oiiVely to the space contracted for.

BUSINESS CARDS.
L. KINKN.flAN,

^

AVk .iv-ils and Retail dealer In Groceries, (traio

Yv IVe,l,ar.l all kinds of country produce, souiheaat
corner of Main and Campbell streeta, Louisville, K}.
aul7 dlv

KLNNfe:i>\ A YiORICIS,~
LXL.K CLOTHING AND FURM3H1NO QCKIDS, S'-!

r Main street third door below Fourth. au.^

A. fit KKIUK,
\vHOt.KS.tLE and retail dealer in Hardware

aiid Cutlery, manufacturer of Planes and Me-
wf '^rhauica' l...-ls, N-i. 6!> Third street, l,ouisville,

Ky fbll

jTiI. MTI KOEiDF.K,

O Eal.FR In Furclgu and Domestic Wines and Liquors,

and Bar .'Stores generally, .^fkrkling and Dry Ca-
tawba B .i.es, of Kentucky grow th. 2^ M all street, le-n-

UvUle, Kv.

K. A. NtllCAnflK A Co.,
» S f a COMMl.-'cION .MtBCHANTFJai'd wholesale

Dealers in tViiiwky, brandy. Wines,

a a,'.,C«T Market street, al>.^ve Brook, north

eiJi I uisville, Kv.

M Vf. ltlN«;HA!fl

I
'V»KW’ARl»ISGaudO<mimlsslon Merchant, Sleamboai
^ Agent, Agent Pennsylvania Central Railroad Une,24

W all street, L-.uisvilie, Ky.
g^F^Freiflit receipted ihrougli Ui Baltimore, Philadel-

phia, New \.,rk and B,>*U>n. leh-> <11>

JUfl.N .flflXiU FLL,
f |IK tNr PitRT.tTluN and 3u-anilM>al Agent, Forward-

M e anil Comiulssion Xlerv-hatit, No. 24, Fourth strerl,

1. u.?'Vi;i K>.
A : .-lit f-.r Eastern and Northern TransiHirtallon

I uiv19dti

t'lark mrs J

Christopher mrs Jane
Corcoran miss J

Currey miss A

Doran Kale
Demerest mrs Catherine
Donahue Catherine
De tVill mrs KlUa

Elliott mrs Fusey
Emery miss Jane
Edwards mrs Fusan

Fletcher mrs Mary F
Fairbanks mrs Mary 2

Fairfield mrs Jane 2
Flanery miss Jane
Ferlev mrs Wm

Griifthy mrs Mary
Gilt-erl mrs Mary .A

(ioodingmiss Marcaret
Grant tors M A

liedden mrs Alartha
Hatzell mrs M A
Hart miss Martha
Haskins miss M
Hembiirry mrs Mary
llalgelan Julian
Harmon mrs Thus P
Hite miss F.lleii

Jidins.-in Mane'rva

Keneday mrs Msry E
Keller mr> \l T
K. Hey miss Mary
Keter mrs John
Kerz mbs Fallie

le-iiions miss Frank
L >ze mrs John
Laiidr.i miss Fophia 2
Lee miss .-larali T

Martin Mrs .Adeline

Motfiit mrs
.Malronei lurs

Mason CHia
Meeks Klira

1. Uisvill K>. Kerz miss ball

A : .-lit f-.r Eastern and Northern TransiHirtallon

loiies uivlSdti |.emons miss I

HI-..NJ. FLOUn, L .ze mrs John

X’EMTIAN l.LIND and Fl.ow-Casi Maker. Tliir.l

Niifft igctWA-'n Mjkili fcUfl MarkH. \ mitiaa »

< 1 Cktr» FI -,r..lGr Ril l prio**. f.>nounir\

Iu' IaI.

H

ills 1:1. liiU rejuklred RHil Blind Triiniuiiij;
-

j

Mri< Ai
f..T ‘.fi.

.
I

MoBitt uiM

JAUK A imtITHKK, Malroney mrs

»JI cCl>^Ok? TG Hh.LDf.lt A J.ACK, WHOJ-EFALI.
|

Mas on t Hia

ML*I CHUia.lsRion Merclii.ols, No.
|

KlitR

RitiFof Main, betmut-n Third aud Fouril. streits,
|

Marshall mrs L

LiaUnlle, Kv !

' ‘ *'

r^part-ciilar atui.li .paid tolhesaleof ProvUlcns. Morns mis. M
r .hwi I

Morris mrs M K
‘ —

I Marrai Marv C
Nf-HICttIfY A L.AA.tL,

j

Mason Martha .V

M t N'l'f VCTl'RLUb of .Alc .l ol. Cologne, .od Pnr«
|

viore mrs Margaret, col'd

F|Ariis, and .leaiers in «»ld Bourtioii and .Mononga-
|

hcla Wi.rkies. Wvst side Second sUeet, between Main
,

. i.l V. .;.-r. foiuisvUle. Ky. J»l» dAwlf. Met lellaml m.ss Agnes
I M« Ihtirt* lalsis AuiMiidH

kl HUi.KNAl.K FATF.K YA AKLUOINt
;
m,

-

klii. mbs Klirabetli

a 1 I. A -A. V. fcl PONT, Msniifaciurers of su|Msrtor
j

.McSorlv Klizal-eth

V7. News, book, ami Colored Priming Painsr, auo McDonald mb. .Margaret.

Wii.vlesale Cealers In Pa|>ers of all Vimla, Bonnet Box,

an 1 f Oder*’ Boards, Cards, Card Boards, Printing inks,

Or. No. 4T7 Main Street, Loui.sville, Ky. s4 Neal mis,- Liili

Cox mrs Pusan T
Conaway mrs Hannah
Cope miss K H
Caldwell mrs Ellen

Caplinger miss L J
t'lark mrs Catherine E
Castle mrs Catherine
Crestll mrs Allen
Carpenter mrs A R

D
Bockery miss Jane
Day miss Jane
Davis mrs Leah
Dennis miss Olla E

K
Evers miss Ro=e
Eillers mrs Eliza

Ferguson uii't Sallie .A

Fleming mrs Fannie
Franklin Amanda
Ferman miss Nellie

Gilmore niLss Jennie
Garrison mrs J W
Grulde miss Rebecca
Gilmore miss Kate

If

Hardin miss Bettie

Hunlev Eliza tcol)

Hite miss Fliza IV

Hoiilehaii Ellen
Hollard miss Kate
Hutcheson miss Adaline
Hughes loiaa Anne
Hennings mrs Eli .a

J
Jenett mbs P R

K
Kemp mrs Eliza
King uirs Evaliiie

Kllcoyre mrs
Kelleiin mrs .Ann

1-aws mrs Louisa
Lancaster miss Patra
La master miss Julia

Larken miss Bridget!

Yl

•Meauy mrs .A

.Morgan miss Alice
Mack miss Catharine
Meeka tors D
Miti-hell miss Farah J

Mathews CF Miller W P Maloney J H
.Martin D Mallniaster Jos Miller J A
Montgoinerv RileyMeikle Jno Inglis Martin Jas

MalcombE'B Marlatt Jas Mershawn Jas

Murphy R J Marshall Junious Marshall T V
Mooney Dennis Alarlln Jas Mack Samuel D
Murry R L Morgan Jas Maxwell Samuel

Moore Thos Moore F IV W Marsh Squire

Montgomery F Morris Thos Murphy Mathew
.Motire H .A Marberrv IV 11] Mathews IV G
Miller Wm Morris IV in Martin Wesley

Iflc

McCauley Geo McGuire Pliilip McCully Jas

MeOrosy'Hugh McCartney P R McCord Juo
IL'Claiiry Jas R McQuown Rice McCulm Jas P
McKenna Jas McGill Chns McDonald WniN
McCUnahnJas McGoff Eugene McDonahongh M
McGrath Jas
.McBow Fam
Mc.Audrews Thus McDowell A

McKinley Daniel McClain Vf B
.McCau ley Francis McGill Chas H

McGoweu Thus

Mc.Aleer Thos

Mormaii J B
.Nayrocker Wm
-Neal M
Nicholson Jas B
Noph.-inger .A

Oldham Jas P
U’Marra Win
Oliver Wm H
U’.Ntal Jas

Page Jno I*

Paucost Jus
Peoples James

McBride Patrick McKinley A

N
Nance Jas H Newton C
Nichols Joslah II Nickels Clark
Nelson Jno M Nealem David
Nimon Jno Nye G .M

O
O'Brien Francis
Orr Fauiuel
O’Connell Thos
O’Neil Thos J

P
Patterson S 8 ^

O'Bren Patrick
O’Connell Patrick
O’Bannon Chas 11

Pitman Nathan

Th« clique have so many favorites to provide for Republicans have gone up to them. The idea is

that it seems to he impossible to supply them with admirable if it b« iuteoded in ridicule of that

enough money. They have exhausted almost scbolaatic rehaement which makes division.s

every source of supply to pay the new officers without distinction and raises distinction without

created and the salaries iuerea.sed. They have diBcrence. But if intended seriously, it caanot

taxed us to Uie extent of the old law, aud then fail to strike every mind as a twin brother to the

made new laws so as to get more. difference ’twixt tweedledum aud tweedledee.— rile work their party managers an

After going as far as the charter and the new The evee of the editor of the Journal are so jaun- them. They received the votes of i

laws created would permit them in the way of di- diced by his peculiar malady, however, that we foreigners and of minora, who wei „ women ana eaiwran i

rect taxation, they have re.sorted to indirect taxa- are not surprised at any idea he might entertain, by their minions, without qaestiua. when they
j

^
tion so as to get more. They have levied black His abolition predilections have so distorted the I’aeio their votes were illegally given,

mail upon taverns and coffee houses to the extent lens of bis optic that he is unable to see that the

of one dollar each. They have also black mailed Crittenden- Montgomery substitute contains, in es

^he drays and hacks.'and other vehicles in the city, sence aud substance, the very principle the Repub-

te the extent of twenty-five cents each. They licans contended for. The reasoning that excuses

have levied black mail to the extent of 52 .'Iu for Mr. Crittenden on the ground that “the Repnbli-

cach ordinance warrant fried in the city court.— cans hare come up to him” is of a parity with that

They have allowed the jiolice judge to charge one of the gravedigger in Hamlet; “If the mau
dollar for evidence taken down in criminal cases go to the water and drown himself, it is, will he.

under a law intended for those oihcials in the will be, he goes; mark you that; but if the water

country who have no clerk. In few words, they come to him, and drown him, he drowns not him-

have resorted to all sorts of maneuvers to gouge self. Argal, he that is not guilty of his own death,

the people after taxing them all they could uuder shortens not his own life.”

the cover of ordinary law. Here is the partnership concern in which the

The last effort they have resorted to caps the respective partners put in in the proportion, we
climax. Knowing that they could tax no further will say, of ten to one. Who then, we would ask,

under cover of law, aud gouge no more under the in this coalition partnerabip, will be dictator?—

pretexts already become common, they still want- Will it be Mr. Crittenden, with hia squad of Know
ed mote, and the following is the way iu which Nothings? Or will it be Mr. Seward with his host

they got it:. of .Abolitionists? The answer is obvious to the

They made the as.seasor value property in the most ordinary capacity. Upon what pretense

city at a much higher figure than it was last year, could Mr. Crittenden sieze upon the supreme di-

We have heard numerous complaiuLs of this ex rection of affairs? How contemptuous the rebuke

foreigners and of minors, who were brought in
'

women and ehiMren i. earriacea and menonhorse-
by their mtnions, without queatioa. when they

j
^.ck and wOkinr. were eoUeetinf froni all quar-

* 1.- .L . L . .. 1 . J . .... .
Democracy at Owen. Uanx-toa, .'Scott,

lens of bis optic that he u unable to see that the were voted in every ward >n the etj, and in
yoToite, UnurboD, and other uenrbbenng counties

Crittenden- Montgomery substitute contains, in es »ome wards the same men were voted as many aa responded n oWy to the call that had beea made
sence aud substance, the very principle the Repub- half a dozen times. It has been by such meana fur their preaenoa to day.

licans contended for. The reasoning that excuses Kuow Nothing majorities have been piled op Cynthiana m eaay al accasahv meaas of ratl-

Mr. Crittenden on the irround that “the R.>nnhli. here. But, thank heaven, the time for sach villainr
^ tompi^ every y^w^cooldgu

licans contended for. The reasoning that excuses Kuow Nothing majorities bavs bean piled op
Mr. Crittenden on the ground that “the Repnbli- li^re- But, thank heaven, the time for sach villainy

cans hare come up to him” is of a parity with that ** Ju.stice has once more resumed sway, ami of the renowned bospiUlily of Uarrisioi
of the gravedigger in Hamlet; “If the mau ^ honest, impartial,^ ami vigilant judgea aud mingle their congratulations togei

go to the water and drown himself, it is, will he, *"*** secure it, we will have a fair election on Mon-
|

approaching triumph. ,The Jai

will he, he goes; mark you that; but if the water next. .And with a full vote, the spoils party

come to him, and drown him, be drowns not him-
self. Argal, he that is not guilty of his own death,

shortens not his own life.”

Here is the partnership concern in which the

respective partners put in in the proportion, we
will say, of ten to one. Who then, we would ask,

in this coalition partnerabip, will be dictator?

Will it be Mr. Crittenden, with hia squad of Know
Nothings? Or will it be Mr. Seward with his host
of .Abolitionists? The answer is obvious to the

will be defeated by more than a thousand majority. 1 fhe crowd. Evervbi

availed thenisslrcs of tbs opportonuy to partake
of the renowned hospitality of Uarrision county,
and mingle their congratulations togetbsr ovsr
their approaching triumph. The Jay was as
bright and as aaspiciatss aa are Ibe prespecLs of Ibe
pany, and everything indicated a happv time for

the crowd. Everybodv was in a food humor, aad
There is every encouragement fur good men to cheerfnlness and hilarity characterixed evsri' one
labor hard for the accomplishment of so glorious .

presenL There were very few noisy or disorderly

a result I

P^Fson.s on the grounds, and it was remarked that.... I It was seldom as large a crowd congregated on an
Unprincipled K M. Demagognse- I

occasion like this without there tsung more drunk
In their warfare upon the South, the Black Ke- men. The whisky for which Uarrisou county is

pablje...^ ,„a cW.H U.. i

?M)uthfrn Know Notbiut^s— from »ucb men tui ChU ! no«4lv to be from to -

'

ienden, who has u rain, but foolish bojk^*, that the Thodioaor waa gotten up m true Kentucky atjle«

Republicans will elect him President; from Hum- provisions prepared m a neat.
s w V 11 1. .J* 1 *a. al .X ^ wbol^soic# tnannar. Cold ham. raunda ofphrey Marshall, who dtdn t care the toss of a cop- baked “to a turn,” pies, cake, W^n-They made the as.sessor value property in the most ordinary capacity. Upon what pretense

j

phrey Marshall, who didn’t care the toss of a cop- I

city at a much higher figure than it was last year, could Mr. Crittenden sieze upon the supreme di- per whether Fremont or Buchanan was elected

We have heard numerous complaiuLs of this ex rection of affairs? How contemptuous the rebuke
1
President; from Bell, of Tennessee, who, like Crit- I

cessive valuation of city property. The tax bills of Mr. Seward at the presumption of such an at- ! tenden, wants the Republicans to elect him Presi-

ade. corn and wheat bread, in fact, everytbinii
that a healthy, hungry man could desire, and af
that an invalid ought to have, was provided ii

we have examined ahow au increase upou the vul-

Patternon FLlney Ponare Nicholas
Palmer Geo IV

Parailoe Lewis II Palmer G
Prentice IV A
Peniiinptoii Vl'm

Pratt Wm A
Plilllilis M I)

Palternuii MichacT

Perkins J M
Parker J A
Porter S D
Peters IV II

Patrick Benjamin
2 Pullanl B F

Priae Calvin
Powers Patrick
Pennlnfrton R B
Priest IV L

KowlaoU A G Richardson
Rafl'erty .Antniir Rood John
Robertton A B Robert* Jol

Kokiuson B IV Honan J >lit

Rowe O D Kobiiifon L

Kuthnrford C M Reddine IVm
Keiil Charles Reese IVm
Ricksburr.v Chas Ray IV ni

Rousseau F^u;rene Kedin IV II

RichariUon E .M Reilly Mali
Kaiuiol E Reiich J->ee

Richardson John Reddiny R B
Rood John Russel Fielden

Roberts John J 2 Kiese Thomas
Konaii J >lin T Kanson George
Robinson Leveret2Kanuey Thomas

Kobinsoii 'I'bonia*

Itaught Henry
Keddiiigton John
Kelly John
Roche Richaril 2

Fmiley Alfred
F|>rouls A G

Reilly Matt Roche Rlcht
Reiich J->ee]ih L

S
Ftrsder Frank P 2Favage John

uation of 1857 of mure than 25 per cent What feed, that he is grown so great?”

an enormous sum this will create for the jail clique We, at least, have gained oue thing by this in-

otlicials to squander! It will put money into their dorsemeut of Casaius M. Clay’s letter by the

(lockets hr the thousands and tens of thousands Journal. We have, at last had an authoritative

of dollars. The clique will be rich this year be- concession as to where the Know Nothing party

yond comparison. They can afford to spend much is to go. The riddle is solved. An (Edipus has
in electioneering. been found for this Sphinx in American politics.

Now, what right had the assessor to value reaj Constituencies, locally organized under the forms
estate in this city 25 or .10 per cent, higher than of political dualism, abhor a tertium quid, and it

he did la-At year? Is it worth any more now than is in this category that Know Nothingism baa for

it was then? Will the buyers give more for it this a long time stood. But now the greater estate

year than they would last? The truth is, such a meeting with the lesser, the doctrine of merger
valuation is an outrage. There is no good ground applies, and this motley intermediate tint in our
for it. It is done only to raise more money for prof- politics disappears, or, at least, becomes practi-
ligate city otlicials to squander. The jail clique cally unappreciable. The result will prove hiuhlr

‘Upon what meat doth this our Ciesar dent in IStJ'); and from Prentice, who desired and ident in ISb'J; and Ironi rrentice, wno desired and l Among Ibe prominent men of the party present,
earnestly labored for the triumph of the .Abolition- i I noticed Col. Preston, of your city, James b!
ists in Indiana and Penn.sylvania in and who Esq., of Lexington, CoL Stevenson, of Cov

is now openly advocating and urging an alliance

of the Know Nothings with the Black Republicans

in the next Presidential campaign. What a pack

of unprincipled demagogues these leaders of the

Southern Know Nothings are. They are willing

to sell themselves, imperil the Union, sacrihee the

I
ington, and W. B. .Arthur, Esq., of tb« same

' place.

I

The meeting was called to order by Wm. W.
: Cleary, E.sq., and u^n his motion tbe ioUowtng
i
officers were elected.

of political dualism, abhor a tertium quid, and it
|
South, and all for the miserable .satisfaction of

is in this category that Know Nothingism baa for

a long time stood. But now the greater estate

meeting with the lesser, the doctrine of merger
applies, and this motley intermediate tint in our
politics disappears, or, at least, becomes practi-

cally unappreciable. The result will prove highly

witnessing the defeat of tbe National Democraev.
.Abram Ksllar.

Nicholas White,

Will the Know Nothing masses permit themselves !
Panieron

Florin Faui IV

Farle* Antlerson Fuioot Geo C
Smart O B
Fuiuan Clia*

Schultz Chas
Show David
.'-’woiiile. RobI
.‘'Ooficlll

Scoll Edward

Shanks Thomas
Saver George
Swift T
Fhivel George H
Spencer 11 E
Sale Henry

Sansburry James
Fbindler Jas M
Scott J B
Small John
Sash John 2
Stewett J H
Stone Isaac I)

,'*tllluell John

oilicers would have done much nearer right if beneficial to the country at large, though rather
they had dismissed some of their army of leeches, inconvenient, we opine, to those who are made
aud reduced tbe salary of others. If they had the subjects of this dissolving process. No asv-

.lone this no increase in assessing our property “^m could be found for them more fit than the

Stapp Richard G Speer II U
Sims R H 2 Sampson Henry

Marshall mrs Fannie, col’d Matthews mrs T R

I’irhard Richard Sayer James
Strange M Smith A C
Smith llugli 2 Smith Chas I

Smith Frank .Sniilli IV B

Sanders Hen^y V Snider John
Speer II U Spere L
Sampson Henry Slurgerne ITillis

S|>eer IV Boon
Smith A C Smith A Holbrook
Smith Chas I’ Smith IVlIliam

Sniitli IV B

T V
Trabae Isaac H ^Thornton J J
Trueman James M Thompson John R
Front Jacob Trabue IVm C
Tonoe John Thompson Chas

Martin nirs Lucy A
Miranda miss Mary K
Mitchell mrs Margaret
Miilroney Mary A
Mur.lock mrs Mary U

.McDonnoll mrs
McConnell Rosy

Terry X D
Terry .Idison

Ttiompson Chris Front Jacob
Tinnaii Peter Tonoe John
Thomron FA win Tanner K L
Tavlor Gillis Taylor IVm

kliii miss Elizabeth McKee Ro<la Ann

Kli.ANK F. JGll.NNTON,
^UOCKS.-uR TO JOHNSION « SO.N, PAINTERS
0 DEPOI . K • Ti.ird street, Dcafor in Paints, Oils

Vurnsbe*. Putty, iHass, ic.

I . now ai.d k.---p cooslaiilly on liaml, w large as-

e<>riiu<.iit of PainU-i>' materials ot Ibe 6e»'f quality, wl.i«l.

1 Will a ll lout-r than they caii be b-id in tlie city. flfi

.’nOOKK'N
_ M.4.MMOT1I FuriilUire, Chair, aud

Ue-ldiiig DejH-d, No. Tb F..urtb street,

aide, l>etween Main and Market
I'Ouisv ille, Kv., keeps a Ur^e assort

uo f.t of the ilH-ve always on liBii'i, at wlndesale and re

tail.** low as they can i,e bought f..r in Uie city.

H IS .Ilf _
giFO.rir. 0\» EN .ALVI.N \»UOl>

H IVF in st--re and from lids iiate will be in receipt o

Uitir tj-ring Sjj.plica of Boots and Shoes of every

vat lely wlilcl. we ha . e made expre sly to our r.rd»-r I.*

tnelw-t Pliladelj.hia and M:i-«aclius«:i*s manufMCturci s,

wt.u'h We * i'.i f. I! al verv pricei for cash.

(11 OMFN k WOOD,
Market *tr.’.t, 1 ,loor above 'lldrd.

MII.LIA.YI H.A1E
JXKLI.kiid hras« F..uii.!er, II ater street, between F.i-*t

J 9 «i,d ,-H-coud, L.-uisviile, Ky., is prefiarei! to make
(toUa lor Chur- i.es, Steinb, ats, faieriia. A.-., uf all sizes,

«.ii.l of .^j(«'ri..r tone, of which he keej* an assortment

nn iiaad.

JIDo, Uo?" and 3**i Screws, Oil Globe.-i, Cylinder, Guage
aiol StO(i C.K-ka, of evi ry size, Cop(S-r Rivets, S|>eltcr

older and Bras* CasUnirs of every descrlidion.

l ash paid foroM C-.pi>erand Bra.ss. JII I'tf

\% A LL.A4 E FOFE A < 0.,

(
s ROCK KS, Com mission and F rwarding Merchants,

1 and Dealer.' iu Cb.ver aiilTnuoitiy S«-ed, P-.urbon

Wliitky, Bsi •iue aii.l L le R.-i-e, Native and Foreign
II in , Braieii'-s, Ac., xc.

N. . ,Vi2, M I'.n street, lour doors east of tne Rank of

Kentucky, Louisiille, Ky-.

Neal mis.- Liilie O
Notde miss Elleliore

.Vortirii mrs

Oliver mrs Mary
o'Uouiiell miss Jane

Porter mis* Mary Jsiie

Postlewait miss Kate
Parks miss Anna F

Kidule mias Marv
Ruticuui mrs Mary
lUiiahaw’ U'.la

Riddell miss Mary
Ruache mrs Elizabeth
Itob.irds mrs R 0
Itolin miss Sarah

Soiitli nii-s .Annie

Sniilli mi-s Mary F
steptiens-m mr.t

."teeie mrs Richard

.S-rng(;« lids- F.lnia

Shark miss Susan
Shitiey mi-s Josephine
.'lout mrs Lucinda
Spencer mrs .Mary E
Shane mi-s -Mary Helen
Ship miss .Ann Mariali

Todd miss Elizabeth
Turner mrs P
'l askull mrs Sarah
Thornton mrs Jane
I ance mrs Malinda

IVayiuau mrs .Amatnl.a

IVai-on mrs Ophelia
IVillianis mi«>s Emma
IVilbrue miss Einiiv

Particular at'enlion given to fllUiig Boulhern or-
j

IVallwortii miss Hellcu
e16 . IVRls mri Jubu

^
: IVilUams mrs M J C

JOHN SNIOI-iK,
j

Heaver mis Matilda

kil«t lurer of liriilw’, Ladien', Ylliiatf*’ W olf mi«s Margaret J

JOHN N.NVUliU,
.YtaittilAf lurer of' fikriit**, Ladien', Yliiitifa''

Mild 4 Dlldreii'w Kuotis, Nliom A: (kaitrra,
A<> 44 ‘.t K'h l-rt xtrert, xoulh xide, near Fourth */.

, MR. p. H. NONNEMACHER, a French Boot-

jKjBt maker, whose work is nnsurpasscsl, has charge
of the g>-ntlefnen’s department. 1 warrant a fit

* in every case, and also the workmanship.
I Is ill -till keep the le-kt custom work and King's Plilta-

Jelpl.ia Work. Give me a call. JOHN SNYDER.
t> bAi dtf

Jl Lll N .VIENUKL
IMPORTER and wrbuleoale dealer In Watches

y/K and Jcweliy, Nutlona, Ac., Main atreet, betweac
J^jl^l'iftii and 8ivUi, (over Uie store uf Montgomery

I>>uUt1lle, K t . 1 l.ave just receivetl one of Hit

finest stock* of Wa'- .es. Jewelry, Walehmakers’ Male-

rials, Notion*, Ac., (veru|<ened in this city, which I in-

vite countrv and city uicrchant* to evauiine before pur-

chasiiig rlaew fiere. My old frieiiu* and vusiomers will

find a* large a sU>ck a* usual, at fair price*. A call h
reatte.'t fully •uliclted.

tSdtf JULIUS MKNDEIo

McKaaIg lurs Martha

Novell mrs Lewine
Noon miss
Nash mrs
Nulcslon mrs Chas

O
Owen miss Martlia
Uvialt miss A E

F
Patten miss Eliza

Payne miss Cornelia

Rub lurs Mary
Roach mrs Mary Ann
Rh.ide- mrs Miltie
Riley miss P.-trmelia

Robb mrs Caroline
Riley mi-s Elevia
Hocke mr- J B

N
Smilli mrs E O
Smith mrs Magaret
Siiikhorn mi-s .Annie
Sittrell mr- Elizal>eth

.'^tsebler miss Elizabrtli

Stewart miss Su-elta
Stew art mi-;* Little

Summer- mrs Mary
Symmers Mary E
Slater mis- Mary E
Steer mrs Mary

T V
Taylor mrs Mary
Tliompsoii Eliza

Timnsend lurs Honor
Tull uirs Mary

IVils'in miss .Annie II

M’belan Catliarinu

Whiteside miss Elizalreth 2
Il'allierford miss Sue
Wright tnlss Josephine
IVarlield miss Mary K
IVillohy niisa Alartha
IVoulfunl lurs Mat
Wade miss Mildred

Thoiiuioii B Chas

IVhite Benj F
Wood P R
Weller DEC
Wood E F
Wilbur Rev S
IVa.-hiugton Geo
Williams Gen Y
White Joaepli M
Wever John
Wilson Isaac
Walter John
IVhite Jas 2
Wright IV E
Waiter IV III

Whalen Matt
Waddell John

Volter Mich J

Taylor Wm P VltiloB Wm H
Thompson Wm Verify Stephen T

\1
Wolf Chas Walker P 11

West Preston Wolford C 11

Weller Dr Williams Dan IV

Williams R Welch Robert
Wilbur Rev Walaton Tho*
White Thos Walker Thos B
Willy H IViirreii Joe
Wallace J J Willis Joseph
Wllhagte Jus S M’alkup Jas
Williams Jesse C Watson John F2
IViiiter John IV

Wolf Jas Chas
Walker John B
IVlIson Lends

IVorkman Wm Geo Ward Wm S
Worthington IVm H Whittington M' IV

Waller M M etzel Z F ico

V Z
Zenan ine George Young Douglass

YIISC'KLL ANEOTN
Clerk of Is! Depot, Louisville, Ky.
.' teward ul .Marine Hospital.

Agent for Cliild’s Patent Cement Hoofing.

Secretary Mar-liall Lodge
Publisher Times.

FKENf H
lions. Muguet Miedery Moiis. E-psgiie Bartheleing
Moris. David la-fever

IT.VLIAN.
Signor IVaveril Weasleii Signor Oilper lleneio

iS?-Persous railing for any of the above Letters will

Please sav—-‘.Advertised.” K. S. J. RONALD, P. .M.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PKIVATE .YIEDIC.IE UINFENNAKY.

D IL GATES has the pleasure
uf aunouucingto the public

liENTLEYIEN'N LINT.
A

Alanis Charles Adal C F A Co Allcock Richard N
Anderson k Rru Allison, .Anderson Albiis Elymitt
Atkins K A Co Armstrong Robt
Archer Kichard T Abbott Ja.- Oliver .A cldson John
.A lams John H .Anderson John Anderson J IV
Allstun John Alexander J C Acker William
Allen IVm IV Ash IVm M Allison Win P 2
Alexander W Abert IV S .Aikin M

B
Brown Henry S Brown Benjamin Brown Henry H

uf aunouucingto the public
*f/i Uiat he has taken tlie office form-

erly occupied by Dr. KING, and
permanently lucateil in I/OuisviUe,

Ky., where he would call the at-

Wntion of all those afflicted with diseases of a private or

:onfidential nature, to tlie new method of treatment as

practiced in the English and French hos|>itaU. Having
for several years made this class of diseases a srnciALiTi,

with the knowledge he has of them, warrants him in say-

ing Uiat there Is no form of symptoms which they as-

ame tliat Is without a quick and permanent cure. Dr.

7.’s mode of treating these diseases is entirely new, hav-
ing never been adopted by any other Physician in this

country,
YOUNG MEN—Who, by indulging in solitary habits,

have contracted that niind-barrowing and body-destroy-

ing disease, seminal weakness, which leads to the most
alarming aud fatal consequences, should apply inunedlate-

ly, either in person or by letter, and have a cure elfecteil

by his new and scientific mode of Wealing Uiis disease,

which never fails of eU'ecGng a quick and radical cure.

TO THE LADIES—Dr. G. is agent for M. La Croux’t
French Preventive Powders, by which those who, from
any cause, deem it necessary to avoid conception, can
do so, without incurring danger to health or constitution;

price #2. Also, agent for Madame Capraual’s Female

they had dismissed some of their army of leeches,

aud reduced tbe salary uf others. If they had

done this no increase in assessing our property

would have been necessary, and those that tyran-

nize over us would still gut more than their due.

It will be the right time next Monday for the

people w ho pay these taxes to put a stop to such

impositions. Let us inform the clique that we
can not afford to snpport them in their extrava-

gance any longer. We want men in oliice who
can live upon less. Uur taxes are becoming in-

tolerable, und they will continue to increase so

long as the jail clique rules us. They will in-

veut new devices each year to gouge us more and

more. .Vt the rale they have advanced recently,

no man’s income will pay his taxes iu a few years,

and property here will become a burden. Let us

oust the clique, and reduce our taxes.

A Full Vote.

The necessity of a full vote in Louisville is one

which transcends all political or party considera-

tions, for it vitally affects the prosperity and

progress of the city herself. If she jirospers and

progresses, unfettered and freely as she ought, it

matters tittle in what hands the municipal govern-

ment is placed, so that government discharges

the legitimate functions for which all govern

inent.s are created — to seenre and promote safety

and security of liberty, life.-persou, and proper-

ty, und progress and prosperity iu business.

It IS vaiu to expect people from abroad to cast

in their lots with u.s, vhile the right which merges

-.ill others—that of suffrage— is trammeled or de-

nied. Our own native born countrymen will seek

homes iu other cities. They will not place them-

-elves, their wives and children, their jiroperty,

tvhere the jiuhlic voice is stilled, and the sovereign

[leople are not allowed to rule. .\nd if this is so

as to those native born, how much more so is it as

to foreigners. Whatever may be men’s political

feelings as to thi.s class, all l.m>w that cities can

not {irosper without their help. Let it be con

-

lirmed that foreigners cau not safely come or

dwell among us. aud our legitimate jirogress, if

not all progress, ends. There is labor which for-

eigners will cheerfully do. which natives cun not

(>e had to perform; and without this labor, the

busine.ss of the city must sulfer or stop. True
policy dictates that we encourage all to come
among ns who honestly come to seek homes and

to swell the aggregate ''labor and business. In

our growing laud, cities cau not wait the slow

progress of natural iucrca.se. Accessions mu.st

come from without, or our cities stagnate and ret-

rograde.

Added to these considerations, we are continu-

ally seeking the money market to obtain means
to carry on public works. It is vaiu to tell men
abroad that we are prospering, when anarchy and

domestic strife stand as stern aud accusing wit-

nesses against us. Prosperity cau not exist where
these reign, consequently our credit must sink

aud our work.s stop. .\uJ what will assure peo-

to be thus transferred by their leaders to tbe .Abo-

litionists? Or will they quit the bad companv I

p
they are in without further delay”

j

t’ol. I^too mile the first aaG wa* ea-

Changes ia Officers of Sleetioii
thusiastically cheered by the crowd. Uis axa&li

Some changes have been made to the publiahed '

“

lisU of election officers, of which the public should
; Vice President Breckmridge^ext spoke, aud a

be advised. Isaac Caldwell has been appointed loud, hearty prolonged shout oi welcome greeted

judge in the place of James Speed, and C. C. i

It**'*^**'*^ Perhaps uo man—not

W. F. Heaveland,

PRCSIDCNT.
Hugh NewelL

1 ick pmisibKsr*.
CuA Thus. T. Uarnett.
•Andrew Boyd,
Thos. Walcien,
Janies I.. Patterson.

arms of tbe Black Republican party, to which they
,,,, p y Poindexter.

’

These gen^
are welcomed. . .

It matters little, however, whether .Messrs. Crit-

tenden, Marshall, and Underwood, go down to

the Black Republicans, or the Black Republicani
come to them—whether they go to the water and
drown themselves, or the water come to them and
drown them. Kentucky, which they have so mis-
represented, will soon dispense with their further

.services, in the positions they have filled with
such satisfaction to them.-elves. Let them, then,

welcome to their fraternal embrace such men as

Ca.ssius .M. Clay, Wm. H. Seward, and Joshua R.

(iiddings. Great and glorious company, in-

deed, for the representatives of ,^uth-
ern and slaveholding constituencies to

keep. In it let them forget their ahame,
if they can, and go floating down to pos-

terity with the pleasing congratulatioo, “how we
.tpples swim.” The example is pernicious; but
Kentucky does not fear. She will ever be found
by the side of her sisters of the South, with the

starred representative of our nationality floating

over her, an unsullied emblem of unbroken faith

.iiid uncorrupted honor.

The Bight of Police Search-

Officer Vansant, who was present at the killing

of .Allen and saw Jefiries with a pistol, went up to

a gentleman yesterday and put his hands upon
him to see if he had on any weapons. This is

an outrage which cannot be too etrouglv rebuked.
No man, officer or whatnot, has any right to put
liis hands on another against his will, unless to

arrest him for uii ofl'ense, aud if he does .so he is

guilty of an assault and breach of the peace.

—

-Any mau has the legal right to repel an assault of

this nature. Watchmen have no right to stop
iiieii on the streets, or elsewhere, to search them
on the pretext of finding concealed weapons.

—

Fvery man's person is made by the constitution

sacred from seizure or arrest, unless he has
committed some offense in the view of the person

making the arrest, or there is a warrant out for

that purpose.

All know who would be searched by our police.

Ruffians and bullies daily and nightly roam
abroad, killing and shooting with impunity. Are
they searched, or will they be? But those who
are to be the victims of these fellows are to be

prepared and disarmed for the slaughter. Such
is tbe drift of this outrage of police search.

Give OS a Fall Vote.

We hope to have a full vote on Monday in order

that Louisville may again uccujiy a correct posi-

tlemeu are well known, and their appointment

will give general satisfaction. It is matter of

congratulation to find iu the division of tbe offi-

cers of election an assurance of fairness which

will tend to bring out a large vote. Men have

heretofore, with difficultv, made their way to the

polls, to find all the officers of election of the par-

ty opposed to them. Hence, when their right to

even Clay, who had more warm, persoual frieml.s

than any other man of his day—ever poL>icsaad. lu
a greater degree, the love and coulidence oi those
who know him. than John C. Breckinridge. Cour
teou.A and kind iu social intercourse, irauk and
fearless in the avowal of bi.s opiiiiou.-<, true and
loyal to tbe South, bold and unflinching in bia ad
vocacy and defense of .Southern luleresis, be xh

now justly regarded as one of the safest and most
reliable leaders uf tbe Democratic partv.

I can do DO more than give yon the principal
points of his speech. He alluded to the late

vote has been denied by such officers, they have : struggle in Congress upon tlie question uf admit

been disposed to ascribe their rejection to politi- ting Kansa.s under the Lecuiiiptun cunstituliun.

—

been disposed to ascribe their rejection to politi-

cal hostility, and not again subject themselves to
Until recently he bad nut formallv declared hia
opinion upon the iaaue made between the l>emu-

such mortification and suppo.setl injn.stice. Since
j

crata and the Republicans, his offit ial positiuu

the equal division of officers of election between made it impoasible for him to do so, without im

the two political parties, injustice cannot occur,
;

proprietv, but he approved of Fiesident Buchan
. . 4 X. I 4 4 I

40 s pohev, heartilv. Had his suggeationa been
and those entitled to vote have only to present I - January lost, peace would hate reigu
themselves at the polls to obtain their right.

^

itj instead of strife and confusion that character

Many Democrats are not advised as to these !
ized the recent contest, and which cansed the

facts, and all Democrats cau nut do too much in I

c®a®t*7 a® much trouble. He ivgretifd the cimrso

, , . 11 . # 1. !
pursued bv tbe .American represeuiativ «s from

the way of apj.rising naturalized voters of them. Southern .'ii.Ues. a- it would
that such voters may be encourageit to go to the

polls again.

Gabrieli. May, £«i.

strengthen the Republican party. H. clearly and
consi.stently disproved the charges of extrava-
gance which had been preferred against tbe pres-

ent .Administration; it wa.s in paviugoit tbe debts
We have not space this morning to speak of

|

contracted by the Rejiublican Uongresa, that the

the several candidates who are presented to the

people for their snffragea on Monday next; but

we cannot refrain from a.«king the voters to bear

in especial remembrance tbe gentleman whose

name heads this article. -Mr. May is a candidate

for re-election a.s -\s.sessor of Jefl'ersun cuuiitv

He bos made a faithful, efficient au 1 correct olli

money appropriated was expended, aud he pre
dieted that at the close of .Mr. Gucbauaij'a term ui

office, it would be seen that aflairs bad beau
administered in an economical, judiciou.s man
ner. Touching tbe question tuat had arisen be-

tween this governiiieut and Kuglaiid, lie suppo.-^
no one would object to the wi-e aud

j
.iRtM: course

adopted bv the adiuini.siration, and which has re-

sulied iu such an amicable and honorable adjust-

cer, and as he was in our employ many years, we ment of the vexed question

know him to be in every wav eminently worthy

and reliable. Voters of the city and county, of

all parties, give Mr. May a push ahead on Mon-

day next.

James Kirkpatrick.

dteferriDg to the position of the parlies of

the day, be said that tbe contest in I*'.'.’

would be between tbe Democrat.-, on-1 Block Re
puhlicau.s. I.ecoinptoii wx' a<(uestioa which ha.1

been decided, and we of the .south would have to

meet our opponeni.s ou the principles which thev

have openly avowed and foiighi for. Tbe abo-
However the published accounts of the ka-ofu

|itii>n leader a in U’ougres.s have bohlli annouuceil

'orpu* case disagree in other things, they concur
]
their doctrines, and we would have to nght ihem

ID placing James Kirkpatrick, lute chief of po-
j

hoi*® of ‘fi® ‘a the .success ^f the
in placing James Kirkpatrick, late chief of po-

lice and now day watchman, in the unenviable

position of being a getter up of the writ, aud an i eneniv,

Democratic party, and it became tbe members ui

that partv to present a nrui; unbroken trout to tbe

active promoter of the release of Jettries and .
I have n

Victor under iU

We call upon Mr. Kirkpatrick to make a state- bv appliuse. and while it cmpleuly si

ment of his connection with the ca.se as a duty to |,.nced all tfie objections that had been raise.1

the public. That there inav be no difficulty in again.st the :»dmini.siration and against him per
.... I- 'i * _ -I. .4

'
i sonallv. it more than gratified bia friends,

making it, we oiler oiir column.s for that pur-
The crowd then adjourned for dinner. Alter

I>Ose. the edibles bad been discussed the audience re

tXariT-w r urnAd ^ tumetl to the stand, when IV, E. .Arthur. E.-*q., oi

, II 4 • J Covington, addressed them. .Mr. .A s. speech
This gentleman, candidate for appellate ju ge,

evinced that he has a thorough acquaintance with

is well known in this city, esjiecially to our busi-
1 political questions of the day. He spoke ui

ness men, and will get a big vote independent of
;
the appniacbing canvass, and the issue that ho.1

partv. lie is a high-toue«l gentleman, a most ex' presented and awepted l^urged all pres
pariT,

11
^

1 1 . . tit J ent tt> ,s|>eak at the poll.s. on .Monday, their disap

I hare merely glanced at the points discu.s.sed

bv Mr. R.. and do not pretend to give even a sy-

nopsis of his s[>eech. He wa.s frequently inter

party. He is a bigh-tuue<l gentleman, a most ex*

tion before the world. For two or three years cellent and well-read lawyer, a close student, and ppobaHon of tbe line of oondnet pui^ued hv Mr.

past, our rote has ranged from 3,500 to 5,»XK) or an honorable and reliable man. He has tbe un- Crittendeu and coHeages. aad remove from Ken

(j,oo0 only, when we should poll several thousand bounded confidence of all who have the pleasure I tucky even the appearance of affiliation with Black

Bruwii Henry F Brown Ueiiji

Brown Jesse J Brow n H F Brown Robt
Brown Nathen 2 Brown IVm Burger A J
Ba|.'ley Dr .A Bywater Mr Broad A O
Baldwin, Bloome Boudmwnt Albert Bull Preston
A Co Bangle Peter Boyle Pldll|)

Bwcliman Cliss Bell P Byrne E<lward

Monthly Pills, a safe and effectual Mmedy for Irreifulari- nle abroad that auarchv and domestic strife do
ties. Obstructions, Ac.; price |1. Cacrioa I These Pills ‘

.
.'i « ii i l i

L( .\NiZI-:U fil .Yl HI:,!. l.YV..
Vulrauized Gum B>-ltlU|t, New York mate;

Do do, B.jston do;

Uak tanned l^-a'.ber Belting, Eastern do;

Macliine Card Clothing, Pldladelphia do.

nr Havinp tl<e dtrecl agency for the above goods, 1

air. authorised to sell at factory price*, and supjdietl al

all liiuet a lib a larire stock.
H. W. M ILKF:?, Ja., 75 Fourth *t.,

a|<2C dtf next door to National Hotel.

Xb Yl. KKNOKK'K,?! Til IKUSTKKKT
-V rPKING FUPPLT—I would invite aUen-

nJV til Ii to niy stock of FILVF.R WARE, which
j

1a J embrace', Pm-lieri,TuiublerS,GobleU, Cupe, H|jp
jBv Forks, Fpuous, ami a great variety of laiiey F i- I

ver, of which I have a full supply.

Also, among my PLATED WAKE are tome very rid
Coffee and Tea FetU, Castors, Waiters, Pitchers, Uuhleis.

Batter Dialiea,Ac., of most superior quality and latest

styte*. aj.5 m eA*

A. JAEGER P- JAEGER.
A. J AKA^KK A < <».,

Uirect Importers and Dealers in French t

Vja na, EnzUsh aud Irnn-stune China; Bo- Uj
MFw hemlan, Belgian, French and Amerl-
AV can Glatawarr,

Fv>r Btetmboats, Hotels and Families.

Also, Lam|>s, Girondoles, Wallers, Cutlery; Rritonnia,

BUver-plated and German-Silver Goods, and every va-

riety of Houae Furnisbmg Goods.
Nos. 1 19 and 121 Fourth atreet,

between Market aud Jefferson,
Mosart Hall, Loultriile, Ky.

nnesfirv tas. t. MCTctfiri

JNO. .HETFALFfl: A RKO.,
(•mcenMU TO Bau a rrctfira.)

COPPER, Tin and Sheet I roixWorkers, Roofing and
Houae Work, and dealers tn Stoves and HaUow-

sra’‘e. No. 836 Main street, between Seventh and Eighth,

LouMdll^ Ky.
Htemubeat and DIaUUery A orks done npoa the ahort-

cst notice, and at the lowest prices.

Stoves repaired and all kinds of Jobbing Word done at

the dMirtcat nhtlce' jel9 Af

Buckner UUliard Bartlet IMwin 8
Bucklar Uicliard Brady Edward
Brook Daniel Belley F
Biiuileii F Browning Fred
Blair Thomas W 8 Buckner T C
Burleane Hank Beatty J F
Bartley Jno Pur- Bergin James

sell Bolin John
Burk Joseph Burton John T
breiitUimer Jno T Brooks J C
Baird Hiu Balke IV

Beach IV F 2 P.uskirk IVm P
Bucliauan Maudaville bartti

Clark .A T Carr .Alexander

Crawford Ceau A Cleary Patrick

Doherty T A 2
Delano Othello
Davis DT

(ter Boyle Philip

Byrne Rlword J
dwin 8 Butord Robert
Iward Brady Eugene H

Boling 8aml J
Fred Hrannin Frank

r C Brasbeas H C A bro
F Babies Joseph M
me* Baird J H
u Bradbury Jacob
.ihn T Broughton Jas E
C Bolianon Jas

Brichell W
iVm P Bollaud Mikel
Bartholomew Milton

C
zander Oowtley B
strick Colligan Patrick
Denis Carney Edmond

Cqnoway Georgo
T Carter G W
[ugh Chambers Jno W 3
les A Church John
JH Comraisar Jolin

should not be Uken during Pregnancy, a* they are sure tmf reign among us, when the poll books show
to produce miscarriage. The Iffil* and Powder* tent by that men dare not exercise the right of freemen ?

mall to any part of thesountry.
, . ...„ 4 .:c.t. ji . ii

Persons at a distance may be cured at home by ad- ** vain to saj men mag tote if thej wouhL All

dressing s letter, stating case, symptoms, length of time know that they itill vote if thev can. This is
Uie disease haj continued, and have medicine forwarded , . .. ... i .. .;...:ii* u ic m
free from damage or curiosity, to any part of tbe coun- proved by the history of Louisv lilt heiself. There
try, wiUi full and plain direcUons for use. is but one assurance to be given or taken—a ful|

v.w, .0 r„ «bou,.

Oonsultation may be heldfrum S a. m. to9 p. m., atblz As stated iu the beginning, this consideration
ffict, iiorUieast comer of Third and Market srteeU.— : i,;,,her than nolitics or uartv— it reaches the
.'rivate entrance on Third street, LoulsvUle, Ky.

hlgner man politics or parti it reacues me
0|^8ecrecy inviolable I Don’t forget tqe name and foundation of society, and that foundation must

tumber. AU letter* should be ad^ewe^^t^
^ ^ be shaken aud swept away unless that which sus-

dl&dawaElaw LouisviUe, Ky. tains all is maintained inviolate and inviolable

—

L -1 w w'w the right of suffrage—and of this the oulv evi-

H. B. CLIFFOllD, deuce is a fuH vote.

WIIOLKSALK PRODIJCK, Voting Twice.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION officem of election to this important subject. We
MERCHANT,

I

are satisfied that this fraud is more frequeutir

[EXCLUSIVELY ]
perpetrated than the people suppose, or would

X*. 23 Fonrlh (*r Wall) street,

, .
IdOU I8VIIglgK> KY« understand that it ia the intention of the

apodiytfof . , a- . • **.- - judges to require every one presenting himself to

GRAYSON SPRINGS, KY. vote, and not known to be a legitimate voter, to be

rilHE undersigned, haring undertaken tbe enUreroan- sworn and made to stale who he is, aud where h*

ready to entertain visitors from the 1st or May UU the 1st of the/acti tlicUeil, iO that every illegal voter, and
<*«

tiiiuance of the same. puniehed,and /its illegal cote erased.

Pledging myself that the entire establishment at Gray- ——
son shaU be In perfect order for the reception of visitors, Do Toar Duty!
with good stewards, meat and pastry cooks, and poUte r • j -..I j 4u •

servanu, I hope to give general satisfaction in the eating We assure our friends that if they only do their

line. duty on Monday next, labor iudustriuualv, and
.0 tb. HI«

agreeable bar -kt«per. the city will be gloriously redeemed. Hundreds
My ^ble shaU be weU supplied with provender and

j the misrule inflicted
careful ostlers. **

•. -.u .u rv
This watering place is situated 66 miles South of Lon- on our city, intend to unite wun the Democrats to

isvUle, In Grayson county, and 28 miles from Elrtabeth- cleanse the Auirean sUble. With work and ener-
town, at which place a daily line of stages from Grayson * .... j . .

Springs ronnecu with the LouhtvlUe raid Naslivllle Rail- gy, from now until Monday evening, we will be
road, and 24 miles from Mammoth Ciu re con'jnnnication

t o record that Louisville is again free!
by stage.

proved by the history of Louisville herself. There
|

•"'L l’®ul, Miunesota,

tains all is maintained inviolate and inviolable

—

the right of suffrage—and of this the only evi-

dence is a full vote.

Curtis Clifton Callahan Denis Carney Edmom
Calvin Ral|>h Chope E Conoway Geor|
I'rofoot Frank Ciioper 8 T Carter G IV
Culver Henry Curreu Huch Chambers Jno
Cousins Henry Case James A Church John
Churchill Joseph Cliolette J 11 Comraisar Jolin

Cullen James F Cunningham J B Colliugs James
Clark John F Crane John L Clark Isaae
Connor John Cuuigan James Collins James
Curry M' H Cuinens Wm Clemersnn IV

n

Caughnian IV Cutter IVm Ceosy IV D
Caliil II T Crusliett M'ui Custer W A
Clare Wm C Cardin H'lii Clark « H
Cr-.ss William Crenuline Micheal

D
Doherty T A 2 Dickson A J Downing A
Delano Othello Dow Chas L Deveney Chat
Davis DT Dodge Daniel F D'gman R H

Collins James
Clemersnn IVm
Ceosy IV D
Custer W A
Clark M II

Downing A
Deveney Chas
D'gman R H

Davies Rowland Ualzall Robt C 2 Daler George
Dennis T (cohiredjDuffald Harry Dougherty U D
Deveny Hiram Doty John DetherageJH
Danogh J L Dickens J Davis J B
Duncan J C DurUti J U Doig John D
Davidson Jno T Dunlap John T 2 Duiin John F
Duncan John Doyle Wm J 2 Davis WL
Dulaney IV L_

£
Evans Alex B Esterle Ell E
Kdgworlh Thos Evans Geo D
Earick J W Evans John J
EUls Kecariul T 2 Egauty Me

F
Figg BO Fuller Gran A
Foster Stephen M Fogerty Thos

Wholesale and Retail Fisher John T 2
J • If J • Dealers inPREMICM* w \d u Fremuoi J M
PIANO F0KTE8, Organs, Melodeons, and all kind* of troiiMi Isaac

Mustcai Merchaudise, 78 Fonrlh street, nnder National Prey Jno D C
Hotel, Louisville, Ky. Frazier Wm A

kWrTur fiiieet Music department of this esUhlishment Forsyth D
wiliherearter be under tbe cliarge of Mr.Joaarn H. Mo-
Cang, wbo is determined to keep up a full stock of all

(iunjore A T
the new and beautiful gems of the day. riravham A J
|3F~Orders by mail for any kind of MnMcal Merchan- (j^jJam Chi

dsse prtmMf aUawled u>, and warranted to satisfy pur- .

chasers. We fill caMi orders for sheet Music, by msil,
y g

K. A V. MORSE,

J J inf t

RilioU 8
KisertJ P
Ervin Jss
Esriey Moses P

Fsle* Chss
Fertsrgeve Geo

paat, our rote bo* ranged from 3,500 to 5,o00 or

(i,DO0 only, when we should poll several thousand

more. To show what a poor exhibit we make in

comparison with other Western cities, we give the

following statement of vote* cast at the last spring

election in the following cities:

Cincinnati polled 15,084 votes.

St. Louis 1.1,216 “

Chicago 16.424 “

Milwaukie 7,''»2D “

of his acquaintance, and he trill honor the place

be will be called on to till. If worth aud merii in-

fluenced the decision of the people, his vole in tbe

district would be nearly unanimous.

Voters of Kentucky!

Remember that ever>- vote cast against Revill

and Wood will be so much aid and comfort ex-

tended to tbe Black Republican.*. There are now

only two parlies in this country— the national

Democratic and the sectional Black Republican.

The “American” party long since cea»e<! to exist

is but one assurance to be given or taken—a fulj -And Indianapolis and New Albany, la., polled only two jiariies in this country— the national

vote, no matter for whom. about or nearly the same number as SL Paul. Democratic and the sectional Black Republican.

As stated in the beginning, this consideration Verily, it i* time Louisville was looking to her The “American" party long since cea*e«l to exist

rises higher than politics or party— it reaches the laurel*. Partisan prejudice should no longer as a national party, and every vote now ipven by

foundation of society, and that foundation must Wind her people, and they should not permit its old members sgainst the Democrstic candi-

bc shaken aud swept away unless that which sus- themselves to be longer led by reckleea, unprinci- dates is that much courage given to our bitterest

tains all is maintained inviolate and inviolable— pled politicians and office seekers, who would and worst enemies.
^

the right of suffrage—and of this the only evi- sacrifice tbe city and everything in it to secure 0,jr Cnndidataa.

deuce is a full vote. their own success. The irentlemen wbo compose the ticket recom-

Voting Twice.

We wish to call the attentiou of the judges and

officem of election to this important subject. We
are satisfied that this fraud is more frequently

perpetrated than the people suppose, or would

suspect. Let it be carefully guarded against ou

Monday.

We understand that it is the intention of the

judges to require every one presenting himself to

vote, and not known to be a legitimate voter, to be

sworn and made to stale who he is, aud where h*

Itree; and to vuike a minute of every such voter, and

VintRtioo and Search.

John Bull lately performed some antics in ibe

way of searching unarmed merchant vessels on

the high seas. Une ofour policemen having heard

of these things as seeds of fame, formed the dar-

ing resolution of rivalling John Bull's viaitorisl

glorx'. Never did soaring ambition poise her

eagle wing for a swoop on a more glorious quar-

ry; but, unfortunately, Johnny, jr., boarded a war

vessel in bis first attempt, and was lucky to get

away without a shot in bis hull. We feel almost

authorized to say for the police, that this experi-

dates is that much courage given to our bittereat In a succinct review of the actioas c

cooslituenU an account of
and worst en^e^ ^ discharged the trus

Oar Candidates. him. Cheer after cheer greeted Mr.

Tbe gentlemen wbo compose tbs ticket recom- course of his speech, and at his com

mended to the support of the Democracy and in- dreds gathered artmnd to express th.

. , 11 _4 „ .. 44^ ished confidence in him.
dependent men of all parties, are, without an ex-

assemblage then broke i

ception, men of worth, character, reliability, and
! ended one of the happiest days the

integrity Thev are all men of good character, ever enjoved. Not an incident onj^asant in it*

respectable citizens, and their election, if no oth- «««« ownrred duringtl^ day. Afiwere ptsa^.
rospexi-aoic i,i.i

,nd each man returned home determined to do
er good was accomplished thereby, would relieve whole duty Monday next.

liOuiaville of the stigma that now rests on hen Yours, KKNTUCKT.
and which must be wiped out before we can pros-

t

Republicanism.
Col. J. W. .SteveasoD naxt came forwoixl. auu

reviewed tbe acts of tbe admmist ration in acieai',

logical manner, vindicating the adnimtitralioii

from the anjust aspersions that had been cast up
oo it It was only necea'ary for tbe Democrats oi

Kentucky at tbe coming elcctiuu to exert their

whole stren.:th, aud tbe victory would be their*.

Bv the recent action of a Mrtion of our Represen-

tatives, our .Sute had been mode to assume a

false position in the eyes of our sister Stales —
That wrong impression must be corrected, and lu

a manner unmistakable.
Hon. J. B. Clay was loudly called fur, aud was

hailed by tbe crowd with er idences or plea.Hure

when be' arose to respond to tho call. Mr. Clav
was, as usual, clear and felicitous in bis remark.*

In a succinct review of the actions of Congress,

be gave his constituents an account of the oianner
in which he had discharged the trust reposed iu

him. Cheer after cheor greeted Mr. Clay in the

coarse of his speech, and at his coMluaion, huu
dreds gathered around to express their undimin
ished confidence in him.
The vast mMemblage then broke up; and thn*

ended one of tbe happiest days tho Uomocracx

}~.yLaat year the K. N. judges of elections^

[For the LoaisTilte Cenricr.]

Aaothor Card frcai ThompnoB-To the Pabtin.

The eoatroTersj between tho “jail cliqno” and

throughout Kentucky, in obedience to the orders
; myself has drawn to a ckiae, and now I xnah to

of the Journal and clique here, refused to receive
|
ama up the evidence that I have produeed. I

erprcitUly those voting twice, may be detected and of search in itself, and that they will never at-

punished, and his illegal cote erased. tempt to exercise it in future where there is resist*

„ „ w ance or danger.
Do Tour Duty!

We assure our friends that if they only do their The County Jnd^nahip-

duty on Monday next, labor industriously, and ‘^“^*** of the incum nt o t la o ce^are

see that every voter goes to tbe polls aud votes, very important an very responsi e. o perfora

the city will be gloriously redeemed. Hundreds properly r^nires a ®

^ The Incumbent should be honest and faithnil be-

yond all controversy or question. He has to at-

ence has taught them the impropriety of tbe right the votes of foreigners unless they had been nat- published acard in tbe Courier, in which I deimleJ

of search in itself, and that they will never at- nralised two years. Hundreds of legal voters I the raecmiity ef the municipal rnlers of the city of

tempt to exercise it in future where there is resist* I were disfranchised by this villainous order. The
|

l^owinrille. They hecame lodigaant.

of good men who are tired of the misrule inflicted

on our city, intend to unite with the Democrats to

Court of Appeals has since decided that a foreign- the coacluaioa that such aa exhibit most

er is entitled to vote tbe very day he receives his ! had iU origin amuog the political wirs-workevs

naturalization papers, and this week a nuinbei of of the city. Uader thin Mp^siiM t^y wen* to

.... .1 X * I* ' r work AAii Mr. liok>. oAir^ aa Umut rooiilb
Know Nothings here have been naturaliiiag for.

a.*.-nKHi that they
eigners in order to secure their Totea next Mon- “mnthir of the article and will make it

day. We have heard of people being mean recoil upon our bead.'* Well, whesi Bob. Baivsl

enough to steal coppers from a dead nigger’s found out to ^ siirrow toM #M a

\ 4 4L .4 At „ 4k- DI rr„ brick layer, had wnlten the article, aad toaad
eyes, but they can t hold a candle to tbe Ping Ug» Thompson was indorsed by another

1 4k X I Kio With irni-t I tend to the settleraeot of the acconnts of execu- eyes, out xney can * ooiu a caauie to »«e nag
Ujiat this Thompson was indorsed by another

cleanito tlto Augean sUble^^ guardians, and administrators; decide all
Whenever there ia a lower depth tho Plug Thompeou. of wh^ he had het^, crimi

gy, from now until Monday evening, we will be

Finch Jack [col’d] Fuergnson Jno
FislJJ
Farloag Ja*
Foot Virgiulu*
Franklin W

GoodeU A W
Gray A

Fales J F
Foster J H
Fleming Jno 0
Fay M

Gilmore A T 2 GoodeU A W Griffin A Palscio
Grayham A J Gray A Godfrey C O
Graham Ubristo- Gannelly Prtrick Goodoil Efimond

yiistaye free. ap7

J.’j. niRM^HRi’HL*B
WATCH, deck, and Jevrirr establishment

VRh No. 629 Main street, one door above Third. A*
have lately received a new and splendid stock of

Cloehs and^Jewetry, I dedre to call the atteo*

tton of my friends sad swRomer* to the same, which coa-

MU M OoU magic-cased Watches; Ladies’ Watches, dia*

mondweCled and plain cased; Gold and Stiver bundiig and
opcB-lhced dtronometerr, Patent aM Detached LeYers,

Gregory Edmon
Grant G W
Gregory Edmon Ganelin Esra F
Grant G W Gibson Jm W

UUIJBoyie GeuIdJ F Gordon Jno . a^ These Springs are located in a wild and ronmn- ^

GcxMlmau Jm Ora?At John Gregory Jm B |Kj|r Uc teeiioD of the country, aboundlnf In game wfttchod.
Graham Joho Green Jao Oerdoo L S good fUhiog, aod are not ezeell^ by any ^
GrayWB Gray Wm wawrioy |dace Is the Weti, for numbers, qoaQiity and A Forui^B Bully*
GarceUnWmG Garrison M or W U-GUmore Marshal qaaUty of their water*. , . . k . ho Vor.4 ,.. j k r
Gsddin k Hamilton sou Persons in LouisviUe wUl procure their tiokets at the Johnston,the Rikn shot at Dy * orsman flay before

H New Albany aad Salem Railroad oMoe, 666 Main street, .esterdav is an Englisman br birth, and a ring box-
lloelln Andrew J Hubbard CUrk Harding Adison L or at the LouisviUe Hotel, for Orleans, la., and the Om- ^

a «Jk 44„ h. nmfwtsion Me wo* challAixmii
tMev A k Harritoo k Renne-Mawe* A C nlbu* wlU call for them and their baggage, in any part of er and bghter by profession, me was cballenged

u.ii A p (ly Horning C H the city. From New Albnny a stage will run three lately for a match in New York, but whether it was
Harrineton Pel«r HaU Chas Hoghhe* P8 2 time* per week direct to the 8pdnfs. By el^rtmto ,,, . „ ^ be fouuht «• do

GUI J Boyle Geuld J F
Goodman Js« E Gravat John
Graham John IV Green Jno
GrayW'B Gray Wm
Garcelsn W'm G Garrison I

BOARDING.
Boarding per day $ 1 60

.. per week 9 00

.. per month 80 00
Children and servants half price.

Boarding Horses per week 8 8 00
.. .. per day..... 60
. . , .

per month 10 00
JelSdim . 61. P. CMil^N.

^8T BADEN SPRINGS*
PAOLIy INDIANA.

These Springs are located in a wild and ronmn-

I , 50 Bullitt MediUtad

® w We would caution our friends in Bullitt county^ ^
to keep a sharp look out, or the Plug Uglies will

8 8 00 roil upon them a large number of illegal voters.

10 W know that efforts have been made in this city

^N. to induce parties to go to Bullitt county, on Mon-

p Q day, vote there for tbe Know Nothings, aud re-

' turn here in time to vote again before the dose of

. _
the polls. Let the polls, therefore, be closely

tors, guardisBS, and administrators; decide all

questions relative to the diTision of lands aad

slaves, and to discharge various duties in impor-

tant civil and criminal cases. Judge Edward Oar-

land, who is a candidate for re-slection, has been

tried, and in nil theae eaaentiala fround not want-

ing. Is it not, then, the proper poli^, to keep

Uglies are sure to reach it

•tick a Pin Tkero-

The Cincinnati Gazette, a violent Black Repub-

lican paper, is very anxious for tbe elcctioa of

McKee. It says:

Kentucky owes it to tbe country and to her own

mmni and rdraeted. The hnck layer Thompeen
still persMto ia foUowing up hu toeMttuua wah
sworn teeiimoay to prove thev>- The “je»l

clique” theeUned to put him in jeil oa various

chargee. He show* biiiMelf to them, aad adror-

tisee wbero he ssny be famnd. Tlmy alMl have aoe

tbe maalMmd te meet him wpeidy, but kero a huUy
to assaosinate him. The bully, la hie drunken ea*

such e man in ettce, rather then take one, who, AiS^'*^f.rI 1

tbe beat that can be said of him, is that he is a ought to be no doubt that abe will redeem heruelf

violent and bitter partizan? The county yudge- from her present party subJeHion. and we aro

citement, mistakes a minister for Thompeon, ead
strikes him. They then gut one ef the muwasrwrs

is the jest te wnte'en ertiete in defonee ef W. K

l4eplnes, warrantod ^ Harrington Peleg HaU
ll<Kk ObaiiM; Dlamood RliJ» and Plnr, Ladies Chains af Hallstock C Haa
aUdsaerlpHons; Miniaiare-Plns; Locketr, BraceleU; Oa- Huiioog r Ueri
ral Jewrfr} la whole and half •ej*; *

1
Hutcliisoo P H Hen

dies' and OqiU’ Pins, BeU* and “d Hodges O R Bar

Gaddin k Hamilton s«u

A Foreiffn Bully.

JohDstoD,themsQ shot at by Foreman day befora

ship is n^ the plmie for such a of'
ito tfoket. G«.

fioe huntar at Munroe is known to be. Let every r i, the Oppo*ili”n candidate, end Eenkin
voter consider these matters before he records hie Revill is the Domiuee of the Lecomptonites.

vote. The public interest requires tbe aleelion of
Keinea^^

Judge Gerlenffi — ^ portion of the American members of Co

How to Suppreai I^YrdyUB. greasmedee re^lar and formal bargain wi

from h6r present psrtj subjertion, ftod wbicb m ibsir siyi bM
gled to obeerve that the Opposition

article is answerod, and they then base the eu

Kemeinber

That e portion of the American members of Con-

gress made e re^lar and formal bargain w^h

dice ana Umita' FUis, oeus auu qb
Ohanas; P«M,hi geM and slhrer ^Idm of^ a

teal Improvement; O^ru C lasses; A*r^ •

omasar (er Partore aad Rtreiuhoata; Blver and PMt^
Wareof eRdaec*4|«ioM. Known for saasiy yean to^
Mmumnitv oa praeOeal aad ax|urisusad watchmaker

oad srhlaiei. reepartIUlly salleit the palronafr for r^
palHnffof Rue Watebea, Music Roxsa, Ac., M which he

wtB pny pesennc i aad particular atteution, and warrant

Ma warfc for onevear.
J. J. HlRROMROHL, Na 6W Male sUeet,

g
CM door chore Third.

Mulland K
Ilutcliieoia F H
Hodges O R
Hogan The*
HaU JehaD
Harrieon J M
Hughe* its
Henry Weeiey
Hays Isaac

irvfo Uu*
Jackson DanI

;
Jackson O F

(]>' Horning C H
UaUChas HaghhesP8 2

Haaes C D Hacker P
Uerndan R W Holcomb 8 J

Herrick* 8ami Hlcky Jim
Berrlscn thos Hinkle Thos [col]

Harris H Hadden J
HaU JahJi Uartilora* J J
HmiIs Jos UorfilDd Jm M
Hunter John Heneage Wm
Hardin Wm A Hynes IVm R
Harrison B R

I J
J hfiaan A UoodeU Jaroma Mapaleon
Joamerson Rezln J Johnsan Thos
Jones Henry Joyce Beorv

NeVA7ban^ Salem Raffi'omto^^^ yesterday, is an Englisman by birth, and. ring box- „ of ?K"^l^nt!n^caaa in r
or at the LouisviUe Hotel, for OrlaaM, la., and the Om- .*,.'

1 . 4. c TT a If the good, conservative, and law-abiding of the Black Kepublicaa* tn regan* ~
nlbu* wlU call for them and their baggage, in any part of er and tighter by professio . was cballenged

people wish te take the most effectual meenfi *> ‘•i® f®r •dmilitng Ken*M; ihM •

the city. From New Albany a stage will run three lately for a match in New York, but whether it was ^ ^ .u j 41. 4 u 1 a - dweed lo writing; that Humphrey MMsbell ^
times per week direct to the flpeliifs. By cither route , .

...i vat tn he f.muht da to suppreM the rowdyiam that bee so long dis- g^wledged it, ewd howsted uii the hdeUty wuh
passengers wlH arrive the same day at Uie Spring*. For fought, postponed, « “ J “8“*. w <*0 Jotm as City which hehed performed hia part of it; that Crit-

686 Main street, LouisviUe, and Oulbertson A Oo., New
Alhaar . JOHN A. LANR, Propristor.

Jyf dlmAw4*-28

svninBR Doobs.
Henu’ fine OaU Moots, Batters and r>^.
Mo do Lsstlng Congress Balter* and fler,

' Do do Patent Isather de do do;
Do do OloT* Itid do do do;
De de Qetf and Rip Brogans, Ae., Ae.;

Reoelved astd tor snls uetj low for cash.
OWEN A WOOD, Market street,

I

]cl9 one door above Third.

lAi, U,.., kr~ki.g lb. P~~ «d iryi., 1. b.4l ^
Democrats? When upon the beneh bn nlwnys we* n terror to

y.cP~ Every voter in Keutwcky should remember evil-doers, end hif election now would bo of in*

that George R. MoKee is tbe men who tried to de- celculnble boaefit to tbe city. Ho would soon

tenden end Marshall were praised by BurTingwe
and Qiddings for their cuurae oa that qweetion;

and then
Bamamber

That the Know Nothrw lenders Jt Kentw^y,

daeity to pot forth tbe following In Urn Journnl;
Yhn ecmmnnlcMlan hn ewr wnper <4 yealssAny

ffrem Coleman, a prlaonevjn the jaH, wan net pnMMnd
by the desir* et with th* seneant e( Mr. Thssnns. Mr.
T. does net rely open ffie MaRmusV ei the sasn In hie

cimtody tor (he vlntHcntion of bin chnrnstcv and cesiAnes

sa s JeRer.

Now el 1 buph to hey to tbht ptoww ef writ-

img tomren tbn jnii nntons the jnilar rwi^ it, sad
if It wan no! written hr or with Mr. T.’e onsinaMfi.

it wee written ia the Journef offioe, for poiitteei

eflhct. Ho, Mr. T. doee not rely upou tho leeM

iMiey ef Me pfineeora, for, hy meat I oewM
prov* him n tynutt end uafiathM puAlie oMaai.

He had bettor keep the peopto froae tnveettgetiy
things conDoeted with the jml enlil a^ the

elee^, for es certain ae Oodridee to ha M^ly

atrey tbe common school system in Kentucky, nod
|

was, some years ago, styled by the LouievilU Jour-

nal es thefrodhrofthe'figuorence perty.’”^^ He ip

not e whit better now than he was then.

celculnble benefit to tbe city. He would soon wUkmfuti knowledge ofmil tkaor foeto, indono

upon onr alreets, which we ere doily eompeued
election, end ettoiopt to foroe tbe rank

to record. Let every lover of peace ead order and tile of their order to vote to suetnin them.—
therefore be sure to vote for John Joyee. MttyonUe gxpreot.

these things 1

invsntigntinn.
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AUGUST ELECTION.

UEM0CRATI(;^^0mAT10N8.

FOR /TD«E or THK COI RT OF APPEAL,
IIENBI' <\ \B'OOD.

FOB CLERK OF THE COURT OF APPEALS,

RANKIN R. KEVILL.

FOR CLERK JEFFF.RSON COUNTY COURT,

DR. NIAT. PB'EEN.

FOR eUKRIFF OF JEFFERSON COUNTT,
WILLIANI A. ELLIS.

FOR JAILOR OF JEFFERSON COUNTY,
THOMAS BATMAN.

FOR CORONER OF JEFFERSON COUNTY,

DR. ALEX. FORSYTH.

FOR ASSESSOR OF JEFFERSON COUNTT,
GABRIEL T. MAY.

FOB SURVEYOR OF JEFFERSON COUNTY,

JOHN ROBB.

[iSnCrESDKVT CASDIDATK.]

FOR JUDGE OF THE CITY COURT,

HON. JOHN JOYES.

for clerk of I.OnSYILLE CITY COURT,

WM. E. WOODBI FF.

FOR CITT MARSHAL OF LOUISVILLE,

ALEXANDER GILMORE.

SATL'RDAY, ...JYLY 31, 18S8.

py The Jefi'ersonTille Rsilroud is the direct

route between Louisville, St. Ixiuit, Cairo, Ksdbas,

Cbirsgo, Springfield, Decatur and the principal

cities in the West and Northwest.

Trains on this route form close connection at

8evmour with Trains on the Ohio and Mississippi

Railroad, St. Lonie and the West, and Cincinnati

and the East
;
also at Indianapolis with the dif-

tirent roads for all places East, West and North.

Onlv one change of cars between Louisville and

St. l^uis, Cincinnati or Chicago. Baggage

cliccked to all the principal cities. For time and

turther particulars examine advertisement in an-

other column of this paper.

Through tickets given to all the principal cities

cQ the Misoouri and Mississippi rivers; also to all

t^e principal places in the East, West and Nortli.

Ofiice No. 5y7, southeast comer Main and Third

streets, Louisville, Kv., where travelers can ex-

a inme map and get further correct information.

mcfa26dlv

i^'Readinf^ .'Rattfr on overy pae^e

.

Election News
We Will he greatlv obliged if mir friends in the

oiatant counties will send us the election news next

week at the earliest possible iiionient.

Oor Outside Pagea.

On our outside pages will be found the usual

amount of Saturday morning's miscellany, poetry^

news matter, Ae., Ac.

Our Weekly.
The Weekiv Courier isis>ued this nioniing, and

eon be had ai the clerk's desk at tire rents per

c opy

Vote for Kevill!
No good Democrat or Union man should fail to

vote for Revill for the .Appellate Cierk.ship on

Monday next.

One Vote.

Every voter should go to the polls and record

Ills ballot. We hope and believe our candidate.!-

will have big majorities, but yet otu rott may elect

Revili, or Wood, or Batman, orF.lli.s, or Joyes, or

.ndeed any of the ether good men on the Demo-
rat'C ticket

Rally Democrats '. Bally !! Bally !!!

At the request of the Democratic committee of

the fifth and sixth wards, lion. James Guthrie

has consented to address the people of Louisville,

dt the lower end of the market Louse, between

Fifth and .^ixth street®, on Saturday evening

July Slst. at ^ o'clock, I’. M. I..et there be a grand

rally of all parties to hear him.

Democratic Bally in Portland-

Iberv a ill be a Democratic meeting in front of

the St. Charle-: Hotel. Portland, THIS : .Saturday 1

EVENING, at early candle light. Col. Taos. H.

iloLT has accepted an invitation to address the

meeting, and will positively b«> present Other

able speakers will also be in attendance. I.et

there be a full turn out of the people' Keeji the

l.all rolling and the victory is ours.

Mere Jounutl Slanders Befuted—A Buffer in the
Bing.

The Journal yesterday published a false report

of the shooting adair up town the evening pre-

nous. If that paper had any regard for trath or
tairaess, it would have given the facts iu the case,

II they could have been ascertained. If not, it

were far better and more honorable to say nothing
about it The following is the paragraph allu-

ded to .

Moee Shootinu.—

D

uring the aflernoon yester-
rtay, a party were drinking in WolTs tavern, on
Market street, and discussing politics. The dis-
cussion grew warm, and two men named Johnson
and Harvev McClish, >>oth Atnericane, were as-
saulted by Tom Foreman and <?has. Lewis. John
son was knocked down, and while I^ewis held
him down. Foreman tired at him repeatedly, but,
fortunately the shots only grazed his body.*

The case was duly presented to the }>olice

court yesterday, yet nothing of the sort was
elicited in the examination, except that Foreman
shot at Tom Johnson. No charge whatever was
made against Lewis, who was in court to answer,
though the Journal arraigns him and asserts

tliat he assaulted two “ and held one
of them (Johnson ^ down, while Foreman was re-

peatedly firing at him.

Johnson, the so-called “American," was in

court, apparently unhurt. He is a foreigner, an
i'jiglish “buffer,’’ who has been in this city but a
few montba, we are told, and of course not a citi-

zen. He has been regularly advertised as a prize

fighter, or “shoulder hitter,” one of the fanev,
and we andcrEtand that Jesse Byrd, of New York,
in a card in the New York Clipper, has bantered
him for a fight for $.''.00 a side. By what rule of
toe Know Nothing order has this foreigner be-

come an “American

Tho Jail Clique va the City
The question whether the jail clique is to auc-

caad and the city be ruined, or the jail clique de-

feated and the city reinstated in the public esti-

mation, confidence restored, and peace to again

reifa within its lioaiu, is to be decided on Mon-
day MxL This can be done only by a _fvU, fair

aad fmetahU rote; in it every man of property is

deeply ioterested, no matter to what party be mav
baUaif.

It will not do, after the election is over, to dis-

pate as to which party is to biame, if the election

IS earned by violenoe aad fraud. Tbe fact that it

laao carried will damn tbe city, solely for the ben-

efit of a few offloe-holders Will tbe honest, pa-

triotic property holders of the Know Nothing par-

ty consent tc this? Are they willing that their

property shall be depreciated from 25 to 50 per

coat, tbeir bu siBOss deetroyed orredaced one half,

thier wires aad children nearly beggared, that a

frw maa who have already held office for four

yaacB, may hold it another foar They can eon-
trtd this asatter, and they owe it to tbeir familiea,

to their conatry, and to tbeir God to do it. Let
them give tbe jail clique to anderstand that if

tkere is aay noting, any beating and driving
men from tbe polls, any attempt to prevent them
from exereistng a right guaranteed to them by
the Conatitatiaa and the laws which should pro-

** either aot vole at all, or wil(
ate the Democratic ticket, aad tbe work is doae;
a pMceabie alection and a faU vote ia insured,
wbkb will be worth tbouseuda to every man of
pwgp iftj in Ke city.

Ife- Hat ryUa
|

Tbe jail diqoc acknowledge that Dr. PyUe will
be eleeted, by charging that be waate tbe office

mtkf to give it away. If they would say that
Thrastea alaods nq cbaooe to get this office anleae
Pylea givat it to him, they would oome Bearer tbe
irutb. We are aatboriaed to oay, however, that

Pykaa daa’t intoad to give tbia ofi&oe te Tbraatsn
or eay eac alaa. He wanta it for hioMair, aad be
iakaada to have it It ia worth too much atoaey

ttr tba Poctor to thiak ef aaakiag a preaaat <d H.

Cka paopla win give it fia tbe Peefior neat Mon-
day, aad tba Doctor wid take it aod keep it to

THOUS.lSltS IN_ASSE.MBLY !

!

When we saw the mighty gathering of the

friends of law and order, progress and prosperity,

peace and free anffrage, in tbe Eighth Ward last

Tuesday night, we thought that the spirit which

pervaded tbe assembled masses was a spirit of

tbeir own. But gladly do we acknowledge that we

were utterly mistaken. The meeting at the Pres-

ton street Market-house was even greater in point

of numbers, for the enthusiasm of the Democracy

gathers as time rolls on.

The first speaker wa® Mr. Guthrie. His effort

was marked and effective—worthy of his national

fame, and added even to his reputation. No poli-

tics or partizanisin entered into his address. Tbe

right and duty of free, full, and peaceable snf-

frage—the interests of the city, were the higher

themes, to which he called the attention of the

people, and for which he pleadea the cause of Re

publicanism and the Constitution. All who hoard

Mr. Guthrie could but contrast Ai» words with

those of tbe men who charge him with inflamma

tory speeches and incendiarism.

Col. Holt next spoke. He was called for and

greeted with an honest beartines.s, which wa.s the

sternesf rebuke that conid begiven to his caviling

and malignant assailants. He, too, spoke for

peace, free suffrage, and a full vote He was

beard with favor aud attention, interrupted hv

loud and frequent applause.

The unanimous call of the andienco brought

Judge Joyes to the stand. Reason, eloquence ani!

humor instructed, enchained, and delighte<l those

whose chiefest regret was that they ennid not

hear more.

Mr. Ellis then spoke in that effective and forci-

ble style which shows a clear head and the man
of business. His speech evidently told.

Then followed Mat. Pyles. The pecqde could

hardly be brought to hear a speech from their fa-

vorite—they wanted to make him clerk right off'

and be done with it.

We left W. G. Reasor speaking to an aiiiliciu-e

whose shouts still fell musically on our car in the

farthest distance. All wa.s quiet, and the true

spirit prevailed.

Conaiatency-

Tbe know Nothing candidate fur coun-

ty judgv. iu Bullitt county, has brouglit to

this city, this week, several foreigners, for whom
he obtained naturalization papers, with the un-

derstanding that they were to vote. Is anything

too mean, or little, fur Plug Ugltisiur

was proved in the last Congress, by in-

disputable testimony, that l.«wis D. Campbell,

one of its ineinbera from Ohio, was elected by ne-

gro votes. For tbia, he was expelled from the

House, and his seat given to Mr. Vallandingham,

bis Democratic competitor. Yet Humphrey .Mar-

shall, the member from this district, voted against

Campbell's expulsion and against Vallanding-

ham's admission, and subsequently, in order to

S'Kithe tbe Black Republican gentleman’s feelings,

he joined in giving hint an invitation to a public

dinner. Such is Humphrey Marshall

'

The CoxsfLATK of Perxambico.—

O

ur friend,

Col. W W. Stapp, left us yesterday for his new

home as Consul at I’ernambuco, in Brazil. lie

takes with him the well-wishes of many friends.

He will make an excellent Consul, and the Itrii-

zilians. a.s well h.s other nation®, will be pleased

with the manner in which he will represent Amer-
icans at that point. Our government will not

send abroad a better Democrat or more faithlul

servant. We wish him a pleasant, a safe and

speedy journey from North to South America.

Gov. Steve.vs AXt> THE New Goi.n Fiklo-.

—

Governor Steveus, of the Washington Teriitoiv,

has written u long letter to the Secretary of War,

iu which he complains bitterly of the exactions

made by the British aut’iorities upon such Amer-
ican citizens as may seem disposed to penetrate

the new gold regions. He says that the procla-

mations that Lave been made by the Hud.son Bay

Company are without any legal or binding author-

ity, and should not be respected by the citizens

and Government of the Uuited States.

Railkoai) Election.—The Stockholders of tlie

Louisville and Frankfort railroad company lioM

an election to-day at their office, in this city as

will be s»“en by their advertisement that has been

ill the Courier several weeks for a board of di-

rectors for the ensuing year. Let all the stock-

boldera show, by recording their votes to-day, tliat

they feel an interest in the road aud in its efficient

managemeut. The anuual report of the jiiesi-

deut aod superintendent, for the year ju.®t clo.sevl,

w iil he ready for distribution to stockholders at

the company's office this morning.

To Co.NsiMPiivE IxvALins, af«/ uU «7i'> > //-

fr tcifh ('/ t)i> Thn-at an-l I.iiinjf—We are

requested to say, that owing to the number of in-

valids who have written to I)r. Flower, aud are on

their way to this city in order to consult him, that

Dr. F. has returned to IjOui.-!viIIe, Ky., and will re-

maiu at his office, on the coi tier of Centi e and

Gn-eii, during the suniiner mouths, lie is de-

sirous of establishing a permanent office in this

city. His peculiar theory is rapidly gaining for

him a succe.ssful practice. He offers a® u-ual,

consultations free to all.

N uiiLAXi E OF THE Watch.—Ycslcrday after'

uoon a couple of young men, being a little tired,

laid down to re-t in the old graveyard on Jett’er-

sou street. While enjoying their slumbers, as we
learn by an eye wituees, a couple ol the vigilant

police slipped up and search* d them. If aiiy-

lliing bigger than a pen-knife had been’fouud in

their pockets, they, no doubt, would have been ar-

rested and presented for disordeily conduct, inci-

ting a riot or soiiic-tbing worse.

Davis’ Plateorv Bee Hive.— Our old friend

Thoiiia.®. 1). VA right, Esq., requests us to suy that

he will be in Eminence on the .Id, and New Cuslle

on the 4tli of August, to dispose of rights to make
and use Davis’ great Platform Bee Hive. It is one
of the greatest inventions of tbe day, and we com-
mend it to tbe attention of our friends in Henrv.

A Cheat Bill at Mozart.—A splendid hill ia

offered at Mozart Hall to-night, and one that will

till the hall. It consists of the pieces “Bombas-
te« Furioso,” “Mother Bailey,” and the “Marriage
of Mose and Lize.” The Chapman.® will keep
their audience in a roar by their capital and funny
acting.

Religiol's Notice.—Rev. H. A. Hunter will

preach iu the Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
corner of Chestnut aud Floyd streets, to-morrow,
(Sunday, at 11 o dock, A. M. Subject—"A call to

the Gospel Ministry.” All are respectfully in-

vited to attend, especially the young men of the

city.

Mator Pilcher.—

W

e understand that Mayor
Pilcher was removed a day or two since to the

Catholic Infirmary, on Fourth street, and placed

under the care of the kind sisters there. He is,

we regret to hear, still failing, and his recovery i®

regarded as hopeless.

The V’icasBCRG Dcbl.—

I

n the duel near V^icks-

burg. Miss., on the 22d, between Partridge, of the
Whig, and Maj. McCardle,[of the True Southron,
tbe former was wounded in the leg and tlie latter

in the heel. It ia intimated that a duel between
the seconds of the partiea is likely to take place.

;^“It will be seen by the proclamation in ano-
ther column that the Mayor has ordered all drink-

*ng saloons to close their doors on election day.

This is a good move, and if strictly complied
with, much riotous and disorderly conduct will be
averted.

Mr. A. Harrington, a fireman, has gone to

Memphis for tbe pnrpose of removing to this citv

the remains of Wm. Howard, a victim of the

Pennsylvania steamboat explosion. Tbe body
will reach here on the steamer Moses McLellan
to-uight.

gy*The Grand Division ot tbe S. 0. T. of the

Htateof Kentncky convened at Winchester on the

filnt. General Carey, of Ohio, and R. H. Buck-

ley, Esq., were the orators. Tbe convention was
respectably but not largely attended.

fST* The many friends of the Rev. Dr. Breck-

enridge will be gratified to learn that he has re-

turned to tbe city, greatly improved in health. It

ia expected be will preach to-morrow, in tbe First

Presbyterian Church.

Spoanxo at Oakland.—There will be trotting

aod running races at Oakland this evening. Tbe
first race, which is against time, takes place at

practsalyi)^ o’clock, P. M.

^^Dp to dark last evening, there was not a

aingle arreat reperted at tbe wateh borne. I’er-

haps it is a calm that precedes the storm.

k# rvee advertisement in another column of a
wanting a situation as teacher- She is both

experieooed and aooempKahed in her profession.

-k* Infuiri. CoavaNTioa.

—

The Peanaylvantan
aantanaoa that lAs «ritl held a CeaventieB
ia Phlladstphia in Ot^ober nazt

A Terrible Tragedy—Three Men Killed and Othera A U6 U i

Mortally Wounded. - -

A ^esperatd fight occurred at a barbecue near

Big Bill, Madison county, Ky., on VV’ediiesday.— *n^de^r
We bare recoded no particulars further than that August ele

a man named Haley and his two sons killed three

men and mortally wounded two others. Two of first and a<

the deceased were named Jones. The parties
j?***!*®

fled immediately and escaped. "ffO TJ

The police at Lexington arrested a man, on

Thuradsy, suapected of being concerned lu tbe didste for

affair, but he was subsequently discliarged for their wialu

want of evidence. On Thursday night, another Lizrani

person was arrested in tbe ssme city.

[For the Louisville Daily Courier.
]

^W“A.

Ediiorg Li'uitvilU Courier: My church duties a t"the eus
have kept me so busy this week that 1 have not

had time to conclude my sermon an IniptUm, iu E^i^WI
time for to-morrow's paper. 1 will be ready by PHILLIP!

next week. Yours respectfull.v,
Jeilerson

'

JAH. H. BRISTOW. »

Louisville, July So, IS.'iei.
gaiiLa'n*

Proclamation
Juds^>n

Mator’s Office, 1

loiuisville, August 1, 1853. f
JrJa

With a view to the preservation of the peace All ti

and uuiet of the city at the August election on ol'Nocli
Monoay next, the Mayor m.ikes the following sug- .TitST
gestions and requests • tlaey x»

Ftrrt, That those who retail spirituous liquors imperativ
.-.hall not open their drinking house.® on that day,
nor sell, nor give intoxicating drink® to any per-

son, nor permit others to resort to their houses
j

k
for the purpose of drinking. /\|'V

Seoini/, l’er.®oiis not lawfully entitled to vote are X V/Vl
reqiirsled to stay away from the polls, as attempt.®

to deposit spuriou® votes often produce collisions, i

J**

store a

and always esiise irritation and discontent.
^Asent I

Third, When voii have voted retire from the cider Vii
polls peaceably thatothers may have an oppor-
liiiiily of exercising the right of sufirage. The abc

r<'urlh. Parents, guardians, and masters should aay other

keep their minor children, wards and apprentices
fr-'in the voting places, as the indiscretions of ***“

such not unfrequBiitlv produce unfortunate results.
***”

THOMAS W. RILEY, wj
i\:M d2 Mayor pro tern.

j

I ]

Health of New Orleans—Yellow Fever
j ^

New UiiLEAXs, July 27.—The mortality iu this 1 Y*
city for the past weel^ shows an increase over the

previous week. The number of deaths was 1S7,

meludiiig ‘i-'i from yellow fever
,
and 10 from eon-

•iiimplion. Notwithstanding the number of yel- %

li»w fever victims, the health of the city is con- -J

sideicJ good, us it is believed that the season is

too far advanced for tho disease to become epi-

demic.

Yellow Fever at Boston Quarantine T ^ T
Boston, Wednesday, July 23, IS.IS.—The bark -

—

jsebois arrived at Quarantine yesterday froniCien-
lucgos, with yellow fever on board. Capt. Me jy8l

•Veil, Henry Mason, the second mate; Joseph
Wood, a jiassenger, and Tbos. McFarland and _

I leorge Norman, seamen, all died on the pa.s.«agc.
L.*le»i

The b^arks lola, Wylie, St. Mary's and brig Spit-

tire, are still at Quarantine with the fever on
board.

Mvstbrioi s Disappearance—Sitposeu Murher. a-ari,-
On the morning of the 17th instant, the clothes of

B. Hall, of Louisville, Ky., were found on the we offer
bank of the river at Jefl'ersoii City. Hull was seen
-it 11 o’clock of Uie previous night, with another jySl

person, going to the river to bathe. It is supjmseci ~
„ ii i h ia

that be was murdered, and his body thrown into ** -’fi-LUK-

the stream. He was aged about nineteen yeais.
\ considerable amount of money and a watch,

j

vhich he is known to have had, are missing. -
j

Five hundred dollars reward i« off'ered for the re-
]

ceverv of the body, and the same for the arrest of '

I he murderer.

—

Si. Louie I>nwic, ai.
j

Rapudiated. ’
i

-\i (ii STA, Ga., July 23. j
I

Tho Millidgeville papers contain a jiroclamuiiou
|

**

from the Governor of Georgia, ordering the State
j

Treasurer not to receive the bills of nearly all the I l S-.

.specie paying banks of the State in conseuiieiioe of
a technical informality m the senu-unnual returns ,..3 j

of the banks, which were made a.s formerly.

The N. V. Tribune says;
\ |||*

It is attend, upon the best authority, that all a

mutters ia relereiice to I.ady Bulwer Lytton, about
whom certain statements have appeared in some
of the public journals, are in process of being
amicabiy settled by family arranzements to the
satisfaction of all parties concerned. j_v8l dt

General Items. PRLS
he election in Kansas, to determine upon

the acceptance or rejection of the Lecompton con- i>oti:
stifution, will take place next .Monday. Jj L L

SsSCThe West Florida mail robb<T, John ry; Curri

Glient, coiitiiied at I’ensacola, comiiiitted suicide
Hi the l.'dh inst., bv Jumuiug from a third stoi v

**'

window.
- J F fa . couimeiu

Snow i.n July.-

T

he wife of Oeorze Snow, in Prim-rv
-Irkan.sa.s, gave birth to three children last Mon- Pre,,arai
day week. We suppose this might bo called a Oidiegiat
•small sprinkling” of snow. .Modern

F.tTAL Fai.l.—

.

k la<l, ten vears of age, soii of I

Rev. Mr. Frost, niis«ion:irv to Fayal, Azores, t-ll
jfrom a preciruce in that island 70 feet high, on the

1st of June, from the ellects of whieh he died on be iifuiu
the 4th.

^Ja^TheNew York Fire (’ominis.sioners hate
j

a eosi

resolved that all persons running with an engine \

sliajl wear a badge of membership, and all others I

e*evs'ied
taking hold of its nq<e shall be arrested and

1 e.xercise
handed over to the police autboi it ies. 1 li.sen.

A f'lolish girl of twenty married one of •

ilie Sioux Chiefs recently at IVasliington. When
| J

."*.*

she reaehed his princely wigwam she found it a
; imu'^unoi

:iiud hot cl occupied by two other wives I It was ! it also
a terrible •‘siiiiashing out" of romance.

j

the cuun
SiMien ]>eatii. - In Middleton ti, t’onii., Horace

j

evasion b

Cole, died very suddenly, on Thursday week, aged i

i ^
years. He was sitting in his chair reading a i

**

11,^ ir
letter troni his sister, in which was an account of • -mperior
the sudden death of three persons by lightning, they cun:
when he made the lemark, “in the midst of life in name,
we are in death,” which was no sooner finished onrtact*

than his foot droppeil to the floor, his head fell

back, and he was a corpse.

AUGUST ELECTION— CANDIDATES.
For County Attorney.

k# We are requeateU to annnuDca T. K. DENNIS as
an Independent candidate ler County Attorney, at the
Augnit election. jyHOrta

tn M. O. WADE is a candidate for Magistrate In the
first and second wards at the August Election.
jy23dte

TO TUB VO'rKK.S UF.ULDHATI CO.

Having been urgently solicited by luany of my
Democratic friends to become an Independent can-

didate for the bheriffolty of Oldham county, 1 yield to
their wishes and hereby announce myself as such.

TUOd. J. BAIN.
Ligrange, June IS, 1658. jel6 dJwta

For TIacI*tratc.
^A. -MAAS, Esq., is an independent oandidate for

the office of Magistrate in the first and second wards,
at the ensuing August election. jylSdld

FOH JAILOR.
are authorised to announce KICllARD

PHILLIPS as aa Independent Candidate for Jailor of
Jefferson County at the ensuing election. aSdte*

For JudK® of County Court.
tarWe are authorized to announce Hon. EDWARD

OAKLAND as candidate fur re-election to tbe office of
Judge of the Jefferson County Court. jel dte

" PARTICUIaAR NOTiCE.'
All traualeiit Adverilaeuieiita, Notices

of Nocletlcsy Funeral Notices, &c., Ac.,
Til ST BE PAID FOB IN ADVANCK or
they xa’lli not be Inserted. Tills rule will be

imperative, Irrespective of persons.

FUR THK HAHVKNT.
The united states fRE.MIUM REAPER AND

MUWRK, of niy own nanutacture, with lae im-
provemanta—J. H. MANNYX P.ATENT«»

4 Horse Tamhllug Shaft Tliresiier;
2 do do do do;
2 do RaUroadTIireskor;
1 dfl 'do do;
4 do TumbUng Shaft Separator and Cleaner;
6 do do do do do do;
8 do do do do do dot
Woosler Wheat Fans, 22 and 28 Inches;

At my Reaper audSoed Warehouse,
ITi aud 8>8 Main street. Lo^vllte.

WILLIAM MLriLELMAN.

FISH! FISH! FISH!

555 Main street, (south side), between Second aud
Third, Jjouisrille, Ky.
mchSdly E. O. NORTON. Agent.

IfooFLAXi/s (lERSi.tN iJiTTERs.

—

Thev are entire-

property In pleadings mentioned, lo-wit:
A Iluuse and Lot situated on the west side of SIxtii

street, between Green and Walnut, in raid city, froutlnK
So feet un Sixth street, and extending back same width
to an alley, tlie same now occupied by 11. Urldges'
widow.
The purcliaier will be required to give boml with ap-ly vegetable, and.free from alcoholic stimulant. I

and all injunou.s mgredients; are pleasant in taste I til paid, aod a lien wUl be retained as additional
and smell, mild in their operation, will expel all
morbid secretiens from the body, give bloom to
the pallid cheek, aud health and vigor to the
Iranie.

_
They will cure Dvspepsia. Thev will

cure Nervous Debility. They will cure l.iver
Complaint. They will cure Jaundice. They will

unity. W. C. D. WHIPS, M. L
JA.«. G. BALEE. I

,,

TH08. .A. MORGAN,
Louisville, July 30, 1656.

L. C. C.

Deputies.

jy3I dtd

NKH' Books—

L

ord Montague’s Page, an His-
turical iluniance, by G. P. It. James, with portrait

cure Disea.ses of the Kidneys. They wilT cure !
"t tlie author. 41 25.

Constipation. Thev will cure Pile.s. Thev will
‘ Dajne’s Essays in Biography and Criticism, second se-

cure Heartburn. Thev will cure rtwimmincr of
1 L.« lUud. Tb.,- wUl cur. ri.lu^hbg „f^h, 5!

’ ... .
Hie Maniac’s Secret; or. Privateer ol .Massachiuelt.

They are prepared by Dr. C. .M. Jacksou, 41® Ray.by Silvanus Cobb, Jr. 25c.
Arch street, l^hiladclphis, I'a., and sold bj drug- Just received at 84 Kourlii street.

gists and storekeepers in every town and'villaze i
CRUMP.

Ill Ixzv kSa..*..... d’l J__ KK”. .. t » • ® x Iin the United States, Canadas, West Indies, and
South America, at 75 cents per bottle.

SUTCLIFFE A HUUHES, Agents,
jy2i dl2Awi-31 Louisvule Ky.

N'KW S f PP L 1 KS—DeQulncey’s complete
Works, and the Household Edition of Warerly

Novels as far as published. Each book sold singly when
desired. Just received at $4 Fourth street.

j.ySl _ F. A. CRUMP.

DI8NOLLTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
Mcdges’ Patent Washi.ng Machine. — Two '

mouths have elapsed since these niocbinee were HISSOLL'TH»N OF COPARTNERSHIP.
lir.st introduced m this city fifty of them have co-partnership heretofore existing under the

been sold to persons living in the citv Fach nm- ^ ^ style of 6KNOUK 4 SMITH, was this day dissolved

chine was triisi ofTMeti.un* i.o- *i j
by mutual consent, J. W. Smith retiring from the Otm.

LI -r I
I The business will ti continued by / F. SENOCK

lot e they bought it. In proof of Us utility we Louisville, July -Z*, 1»5!>. jy81 d4
can now refer to some os res|>ou8ible iiersous as

|

— —
,

'

live in the city or State. Where the machine is
BOli LOST,

given a lair trial it is certain to give satislaction, J ^''*** 'Y morning, a boy ten yea©) old, WILLIAM
and has proven to be, as represented, a great sav-

” CA6EY, who left Portlaiid to go to Jeffer

imruftinip hard lahnr and ...r U1...1 sonville. He has not been beard of since. His parents

The niTchin^a ar . ™ r
^ear of ciotliM. p-e.u, obliged If any one knowing of him wdi

I,
chines arc manutactured and aold by R. return him to a trading boat lying at Portland.

D. J'orter A Co., 90 Third street, and sold by John- jySl di*
son A J^oindexter, .Jeffersonville, Ind.: Duckwall '

v -
i Bro., Portland, Kv.; J. C. Howard, New Alba- PIBE INSLRANUE.
nv, Ind.; and by Page, Gaines & Co Frankfort THE PIKKXI.X TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Ky. i'v9.i dAwtf

’ Cajiital and burplus •ZTO.OOOdAWlI

Great Bargainns in Faxct Dress Goods.— I ATLANTIC FIRE INSURANCE Company
would re^ectfully invite tbe attention of ladies

^*'^'***
14 Wali street, New

to my stock of summer dreas goods which I am i THE MONTAUK FIRE I.VSURAXCK COMPANY,
offering at greaUy reduced prices. My stock of Capital Sacplu*- • • • -

• ^ - • • • • • - • .»194,000
.-i, Office No. 60 M all street, New York.

lace manulloa, organdie muslin, jaconets, fancy ^ ^ underM.ned. Asent of .a.

oiiu iiusqiruven to De, as represented, a great sav-
fi^of time, hard labor, and wear of clothes.
The machines are manufactured and aold by R.

D. J'orter «k Co., 90 Third street, and sold bv John-
son A Poindexter, Jeffersonville, Ind.; Duckwall
i liro., Portland, Ky.; J. C. Howard, New Alba-
ny, Ind.; and by Page, Gaines A Co., Frankfurt,

jv22 dAwtf

I
.

^ , Office No. 60 Wall street, New York.l«e manulloa, orgaud.e muslin, jaconets, fancy The underMgned. Agent of the aboveSUES and embroideries will be found very desira- reliable Companies, will do a general Fire
ble. btrangers sojourning in our citv are esneci Insurance business at the lowest estab
_ii„ ® llshed rates. Losses, as usual, promntlvoily invited to examine my stock before making anopaid.

^ ^ ^

tbeir purchases. G. B TABB. He solicits a return of the patronage of his former
iU L .

friends In this business, and of the public generaUy.
corner I'ourth and Mai ket, JOHN mcir

their purchases. G. B TABB. He solicits a return of the patronage of his former
iU L .

friends In this business, and of the public generaUy.
corner I'ourth and Mai ket, JOHN MCIR

__ _ . gy-pace at Jefferson Insurance Company. Main8UGAR CUBED HIBATS* street, opposite Bank of Louisville.

Sagar Cored Homs; Louisville, July^IHh^ jySOdtf

^ do Hhouiden; 11 OLLAND GIN—lO pipes veryiS^riordoubTe
Do do Drj Bae^ XX Pine Apple Hollftad Gin just recelvetl and for sale

Beef Tongues; at a small advance on importer’s prices, which have
apiced Rounds* extremely low but are now advancing. This ia by
Pickled Pork, *e., Ac.

Any 0!ie wiahing any of the shove con be sup- *— — — MO.NK.^No^6 M^^reet
plied by caUing^ FrIh* CaRT^Mi^strUL IJOUBBON COUNTY WHISKY-

JOHN F OItW rn X> IdO bbls made by Kellar, Howard, Fngh. and
mchSSdtf

OUNKKL A CO., others, good copper-still makers, 2 years old;mcozs an
^

LLHB.jqLuMBER.-l am the agent of Messrs. N.i H.ven’ Whisky, 8 ye.r. old;
r ox A n etmore, heavy manufacttirers of all kinds i® store and for sals by

Of white pine lumber, fencing, No. 1 pine shin- ^,30
•*'

gles, laths, scantlings, and every description of tVkaNDY-
the best of lumber, which enables me to offer rare Xj 4 pipes pure Belgnette Cognac;

inducements to purchasers for cash. Yard and 5
Plnet, Castlllon do;

Oi u.- iT T a J .r .
4 M and casks Bordeaux do. Pale and Dark,

office on Ham, between Jackson and Hancock, The above Brandies are paver aad lower in price than

north side. jj7 d2m* JACOB SMITH. ****" for ‘otne sale by
— jy8« J. monks, No. 896 Main street.

I One of tba beat articles of the present day
—

~

for purjing the blood and impartiog bealthv and NOTlc-m.
invogaring tone to the hnman ffystem, is Me).«an’s OHoeof the
Ai. -

*
r\iaw-ji;Hi mwwri uimaI ^ Coiupaojr hfti bten remoTtdto theot&ce of the UnUi^gtheoing CiwdiaJ and Blood Panfier. We led StatS Hotel, corwr of Fourth and Jefferson streett.

know It IS, for we kAve tned U. See tbe advertue- Pum radaeed to |l to West Point,
meat in another column. jj27 deodfiAw2-31 jy29 dt BLCD80I A HALL, Agents.

JySO between Sixth and Seventh.

B~ HANDY-
4 Jd pipes pure Selgnette Cognac;
C M do rtnet, Castlllon do;

4 M and Jd casks Bordeanx do. Pale and Dark.
The above Brandiea are purer aad lower la price than

they have been for some years, for sale by
jySO J. MONKS, No. 896 Main street.

NOTICE.

fb6 d6mst4w4-24
aud 878 Main street, Losisvllle,

H. B. HOWARD.

MUSSEL 31A IV tfc SO>,
TOBACCOMANUFACTURERS

8ECOND 8TREET, BETWEEN .BAIN AND WATER STBBETtl,
XeCJunaY7~TT .T .TFi xfir.,

"YKTTTERE we will at all tlmee keep a good article r.f our own manufacture, from Virginia, Kentncky, MlsecBri J
TV Tenneseee Leaf, to which we reepectfully call the attention of the WUOLEKALB TRaDK
IWTerms liberal. mM dly HI tMKL.VIAN dfc SON.

1 dkiA WHOLE and half bbls A. No. 1 llckerel;

Xvrv/ KH) (to do do do Trout;
luu do do do do tVhite FUh;

In store and to arrive, tor sale low to close consignment
by U. B. CUFFUitU,
Agent for tlie sale of Fish, W. K. Butter aud Cheese,

Cider Vinegar, Pearl Starch, Hydraulic Cement, 4c.,
•JS Wall street.

The above Fish are acknoaledgeJ to be superior to
any oUier Salt Fish put up. They are in small packages
of llKI and 200 lbs., Just suiteil lor the retail trade. Call
and exaudue thoui. No faiiner or family should be
nithout a ]>ackage in their house. jy'45 d6

DRY GCCDS
.MAKTl.N ^"PENTOiNX

OG

DRESSaOODS
-A.T OOjST.

THK CROWN 8KIRTN!
Latest Mtyles, with watrli-npriiig Hiintle,

au iutproveuieut iu Hou|> Skirta!
A full assorliuent now in stoic by

O. XJTJVAXjXs eks CO.,
537 JIAIN 8TREET,

W E have now in store a complete assortment of the
above goods In ail the various styles made, a hich

we offer low.

C. DUVALL 4 CO., 507 Main street,

Jy!H opposite B.tnk of Kentucky.

G. F. DOWNS.

KECEIVED this day, a small lot of SEASOX.VBLF.
DRY GOODS, viz:

Plain l.awns and Cambrics;
Black Fillet Milts;

Bayadere Mohair;
t alenciennes Edgings;
Linen Breakfast Sets;
lletnu)*- I and Embroidered Handkcrcliief:<:
White and colored Illusions;
Bonnet Ribbons and Beltings;
Kid Gloves, Ac.;

All for sale ;it low prices.

J.V81 .MARK 4 Down.**, 571 Main 9I.

, $ A LARGE AND VARIED ANtlR’l^
menl of Soft lints b-r the retail trade just re-
reived at 455 Main street, hy

JJ;81 PRATHER 4 SMITH.

Or. VoD Mosctizisker,
flHIi: eminent OriiUst and Aurist, Una returned to Cln-
1. cinnati, where he can be seen by those who wish to
consult 1dm. The Dr. wdi pay Louisville another pro-
fessional visit previous to returning to New Orleans.

J.v81 dtf

PRLSirVTERIV.V FtllALE .SCHOOL
OF LOI ISVILLE.

B O.tl’D IIF TKU.STEE6— A. Gorilon, Ctisirman;
L. L. Warren, fre.isurer, W H. Dulaney, Secrela

ry; Curreii Pope, John Bell, Thos. Wulgley, R. Knott,
Win. Kichardsuii, B. F. Aiery.
The 111 St session ot the ensuing collegiate ye.ar will

commence on .Monday, .-epteml er 7th, W-s.

PRICES OF TUITION:
Primary Department, per session of weeks 415 (k

Preparatory " “ •• ••
. p,)

Oollegiate “ •• 00 3-
•Modern Lattgunges, each 10 (HJ

r* RECEIVED THI8 DAY (July 29th)
p«r express, the Bengal Soft Hat, very llglit and
one. PRATHER A SMITH,

Jy30_ 465 Main street.

SOFT HATS— Black and brown (^weighing only
|

one ounce), received this day by i

jy»' PRATHER « bMITH, 455 Main *t. 1

liLACK AND FANCY COLORED PLANT -

Jj ER U.aTS—

A

Very superior article received mt®
day and for sale bv
jyao ’ PRATHER A SMITH, 4.15 MoDi »i.

|\RE.8N HATS FOH GENTS, very light and
I F tine, manufactured and for sale by

PR.ATHKR A SMITH, 455 Mam street.
|

^TIFF BRI.Vf SOFT H.ITS this i

EO day per express and for sale cheap by
j

PRATHER A SMITH,
1

'

_jy^ Main street. *

Lord NlONTAGUEyS PAGE—A new novel .

by G. P. R. James, with portrait of antbor, at
jydd CLARKE’S, .Mozart Hall.

\1ARA' DERWENT— .4 new novel by Mrs.
>.vl Anna Stephens, at

J>80 JOHN W. CLARKE’S, Mozart Hail.

Lola .TIONTEK—Rlograpiues anil Lectures by
j

herself, with portrait, at

jy80 CLAl^KE’S, Mozart Hall.

SOL VE.\ IKS OF TRA \ EL-A new BoolTUf
Travels, by Madam Le Vert, at

Jy84l CLARKE’S, Mozart Hall.

OSCEOLA—The Seminole Chief, by Capt. Mayne
Reid—a new work.

jySO CLARKE'S, Mozart Hall.

I
TRSL'LA—A new novel by MU,® Sewell
/ jydO CLARKE’S, Mozart Hall.

OLDCH I’KCHES—Bishop Meade's Old Church
es and Families of Virginia, illmurated.

j.v80 CLARKE S .Mozart Hall.

C100KEKY BO<»KS—Mis® Leslies's new B.u>a,
/ Widdetiel I’s.Vlrs. Chadwick, Mrs. Hole, Miss Hsll.

jy»> CLARKE'S, Mozart lUtl.

August ?I.%GA’AINES-Harper, Godey~s
Lady’s Book, Graham’s, Knickerbocker, .Vllantlc

Moiilldy, for August; Blackwood lor July,
jyft* CLARKE’S, Mijzzrt Hall.

SINGING CL.VSN.
j

%KR. H. G S. WHIPPLE will commence the summer •

ivX session of his
|

JUVENILE SINGING CL.ASS
!

iu the lower room of tlie High School, corner of Walnut I

and Center streets, on WEDNESD.AV, Augu»t 4th. at .1 I

o’clock P. M.
“ ’

1

The music, to be practiced with rudimental instruct-
j

ion, will consist of ttie Oratorio,

THE INDIAN SUMMER.
|

All intending to join are requestetl to be present.
Tmhms

—

41 for the course of Tldr'.y Lessons.
j>3ll d.1

I

FOIHJACKN. I

t BBLS “Four Jacks” Flour for sale, warrantnl !

si vF equal to St Louis Extra brands. A regular sup-
j

ply will be kept on hand alter 1st of August,
jyflb JOHN B. MclLVAlX 4 SON.

<’0.YIK TO THK SIGN OF THK GOLDEN
H.AND!

flHIEKE you wilt And an entire new stock of GENTLE ‘

1- MEX-s, B0Y6’ A.ND YOUTH6’ CLOTHING A.ND
tC RNtelilNG GOODS ot jiiir anil honegt ptxceg. i j
oui not selling at cost or iiniler cost, at 1 cannot do jus •

lice to myselt or my creditors, but by my steady lr.crcas>
i

f business I find that no one goes away dissaliatied. I

GEORGE NOAM. H. H. MLBRILL

NUTICEN® Louisville, July Oil, W.->. jy;Jl do

New Alb-ot and Saleh Railroad—Short Li.n'x TE-V4:iikk.
Koutb—Running ihroiizh to Chicago and Saint 4 wh" Im* great experience in tuition, wishes

«„i- - 1 r ”
,, fora s!tuali<in as .Music Teacher in a Collegiate In-

Louis. wHh only one change of curs. Connecting stilution. She professes tlie Piano, Harp, Guitar, and
•vith Ohio and Mi.®®l.®sip{ii Railroad at .Mitcliell for si“Bing, also the French and llalian languages. The la

St I Iiiiiu k'un nc »l I. L' VI
dy til question lios t hreo l•hlldrell wlio would be placedM. Louts, Kan.,as and the W est. tor Cairo, Mem- in the College for e.|ucation. Parties can be supplied

pais aud the SoutU, couaeutiug at Lal'avette, **^l^J* ttfsiimouials. .\<idrt?fls*‘l'uurler otlit-e,*’ iaouis*

Bloomington, Springfield and all point.® in Middle

for .n
the Northwest. 1 his is the only route that can E. BU6TAUD, 541 Main street,

check baggage through to Chicago. Fare from mAKSH.LL’N !4.\LE.
one to three doHurs less than by any other route. IL Bridges’ .Vdraiuistrator, I

Two through trains daily for St. Louis; one duilv Chancery.
c 1-11. • J . . .

Bridges Heirs, 4e. 1 No. 13,477.
for Chic.ago (Sunday excepted); one tram Sunday wwv 1 » .u t .

. , ,, ,, .
|. virtue of a decree of the Louisville Cliancery

tor rst. Louts and Cairo, l^assengcrs and baggage Court, rendered in the above cause, the undersignec,

Ukeu from any part of the city and conveyed to ’‘•hi on .MONDAY, August 9ih, lil®, about
_ _„ / V I 17

^
1 I.

'
•

fiooi" of 11 o’clock, A. .M., sell at public auction, tcthe cars free of charge. For general information the highest bidder, at the Court-house door, in the cii>

and through Ticket.®, apply at Short Line Oltice Louisville, on a creilit of 6, 12, and Is months, ih«

1 JS^OAR & BITRRIIA^,
I.RPORTERN AND WHULE.SALK DEALEKM IN

!
XF* O W. X Ok* -A. N* X3 X3 O tkjt *m X C?;WINESAND LIQUORS,

I TOBACCO, CIOARS, BOAT AND BAR 8TORB3
PKESEllVES. EKUITS, PICKLES. SAUCES.

cfrsc., cKsc.,
[63 THIRD STREET, BETWEEN .RAIN AND .nAKKET. LUl |.<4\ ILLE, KV
' ieS dif

IMPROVED
WATSON’S FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!

!fl5! $30.'!!
T HI!^ Inyeullon U the only ou« h»viof lor lU the redai^too i f price eoii r«G. - t«

place it iu every family in the Fnion. There U no doubt that Uae ,« >ue of the ‘riu* ai. : •
tiirt iiUDiueverlircii^lit before the public. It is an aceompiuilnent to the vork-bookei. Instead of. Mhers*

^ w lih uihrr muctunFi, a compan. m to the workstiop.
The U et!*un Machine usee xh€ ihread from one ordixusrj si^ool vithoutihe trouble of rewinf>'=^£, und U . I io

They tie ftronf, durable, to Kvi =ut»jfor
'

• Hi liu Uie irork of a *reek In a sin.^le iIm/.
^

Price of the hand MauMne, flh; for Machine ulth Tabl« and'Treadle, |*i5 and |.i0- T ^ sale at

_
w. W. TALBOT’’*, 38 Fourth «tre«t.

UOAKDI.NG. w.; SIT. • w. ~T^aZ-ax;
V

GkNTLEM.VN .AND LADY can be occoinmodatsil -

with a pleasant fr >ut r.M.ui amt board in a privat- fIITE 4c N.tlA L L.
umily, also a few select gentlemen, by calling at dao 4-® a -n -«=s -wn rww ^Green ilrecl, between First an. I faecond, north -i-le. -4.K. ^ XU i S J

rV */ A- ,// t.O^Us Hi I '-EHOLD hA
CO-FA UT.NEK.NIf IF. BOA! Ff k M.'iVI.m; G- w-

B. JOH.NSTON having t!.:. day withdrawn Irom I o^rinTaVeat i^^^

** '

1 , the tinu ot Clark 4 Johiuton, B. R. CLARK and *
Val *

t^ H? T „
'

(F W. CLARK, under the Uyie of K. K. CLARK * uo., 3 oW " ob I

;
will continue the W holesale Drug business os heretofore,

^ ’’’

I ;it the idd stand. 509 Main stieel. FLuOR OIL CLOTH.-.

I
July 24. 1656—ij26 dtf R. R. CLARK 4 CO han.Uoae she--® just rec- -ed .. si ; -^,10

1
)OMN-135 bob. .No. 2 R..-in, a gn.id article, ;r. Vace and Mo=lin Curtains;
a. (tore and for sale by C..1..1....1 t». <....

2 R .-in, a good article,

D. S. BENEDICT 4 .«OS

I
JITCH -•'O i»hls Pitch, lar.'e barrels, in tt- ire and

fi.rsalely j>2-> D. 6. BENEDICT A .*»O.N.

(
\ .k K L .TI —200 l>alu.- extra Oaknm lu store and fur
r»aleb> Jy2 ® D. fa HEN EDICT 4 60 .N

S .A LT— 150 lia;^ coarse and flue Liverpool 6aB,
large full hags, in str.re and fur sale by

j.v-® D. 6. BENEDICT 4 SON.

AI.kNILL.k ROFE — -V l.'ir,-,* a,-i.rtineui of siie-
®.vA on hand and r>>r sale bv
O D .*i. BENEDICT 4 SON.

'rtnieut of siie-

tyi' D .*i. BENEDICT 4 SOS.
oi<;.4K— -
^ bo hhds prime New Orleans Sugar,

ho bbls Circle A. Baltimore do;
2.5 do B. Crushed do .1.,;

25 do Powdered do >1..,

lu store and for sale by
jy-’* D. .®. HEN EDICT A SON

/ 'EK.nA.N GIRL U .\NTED-M> wish to
CT lure a tierman Girl or M , .maa who s first-rale

ueudetl. good wages will

ITN-
.’S" cas'

.. ousiness inna il.at no one goes away dissalisfied. I
, Y T lure a t.erman Girl or M .man wK. ,, s flrsl-r.le

and H^'^lso Gom |
» r.h:r and irouer, and accust .me I to h..u®e Work. F .rand Hose, also Gum

*
\

f“«’n>.ueude.l. good wage. wUi

UnMihie .f e
GEORGE BL.ANCHAKU, begiven. Er..(Uire at this ofbec. >27 d6Southwest Corner of Main and Second streets, ‘ _ , .

- '

j>-'* Opposite the Galt House. ' L'^KI ITN--
K .5" cases fre»li Pine .Apple;KEFAKATIU.NN FOR THK FALL 25 boxer. Uiuon.®;

IK.ADE. J. .M. -AR.MfaTRONG, corner F iurtli an-. 5 cases e.Mra flue Prunes;
Main streets, will leave in a few days lor the Eustciii > '"J boxes Layer Raisiio.,
cities for his fall and winter stock, and woul.l be hai>p\ i*a»ki a Nut®;
to till orders for his customers for Shirts or any garment ; In store an.l for s.als by JOHN D'LltfaO,
111 his line. His facilities for the manufacture -if tb.

|
Camly Manufacturer. .N-- ,-l Main d ,

c. lebruted At inchester Patent yoke fahirt enable him t. jj27 one 'l.ior beb.w LouisvUle Hotel
lake orders with a certainly of giving satislaction. Hi- wat^iia.'w
G XrlVaf jJ ‘."f^^Voerman Mate!.. . extra,

Jo Common .lo
GP.EAT B.ARti.Al.\3 TO CLOSE OUT. Ju-t received and f r sale h^

Remember also tiiat you can have your CloUiing made j>'-* JOHN D’UR.®o, jsl .M on •tree!,
lo order in most elegant style and low prices, at %* f •|'jx _

^ ' '

.
-'L AU.Mfal RUNG 3,

_

.*, tierces Ivica .Almonds;
J.A-J Corner Eourlh and .Alain streets. 2.5 b*.ts Sicily .Li,
N. B. There are a few of my custoiuers who have n..t '.^5 do Brazd Nuts,

called for their July bills—presume they have no; ’-5 >lo Pecans;
thougiit of it. J. M A. 2.5 do Knglisli AValiiui®:

Primary Department, per se®sl..u of 20 weeks ^15 (k

Preparatory " “ •• ••
.

g', p.)

Oollegiate “ •• .. i. 3- r„

•Aloderii Languages, each 10 (hj

I

Drawing lu
I Painting in water colors 15 iM-

I

“ ill oil 20 IKI

The tuition fees payable in advance, cne-half at tl.e

I

be^iiiulug and one-balf at ifie midule of each sessi..u.

j

The facnool j.roperly has I.etn procured aud improved

I

at a cost exceeding 64..',iKHl, and the School building,

j

wlilch is large, counnoJu.us and well ventiiated, i.® siiua-
j led un Sixlli street, betw.eii Walnut a>;.1 Chestnut, on
: elevated ground, wl.ich afford tlie pupils ample space tor

In sending forth the fifth annual Circular. .f tlie l.ouis-
ville Female School, the Truftees are happy to announce
tliat through tlie hbciHlily of ilnir fellow citizens thex
have obtained the tLeans necessary to place the instiiu-
lii.ii upon a permaneul and secure foundation.

It also affor.U them great pleasure to announce that
the Course of instruction will be directed the ensuing
session by the same faculty which gave so much satislac-
llou to the patrons of ine School du.'ing the past col
leglate year.
The B.'ard deems it uni.ecrssary t.. enlarge upon tlie

superior ex.-ellence of the School, hut In justice to it,

they consider it proper lo say t.at, xvhile Presbyterian
in name, it is in no wise sectai lau in characler, but is
condacteil upon princl|.Ies and in a spirit of which tlie.x

feel assured cliristians of exery Protestant denominaiioii
would cordially approve.

By order of the Board.
.A. .A. GORDON, Chairman.

Louisville, July Oo, W-x. jy;jl C6

TE-VCHEK.

V LADV who lias great experience in tuition, wishes
fora situation as .Music Teacher in a Collegiate In-

stitution. She j.rofesses tlie Piano, Harp, Guitar, and
Singing, also the French and llalian language®. Tbe lu
dy in (|ueslion lias three children wlio would be placed
in llie College for ducation. Parties can be supplied

160 vkCUES 120 ACRES
i liAND WARRANT,S! t

|

1 will pay tbe very lilghest market rate for Land
|

Warrants of all sizes.

C. H. CHRISTIAN, 5<i7 Main street,

jy’i'Jdlm next iloor to Bank of l.juisville.

30 .VCKES 40 .kCKEN. '

^'F. Lot. IN FLOI'K— Fagan’s celebrated faia
10 Morn brand f«.r s.ile at No. 60 Fourth street, between

j

.Main and Market, l.y i

jr-‘9 o’BA.NXON, KEAN 4 CO.
|

/ lAWTHG.N ’N XX FA.UILV FLOI K i

\J A very superior article, kept conslautlv on hand ai I

miil prices, by O’BANXON, Kt AX 4 CO., !

No. to Fourth street, I

Kinninge.n \% .a T K k —.Manutactured bx |

liansbury familh, highly csieemiJ i..r iis tonic wev . _ a
purgative and alterative pow ers, receive.l and for «al- R r . f

Chancery

— r».*ur =•? U vl. x k A M.. sell, ai mu f!:,n, U iii«

j
^ A Ik O alvTAv^ on hiche^i biiiilFf. at the U*’u: t-r»; *:,i* d« .r fi th* ’’iv

H. L. l AiaKOT A I. the ; . .-i.r-l Real K^taie ir. si i

jy-® CorJer i^eveuth at.ii Walnal 9iree!.®». *.’H> , t*>«w;;:

S I .NDKIE.N— -A L. t romme!ic>;:- n tl . rth ' le 01 B' zt

U .rii fat.irch; Farina; a point .si fee. ea-i .d Ten'll ®tr. -i, thence eki*
.faago, Tapi..c.a; .Arrow Kool Br..ii.lwav tw hundre.l an.l seventeen ai .1 .-.ne hir l

C.iopcr’s Isinglass;
’ 21i -5 fwel. a .| •xlendin* ' .0 k i. ,r*h- ,r.lly : : ;

-

For tale bv U. L. TALBuT A t o ‘ ‘ •*" " "‘Jv
jyjy Seventh and AVsinut sueei.

'* ' »''J’’'"ing an.l n. tli • ;‘e

1

wa.-zaaei'Ma.-,..
. a-leru part .jt the lot alu.ve described, ami e.-.*.-r..4 jxg

-'*''**..* .vil«,N, Ac,— I k nortiuxardly same wi.lil: It;# feel to an alley 1“ '-et
Fine fa..ape, Irangipam Extract; , wi le.

Kiss-me-.|uick Extract; n,. le L.^ts xvill be subdix Med if ii shall be drei.ie.i h.1-
Geriiizii Colognes; .ieubb on the .lay .f vulc.
Hair, Tooth anu Null Bruslie®; Tlie sale 'will Le made U|.-xn a credit of la an. ''4

Just received and for sale by i moniti®. for .xiie half of the purchase m. uey; and .1- *:,

,
R. L. TALBuT 4 CO,, . -'i ere. fit of 3, 5, an.l . year® tor the reniain*ler.

Seventh and AA alnut street-.
;

The purchaser will he require.1 to give t...u.l withap-

TO TITANFIK I.' S'SSN’ru ts-'a'seieo:
proved sc urity, ,1 « Hu, wiUbeals. reta;ne l;iv-

P o.M... j

bond® at l'.«, ]•, and '24 month®, bearing interest, h: !

KUl OS.AL.fa will be recyive.l by tlie un.lersigned at ih'-- at 3, .n l >' year®, be .ring interest, pay ai.la -mi
Eclipse Mills for Imil.llng a Turnpike R.i.a.l fr..m Lin- i anuuallv, AV. C. I>. \A HIPfa. %l L C •’

ton, on the Cumberland river, to Newstead, 1>J4 mile-. JA.MEfa ti. BALEK, i

until AVetInesday, 2.5lh of August, at which time the roui: THOS. A. MoRiiW .•D^I’Ula?.

will be publicly let. L.ulsx ille, July '22, W>-. j>26dt.l
-Any infi.rmatlon may he obtaiue.l l.y application to

Dr. J. C. AVliiilock. .Address me at New stea.l, Christian 1 a,., rill 1 ..ii'hi'ba < <
county, Ky. JtlSEPH A, BKEVA ER, Hre.®ldetit 1’'.^ I ||i|, S I * l-k I \ ( w ^
jy ’29 d244 w4^1 of L. N. 4 II. T. P. C' .

t 1

aVTH4 Kl\ic ruiTu vs'^'ssza z#...®®
rillll.'* celeb, atexi and .le’.ieltful AAATERI.Na PLACE^ XOUAC 4 O, 1_ b«t;a puruh.Y'te*! bv the subdi’ribur. who ^

various brands, for sale
,

leave lo announce to tlie public that it is
J. AAALKER SEATO.N, .. . ... ..

Druggist and A,K,il,ecary.
-No'v open lop the Ket-epUon of < oiupaisy

jy'26 corner Seventh and O re en street.®. Ti.e entire esiablishiiieni has I*, eii refi!!e,i aad re-

^NIFF— Lorrellard’s Rose Macuba Snuff, Garr-tt’s
furr,i>he<l with entirely

O Scotch Snuff, 4c., for sale by .NEU' FUKMTl’RE 'ITIKUl'64HUI T!
J. AA'.ALKEU SEATOX,

I
and oc o iidi leully a. jure® i;.c public that it *.:l !.- o:;--

Druggist and .Apothecary, i
. f the neatest, most comb.rtabte and agreeable uu '..cr

Jj ®’’’ cori^r Seventh an.l Green street®. ' h..r.i-.- ; Ije f..und In fh. Unite.i States.

C1H4AKN—The clmrccsl brands of imported an.l
' ‘''6 >'*®urlbg the 0omf..rt .an.l plee®ure

I home manufactured Cigars for retail, at K'*'^*** establishment during the present

J AA ALKEK faEATON’S I

*’* *‘-<-‘ire.l the services of Captain G. L.

DruggUl and Ap..tl.;ci;y.
P..®tl®thw.xii an.l Mr Uivaxzn N BRaw.zY. wi.o will

jy2S corner Seventh and Green streets. I

5»v. the co.ire su|.erint.i.dence of it, and who w!il de-
— .jl «» fvr* ssu g '

'
"'f *•'**-*'** those who may visit the

K .5" cases fresli Pine Apple;
2.5 boxer- Lciu..n.®;

5 . ase® e.xtra flue Prunes;
.'hj b..\c® Layer Ra)®:i ®,

2 casks Cocoa Nut®;
In store an.l f'.r s.ale by JOHN D’LltfaO,

Camly Manufacturer. .N-- ,®1 Main d ,

jj27 __ one .|...,r beb.w LouisvUie Hotel

M AT< IIE.N
7.5 cr. '® German ilatcl., • extra;
•30 Jo Common .b.,

J,i®t 1= ccive.l and f. r sale hi
j.v27 JOHN D’UR.®u, X5l M iin ®lreet.

N ITN- '

5 tiercesivica .Alm.inds;
2.5 bbls .“icily .1...

25 do Brazd Nuts,
•2.5 ilo Pecans;
2.5 do English AYaliiui®;
10 bags Filberts;

Just receive.1 and fer s'lle by
j.V-'7 JOHN D’URSO, 3al Main ®tr.

*

iVIIINK V—JO bbls u years ..I I Bt.urboo AVn‘®ky
vv on .'onsiguinent an.l f..r ®ate bv

JUUN D’LRDu

It 40 boxt-s Ch.rti;
40 do Muscat;
•2-5 do assorted CouliaU,
'20 basket® Heidsix- k’s Champagne;
20 coses Abiynthe;

Just received and f..,- .tie by

JJ’-7 _ JOHN D’URSO. 8sl .Mainstisct

Tl.iKSH.4L*N N.4LE.
R... AA urren and w’fe. 1

against Wn Cl.ain eiy No. 18.4L
O. S-i.uetz'® heirs. )

BiiUk -f Kentucky , t

aguin.®t

R.x. M irrcii.

In Cl.aucary

.

J. AAALKER SEATO.N,
Druggist and .A|H>(hecary.

corner Seventh and Gnen street®.

SNl FF— Lorrellard’s Rose Macuba Snuff, Garr-tt’s
Scotch Snuff, 4c., for sale by

J. AA ALKER SEATOX,
Druggist and .Apothecary,

Jj^*' corner Seventh and Green street®.

J. AAALKER faE.ATO.N’S,
Druggist and Ap.dliecary,

corner Seventh and Green streets.

PL.W I\G CAKDN~6 gross decorate.l Playing ' Springs. I iie»e gentlemen are so well zml s. fa- orablv
Cnr.ls, fancy backs, suitable for p.arlor -r party

;
known, tliat it i® n..t neccii ary to eniarge upon their

purpose.®. Price per dozen, #3; gros.®, 43th : .(ualifica' ions, which are uuiversallx acknowledged aiM
Jy26il4w C. H.AGAN 4 CO., Main st.

j

appreciate.!.

PLAYING C’ARDN—0 gross Linen Eagle Play- 1
An excellent turnpike road is m.w completexi :..ni

ing Cards, a suit and elegant article, suitable lor I

*-’*^‘**8*’’“ ****^ ^1‘ungt, and a daily line of Alail Siagaz
the box fthe sporting man's delight), warranted pure 1

between the place®. P.-rson®, therefore, may rely

linen, ozsorleil backs, Sam. Hart A Co.’s loist article. I
**1*®“ **'•'***”** f*'"' ' *•‘•*'>>*6 Springs which have never

Price 64 per dozen. For sale by I
bef.-re exlsteil.

jyZodAw C. H.AG.AX A CO., Main st. .

llelng JettJUblbed to spare neiUier trouble or e.xpense

uariis, iHucy naexs, suitable for p.arlor -r party
purpose.®. Price per dozen, 63; gros.®, 63tl.

jyiS.lAw C. H.AGAN 4 CO., Main »t.

befi.re exizteil.

PLAYING rAKDS-«gr..ssSaiu. H.art 4 Co.’®
syinice Nonpareil l.inen Playing Cards. Price 61 I

l«r pack, or 61*4 per dozen.
jy28d4w C. HAGAN 4 C*4., .Main st. !

PLAYING C'.YKDK—3 gross Contraband Cards,
jThe iuiaied con read them by the back as xrell a®
|

the face. Price 62 per pack, or 6l» per dozen.
|

jy’ifa d4w C^HAGAX 4 CO., Main st.

FL.YYING <’.\RD8— 12 gross Steamboat brand,
Snin. Hart 4 Co.’s No. 1, the best and most j.«rfec|

article in the market, ss.®ort^ backs. Price per dozen,
61; per gross, 69. For sale by

JAW
*'•

Spices-
' ~~

luu mats Cassia; ^

5 cases Nutmeg®;
j

1 do Mace;
5 bbls Cloves;

j

25 bags Pepper;
j

5*1 do Spice;
J

Jiut receivexl and for sale by
GARDNER 4 CO. I

AVA COPFFE—5o bags old Java Coffee just 1

received aud lor sale bv

WINES BUI.NUILS

iP received and tor lukle by
jy28 GARDNER 4 CO.

OAKU.TI—1*10 bales just received and for sale by .

I^RD.NER 4 C*>. I

^ril RFBNTINE— 10 bbls Turpentine just received IA and for sale by jy26 GARDNER A C*>. |

INTER STRAINED L.4RD OIL-4,uuO
gallons pure for sale by

WM. SKENE 4 CO., Bulliu itreet.

S L!*I!rER N'CHAINED L'AJNtb «>TL-2,5(I*i
|

gallons for sale Iw '

j

W.M. SKENE 4^^, Bullitt street,

Kokin oil

—

2,0*Xl gallons kusta OU lor sale by
jy’JS WM. SKE.NE A Cu.

Lubricating oil— soo gallons for sale by
jy2S WM. SKENE 4 CO.

NOTICE.

S
TOCKHOLDERS In tbe American Insurance Com-
pany who have not yet received their certificates,

can obtain them by applying at the office of the Com-
pany. Jy28 d6 G. W. BARCLAY, Sec’y.

OODEN WARE -

200 dozen aaaorted Buckets;
10 do No. 1 Tubs;
10 do No. 2 do; i

50 nests Tubs;
10 doten Keeiers; I

10 do Half Bushels;
j

50 do Washboards;
In store and for sale by

CA3TLEMAN 4 TORBI’TT,
j

jjr2S 582 Main street. [

EDWARD*S TOBACCO—20 boxes bright lbs
'

received per mailboat and for sale by
jy28 O.ASTLRMAN A TORBitT.

HtE.4—

“

JL 60 half chests Green and Black Tea;
100 caddies do do do;

In store and for sale by
CASTLEMAN 4 TORBITT,

jy2S 582 Main street.

C
~ 10KDA6B-

) 50 eoHa Grass Rope, asoorUd sises;

00 do Cotton do, do;

40 do Hemp Bed Cord;
40 balsa Packing Tarn;

In store and for sals by
CASTLEMAN 4 TORBITT,

jyfiS M2 Main street.

FRUIT CANS AND JARS.
No. 62 Third street, betweea Main and Mai ket.

These eans are warranted air-tight. Persombffiad-
ing peltiag up fruit shonhl give mo n effilSSrs

CCBICOI,
nza.i.®oHi.vo, *^r»tias.

BLzcgBEaar r*4;aar,
Jsttigj), i.v cs.v®,' Rsizoz,
rs*cn*j, DO., ’ \ eoBT ZCICI,

01'i.vcBs, DO, ''snrze.va,
czpzBs, * ''Lzanr wm*

wzLvrr <*vrscr’ ' oi.\at* wiai*
’TOW ir.) DO. / *>»-» BBASST, '

ev<anooM 00, / BazxDT '

woHo SAuca / ^•4cvi nzaDT
Jony tout’s DO 'wwtCA am,

ENGLfSH PICKLES,
'

•Wiasr:Es,
AB.*iV.NTH€, eATSW.A,

•4.V.\IS£TT^ SaCTE RXE*

.RABrgT’s SACCk.

Lemon.
FRUITS PRR8KRVEK

NOAR & BURRILL,
jyl9 63 Third ntreet, LoBls'wtlle, Kl.

(
j^RKSM I.TIPORTATION — ENGLI3H
' GOODS—

8 bbls Essence Anchovler,
3 do Mushroom Catsop;
4 do loglish mixed Pickles;
• do do Chaw Chow Pickles;
8 do do Walnut do;
S do do PicraUlll do;
8 cases Yarmouth Bloaters;
8 do Dutch Herring;
1 do Shrimp Paste;
1 do Aoshavy do;
8 do Preserved Ginger,

25 casks “Yoanger’s” “Abbey" Pale Ale;
ift casks “Hibbart’s" Brown Btont,

Jusi rocalvod and for sale by
jy27 NOAR 4 BUBBILL.

(
^OYB OYSTERS—85 cases frsali Coes Oysters
J landed from steamer and for sal# by
jy87 NOAR 4 RURRILL, 68 TMrd str®el

WA^N^TED.
X ing pattiag up fruit shonhl give me a cffilS^rs 1 also wish to purchai
purohasing, as the Cans 1 ssaanfaetwe art miUehth CORN. The shove can hi
great care, enabling those who buy of me to keep theG city, er at any eoovonlent
fnsil swept pad nlot (Or any length of time. THOS. J
jylT dlntis JOHN A. McLAUGHLlN. Jp88 dtf

1
WIBH to contract for 80,6M barrels IRISH POTA
’TORS, for which 1 will pay the highest market nrice

1 also wish to purchase WHRAT, RTR, OATS aa<

6911. III'rE 4c N.tlALL. 499
O .A. XX I=» "ES » :

kliti f: .// t.O’TUs Hi i t£HOLT> hA E , eBoArFt k\jy.m:<!:G- -r

I
N jr'ler t. make r, i - for a large f .

‘

®upi ‘ we
Bi:w oaring great ii,<ii;r-r

j —tin
Vel -71, Br.iHH-;®, Taj.rs,trj

,

3 ply. 2 ply and all gra,le® " >-
FL-uOR OIL CLOTH.-.

- . • ral baniUuae shee's juxt rev-'-sd s, -,1. .

;:?'i1y.

I ace and M»®lin Curtains;
C.dui'e.1 Dama®k Curtains, ail .,aal><iea.
• '“mice®, Dands, Tasscis. Lor.,w, 0,.^..®. a,
«iilt Border, fancy »;.d pl®-ii «ha les;'
.'Made Triiuuiin.'s;
6-1- fa-4, 10-4, 12-4 Bara*“y Liuer®
40,45, .50 ami .54 Inches PiU w C®— L
<1- 1, - 4. L» 4 ati.l 11-4 Ikc; bran t®
Tahlw I Inci.®, all quriliiie®, Tow: !•

II uf® Diaper. Nviiklae, Cra®n;
steat.i.iuzt Dec X lie au i .d kio®.® -.f sot-- --n

Go. ds.
'

HUE A . MALL, 4-:* \ sirr-t ®

'fi'’"’ ^r® ' Bar,'. ' f L-.u! -. i

C
nHKEnE- - - . _
/ iM boxes E. D Chrei;,

80 .lo prime W K. Chee».
Landing fr .“. u.iiit.. .it 3? , ,1, j.y

. ^ .MARfaH.tLL H.ixLBESr a
.

- •*? _ _ N... . '.'5 xiain siree.

Cl Li.lR
“ ~

P-I r.:, !- L,. ; New O ' a... ?u • ..

ri. bb; I JI-. .

' I*, w.l, “H.|

c" L af
Iu -i re an.i t< r vale by

k'-'- M AKfa llALL iltLBKRr s v’.*

MUL AK^NEN

: V

,
’' i.iii'z Mtdtf M •

III • m:7*l ' ; ’• *

.
mar.- HALL HALBERT a . .

KIO COFFEE nx.-Rto. j-7„
r ®al- r

MAKfaUAuL IlALBIKT A CO
j:^-6

N AILN h-w N... a-- .rt‘.| N*i:a re .'!*
‘ ' M VK'lJ.ti.L H.ti n£KT i

CT 4H C 4NDLEN—n •2»®< bt'Xe® .-lar u ®ndle>
.50 d.. ,M.“.iu :

la itore and .r ®®-. t.y

i' -« MAK.-'.fAl L l^I.hFRI A .

t
:*HENH C OC’OAN I r'4--2 --tTc.. - xnut,

lUSt receix — i »:..i -r -- -r i,y

A lt*JKIF. ‘‘X r,. ;r®-iie C .nfecTl. -ner.
rr.it.rer -. \ Pi.r-Utreel.

I-'-'* ab..T9M»(i.

1
,'KF:.®tH FINE AFFEE u®-, Yr.7--.

• =-‘, e»
;
il.l® P,;...

Uui'exl rales by
J.r ^** -A. BORlt, N>- 5*. TtMi' i itf eel

TflkTC'HFiN— c-'* cr .®® Herman Kir
\ 8 • Maicf.e®. I a ,.cai;iy, f. r saU

C ItOKIE. W' . irsuie Coafecti..aer,
l,. iJ Street. West vide,

^ y b- • e Main.

\1 I NtRI 1 YO B.4H9 — I.-'^.fx- Mufaquito Bat® lus.M l NRI i ro BAHN-l
received and for ®aie i>v

JA.MEfa LuW A CO., Alfa Malu street

W. L5’NN,
.XIA(Jl.®TKA'rt.

FIRE BiaCK.

J “ ...

I . Or-'-
t;:.- a- , 4

n-'“ -.’..-I

' 4 -
, 4 .’ V A r;-

- • “ 'vn X
. ®2 Wy ; . re

MONEY LOANED
xME. i; i.FMLFMIN ... ^

' i r Ii Dial! ' i'
. X . 1,^ i . :

i i'> i; pi., .si •!: ' ! -X. :.ai' -e -'t. r T;..- 1 ®i

ELEt rill.N!

L.. -')A ii;- ai

r. M 'N“AY
» iiifa . !l*cr.

C . .r v...

ELEt riON !7

i hePi it! tt e Ji.’'erci :

ai; ; Prec'r.-is in the t.'.'un
15'. ihfa 21 tax f

Ju.l-r-' »J t. :ty* t, “t. ' • I I-“u«®.ulc
tier. 1 • 1

Marvbal d-- .1

\L®o !iir : illowiM.' Pre. in.;;

Gil ran ® Pre. — (>ne .lu- iice 'A th; Pei. -s

:»»«>“i:abl«
Harr./d's Creek- Oii=;

.Mi.iUlelow n Precir.-t—Ous J.t®;..s 4 fxui CosMda* :®
Ut.®t. r: Prec'r.rt— it-.-.sC ’ ;*.ible;

-lei;crv..nM»n Precic. t— tVn-.- JxtMice;
I «t- M le ii“Ufe Prev p. :— One ( onvtabt.-
L 'Wtr P uds Precinct—oae Constable;
I’r.iM K.>a.lt Pr-cincl— Oiie C'or j able:

'

Hays’ Spriux Precinct -t»se i...nal»b:e,
Cily »»l L.ni.sx . 'e— Olie Ju®ti,'e “! C'liT eompoerd >i

Arst :ir-'l <rC' iid ward.®.

.iv24 dtf W. ? P MLx.oWxN, I

NU’CIIE.

V
LL per*>nv having claim® ie*ln«r the rstat. of 'Tm.
O. Smith, dec’ll, will pre®ent them to me for veitle

ment, and perv-ins indet fed t.. ihcesitre will makeimme
il'Ste paynent. JOHN Rtrt^

it19iI 12* Administrator with will annex'-

I

Being deteriiiiiied to spare neiUier trouble or e.xpenoe
i in miikingtlie l-WTILL faPKINGS the /ntorUe rsoorf ot

I

tlie |>«uple of the West and South, he hopes the public
will give him an op;>ortcnity of proving the truth of thia
assurance. SIDNEY M. BARNES

j

S-TIU. Srai.xus, July 21th, labs. jy26 din.*

I

NOTICE.
I f |1HF. Stockholders iu the “Texan Emigration and Laudi Company’’ will take notice that an tfice has beii

opened ou FTfth street, over the St. Charles Reatanraiii
where the Secretary is prepared to make ont aud deliver
to the stockholders ileeds t xecuted b> the Trustees, Uie
laud® to which each is entitled under their late div rion
Early application is requested.

^
The ntlice will only be open for a limited period.

1
jel4.1tf A. B. FONTAINE, Secretary.

jiAi €1*:.
The delicate,

im{tartexl to all kin.la

« lysters, S..uj.a, I'l.i-

the beet

ever offered a tliocrnii

proves the appetite

live organs, impart.®

and eouiiterauts tli-

aruiuatic flavor
’

i Fish, Meata. -^ala.l®

' le®, eUu, rcuders 1

1

> %

.S' .Iff#,
4^ loatiiii; pubii-j ii itii

atrengihena the diife-

^?..ne to the eysteitj.

: .;’:rii>u.® effeefa x.f loo
great table indulgence i’nvaie fajan.iext. Hi
tela, liHeamlMiats or

i

suit the reliah of a '

luentof the table, will

;be YANKEE
either breakfast, din-

Thia Sauce wherever
ail other art icleeof the '

to become as indis{>eu

it ia within the reach,

on the groaning Lahleej

adonia the bumble

itestaorants -- iio con
meal, .;r il •q'!*)-

m oever -lisp- wi’h
S A U *L' 8

^ner .>r ®upp> r

tised, is supeicclti.a

,
k.nil, and is deaiiiie-l

^ » ibie. us s»T‘_'»r .ir ® ;'*

- >f aIL While ttsed

ag.it tlien •b i’ '.•pia' ^
** boar.j .-f ! I;,- ]..!ur.

old by all Oroeera, aad General Sealers thraagL

oat the world, fci

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE
RAR.NEN a FkMk 4.ruer]«'. kfrsslu®

; ,
. Vil. -- O. ,V s,..,

jel4d8m2p

PICTURES
4T7 Main street, brtweeu P.vartL tod rjth,

HARRIS’S GALLERY!

HART, MAPOTHER A CO.,

LITHOGRAPHERS, 4C.,
Boathcast Corwer of ThJM aad Marhet fils.

CHEORfi oa aB the BaoAs, BUM of Rxchauee. NaSM
Drafts, aad Receipts, for sz''.- by

hart, MAPOTMBR h CO.

TYILLHRAD0, Aereunts Currest, Rutnewi rv>.
13 eutara, BUM of Ladtag, Show Cants, aad Sleambxvat
Cwfain Begiaters gotap in first rate stylo, aad ai—-hrilt

^iSShXly
HABT, MAFOniBB 4 00.

VP^^AB! VINBKAJR!-^aty dretoTwai
V find It to their interaet to buy Vines ar of ^ M *re

•iwey* heep a large stock oa kai.ds, sad wo aro drtev-
teed to sett at (^nriaaati prieee.t87

_ ^ B. M. MUTffi 4 1—B-

NDTICB.
Luwvgia «.RBK

The shove can be delivered at my sleet ia ihM
.t any eonvenlent shipping point.

THOS. J kARTtlTSoeond street
i hatween Mata and the river. I

I
HATR thIa day scid my »tite rieeh e« WKaa. U
qaora. 4o.,^ NOAB 4 BVRim.. aad

oiteerfuUy recommend them w ffie aetice of mom who
fiw M Uberaiiy dealt wnh »*®

CD-rAR'f^KMSHtP.

KRffRRRiHG so the ahorvw nerieo, the aa iwripiiil

have iMe da/ tmmt* a 00- partaarsKp wader the

etyte ot NfkaR 4 BUBRU.L, ter the anrMee ed weaa
- aeaeral IMPOBTLHG AnV ^MBRdlR

Tin! an&Hmoor buuni»;

Loatovtte, Jwaed, 18ha



r

r>3L OK KX<:HA!S«K—7,000
I'*"*! »or sale or excbanee for

*'*'/ Oooda, Orocerlea, Clothing, or city proi«r-
i>. All g(K>4 Laaii, aomcof vhieli Ul«i|>roreilMid con-
Teulciit to uarxet.

.
Countera.Boxea and Drawer!, fora Ketall Urocerjr.

. ,,
^ REAMER, CoBam'itidon Agent,

““f No. «."> Third atreet. up ataira.

1
,H*K SAL.E-

lo Reciifting Taba, nearly naw;
I Receiver;
# amall do; for aale low hy

-L„ M ALLACK pope a CO.

M FUlt SALE—A tine Brick DwcUinK Houae
ami Lot oil UK! north aide of Jelferaon atjreet, be-tw^ Eievena. and Twelrtli. The House con-

bcu fiue rootus and kitchen, mlth two large >i.-iUh,One Cl.' ei n in the yard, yard well ael in ahrubhery, and
iron ra.Ui.g m front of houae. The Lot la 82 feet front,
imiuing hack 1«P feet. The l.onae U In complete repairand nearly nea Will »>e aold very low. For term*,*0 , apply to U. W . WALTON,

^ of Walton A Barrel, Fourth alreel,
tw-tw^ a Market _LV>R S.4LE— B-at noaiily of Pff^ft>BL RliH COALA ai the loweal market prW.

Aia BkACll UuTTOM COAL at 10 centa tier huatiel,

^ KELLOOO. Agent.

__

11*'* dim neat corner of Third and Main ata.

^ .second-h.a'ivd coach ani>
"AKNEStf Ft»R hALE—SuitaWefor a hack.
M ill be told at a great bargain if ajipliea-

ticn IS made aoun at
lyt dim CIMRK BRADLEV’S Coach Shop.

- HARNESS IIOKSES F<»IC SALE.
jKfln 1 have eight or ten hue, large harnraa lloraes

dr aale. They have h^n well handled, and go
. irM.id kind, single or d' UUe. Among them are two

pair ut Carriage Horses. They are mostly bays, with
l-ing lai'.t, and all have an infusion of blood, more or
leas strong, and aeverhl of them are strictly thorough-
bred. To a dealer who would buy the lot a bargain
would be given. Coiumuuicationi promptly answered,
jeb dim* F. G. MriiPIlY, Ilardstcwn, Ky.

i^A'E.k.H ESUINt^S A'tltk S.l L fc.. -One Fu'.'ine

(o >oaa inch stroke, comidete m'.i.'t pumps, h.led up to

drive crcwlar saw-mlU;
i engine TxlA inoh sUoke, eomplete with pumnt,
i “ 6xl« « -

a •* iz8U *• ~ •• to crank;
1 “ 12x36 •• •• - ••

fl-.t'»e ei-,;tr'na are new and ol most approve.l rouatruc*
uo , a:. ' t '- s .; 1 low s< ,.aral«l.v or fitted out alti
fccu'er. i.nd ru'ging. Apply at Foamiry.

r.AWiiON A PFAKCE,
oral.tress X. A, G.ttlDNkR, Atalgaae.
Co dAwtf

LlM fr^lOTIVE BOILER—One 16-horse P' wTr
Portable Boiler, new , with 6* tul«, for sale by

E. A, G.ARDNER, Assignee,
(«b& dAwtf Lawson A Pearce.

WANTCD. 2
VE^.ANTEO—.'^ix good trsveilug Agents—none but
Tv active men having some ready means need apply.

Also a i-artner wanted with a moderate casli capital, in

a buatnesv ihat pays liaudsomely. All letters addressyd
to A. I AMPBElL, kxcbsnge Hotel, with full |>arlieu-
lart, ktAtiug aiuouiit of means and naming a time and
place tor an interview, will ne promptly attended to
None wthers will tie noticed. jySI dll

W-A.MED— An Kaslern lady dt sires a aitualu ii as

TT UoVcili will icaco the English brauctes. Music
and Fjcncii. Ouud reltreuces retiulred and given. Ad-
dress tSiss M Louisville, Kt

. jySl dC*

N^VRnE 'W.l.NTAilF —

a

good Nurse tdcoicli oi

Engl sii pi < fern-til c.n hesr of au excellent sii'

i>ermaueut tituslioii tin tue country near the city for the
present,) by appl.ving at this office Good wages will lie

given an-i the l^st ol relercuces Till be required.
ji») -itf

AarAN JA-D- t Mtuation by s cuiii|>etent and ex-
T T iterieuce i B'-uk xeepe . References given. Please

address ' If at Courier utiice. jy*S dl'.*

.M. ItNE RANTLIU.

A OOoU N L' RcF, white or black, capable of taking
charge of an infant two muiilh. old, ran liear of r

goo-l situation in the country near the city, liy applying
at this office. jy2S d-d

W~ HEAT W.%NTA:0-vV* wUh to~purchaiTe
IM.'SSi bushels of No. I wnite Wheat at the marke:

price. i)26dlf JOHN B. MelLVAIN A tfCN.

\\r A.M'A:I»-A KI «.LV—WV win give in ev-
tT change old \\ hi.ky at low raUs for a good new

FutVV w..rlh f liMJ ti. f 120 .

j.vSCdtf JOHN B. MclLVAlN A SO.N

_ RentT
FsfK Kl'.hT—A hue Brick Uwelling, with

miij H)i : s, on Uie east side of First street, beta ecu

JKmL Green and M alnui.

A twe-story Brick Uwelling, with six rooms, on the
ear* side of Tenth rtree|,l>etween Walnut and Madison.
Al« • a:i adjoining tenement w i*h three rooms.
T CO Brick Uvellings. with three upper rooms each, oo

back of l o. jouiii from Jetferson street, between Prest.-ii

and JackS'in.

-kpi-..v on *he s.-uth side of Market street, between
First and Kr,.ok. at the "Farmers’ Home."
jel9dlf Vi M II. FOKWOOI).

F*SK K A. > 'I'—The ore-house on Uie north
Eijj' side of M.iiii street, lielween FifUi and Bullilt

,QyLi streets, recently occupied by Winnepauk Judali
as a dry goods store. Possession can be given on Ihe
1st 01 June. Apply lo

ROBERT G. COfRTKNAY,
my21 dll at Gas Othet

.

ClOf'tf .4 N ET Ol L— -A few casks lor sale bv
! j>27 _ COKXW ALL A B£U

4f OL.4NSES—ami bbis Plantation Molasses for sa.e

-vTI hv j.v2T hAW.>ie‘X,COOU A TODD.

E i7:vrHTL‘i7:wt»LASSES
~

If' bbis Molasses;
260 bl U d..;

Just received at.ii for sale bv
jv2: P.AWFOV. COOD A TODD.

800 A-2:-" ke s in store and landing from steamer I

Interchange and for sale bv
jy2i H v'w-iON, COOP A TODD

ITVOB 4CCf» —21 but.* W A. A F. R. Brown’s extra
A tine Tobacc." lauding trom steamer Eunice and for

fate by jyt’T RaVV.'OX. COOD A TODD
EFI?7EI> Si O AR—AfarbiTTs BTdt ubleTefin. d

Crushed ann PuWderetl Sugar for sale by
lyfl Ra\V.>‘ON,JI(XH^4 TODD

Lines ra .rbkh h.i.Vdk ekch’Fs
4'*i dnr--n Linen Caiiibrti Hsndkercbiefs;
^.'si <10 iien.-sl.tched do;

Just receiv;<l tnd for .sale «v
jy26dAc j I.OVV A CO ,

41*! Main street.

r-OT^-
r •' Case; I’llm Fans,

>, d't liiack handle Fs'i*'

Josi re -eired at.'i lor sale by
jyi'C dAw JAULs LOW A CO., 41b Main street

.

IV MTTINfi V.4H>-K MTTINfi V.4H>-
2;si Ls white Kniltin Yarn;
16« Ls scariCt no dc;
26<i P* mixed <lo do,
8>Ai Itscl.'U'lel do do:

Just received and for sale by
)Vtt6 UAw J.vMEf! lAiW A Co., 41- Main strcel.

A *OT'l'«»N AKINCE—iu cartoons white Cotioii

Fringe just received an<l tor sale by
jy24 <l*w JAMES LOW A Oo., 4lS Main street.

0"ATS-1 yiki I asliels prime Pennsylvania Outs just
ret-eived and f -r sale low by

j»2;i II. B C'l.I FFOKD, 28 Wall or Fourths!.

CT Ai .YI Ai .NX—30o bbis Hydraulic Cement inatore aiid

J loi sale low by
jy28 H. B. CH I FORD, 2-8 Wall or Fourth si

.

^T.4Hr II—sNt boxes Fox’s, Kennedy’s and VVo< d’sO No 1 Pewil Starch, in store and for sale low by
jyO-S H. B. CLIFFORD, ‘W Wail or Fourth st.

CU AiA’^E— A*d I-oxcs W. K. and Pine Apple Cheese
ju.l . .-.-eived and fur sale low by

jy2« H . B CLl FFORD, 28 Wall or Fourth s'

.

INAi4iA Jt— 16*1 bbis No. 1 Cider Vinegar in
T store an-l tor sale h.w by
a) 28 11 B. CLIFFORD, 23 W all or F'ourth street.

C*».NrA:NTR.4TF.D*LYE for making' ex.^T
lent ana ctieap c--sj>— lOo bbU just received by

CAP.Y A TALBOT, Market street,

J.v21 lielween Third an<l Fourth.

SODA ANH Tnd FOTASH for"saleaTTeiall
ly C.VRV A T.VLBoT. Druggists,

jylH Market street

rV>K INVALIDS
r Old Poi'v Wine, very oW and superior;

Old Broan Sherry, do do;
Old French Brandy, do do;

For sale by jy21 _ CARY A TALBOT.

^.VOVELT4W Cement fur China, Porcel.Liii,

.^V Ac., made <if Solublt Ola*%, for sale by
j>21 CARY A TALBOT.

REFINF.D slearn
ITU bbis ft. James’ Crusl1.4 iTu bbis t*t. James’ Crushed isugar, assorted Nita.;

urn do do Powdered do, do do;
I'.ecelred persteamiir H. D. Newcomb and for sale by

ANDREW BCCHANAN A CO.,
>y2<) Agents 8t. James’ Sugar Refinery.

Kanawha NALT

—

T>J bbU best quality Ka-
nawha 2alt just received on consigameat and for

aaie by the dray load or U|iwarda, by
JACK A BROTHER, 61S Main street,

jy2*> b<-tween Third and FourtJi.

AfIKMiiKI XfFH.ACOO—4<s> boxes Mi'ssunri

xv4 King and O Ellis brands) Tobacco in sU>re and
tor sate bv

JACK A BROTHER, No. 616 Main tt.,

jy20 lietween Third and Fourtli.

OREDON IIA9IS---',0tlU canvassed Family Hums
in Mure and tor sale hy

_jy2*i JACK A BROTO^ M8 Malnjtreet.

C
^LEAR KI DEN—2u,<ai<i Ris prime Claar Bidet re-

y ceived on coi.aigiimeul and for aule by
j»M J_ACK A BROTHER, 61b Main Street.

_ |

JEANS AND LINSEVS—IbU bales best brands
Negro Jeans and Linseys in store and for sale by

jy2il JACK A BROTHER, 613 Main street.

LARD- 4tW kef* prime Lard in store and for sale by
JACK A BROTHER,

jvFi __ 618 Main atreet.

FL011|—Ju« received, a lot of XX Flour from 8l.

Louui and ior sate at
A. FONDA’S, 66 Fourth st.,

jyi4 between Market and Jefferaon.

Hams—

*

-OU uy canvassed llama oi the b^t quali-

ty just received and for sale at

A. FONDA’S Family Grocery,
jyfO 96 Fnnrtb st , het. Market and Jefferaon.

CHEE8E" -New Yi>rk Cream, Hamburg and Bran-
dy Cheese, ill store and for sale at

A. FONDA’S Family Grocery, 96 Fourth at.,

jySO between Market and Jefferson.

SrNDHlES-
' ~

Blackberry Cordial,

Port Wine;
Brandy;
Peach Liquor;

In More and lor a^e at

A. FONDA’S Family Grocery, 96 Fourth st.,

jy20 between Market and Jefferson.

EAST CAKES AND VBA8T FOW-
ders, (or sale at

A. FONDA’S Family Grocery, 96 Fotuili at.,

ij99 between Market and Jefferson.

UEED BECKWHEAT -lM"busheir just 7e-^ ceived, and tor sale at $1 6V per tnshel, by

_
iyl9 w lAd PITKIN BROTHERS^

DORCELAINE freservinc ket-
» received, a eomplete aaeorUnent of
Forcelalae Pfeservin* KeUlea of aU sixes, from 1 to 6
galloM. to wrbirt we Invite the atten'Jon of housekeep-
ers. For sale by

WAU,^K, UTHOOW A CO.

K.HT'A LE8^ust recelred, fuB supply
•• Tit* *«4Gee, s^nperior ar-

ttoie, afl sixes. For tale by
> ^

_ _
Wallace, lithoow a co.

SENDKilBS- -

19 U casks superior Brandy;
S pipes Pine Apple Gin;

IV casuS Port and MadeDa Wine;
160 bbis old Rye and Bourbon Whisky;
126 cases Claret and White Wrins;

’

76 baskets Chimpa^e;
609 boxes Spice and Bebroederit Bitters;

S9A99 riiaiee Havana OIgwrs;
la iters and for s^ by

«f 74 y. H. BCHRqtPER, 96 WaS at.

C
^HKBSK—4* boxes prims W. K. Okesse received
J per steasaer Jacob Strader and tor sale by

JOHN F. HOWARD. Ho. 617 Malnst.,
JJwS betiraen Third and Fevih.

I

*BY T^Is^RAfa.
AB^AL of TH£~SI£AM8HIF HAMMOinA.
New Yobk, Ju1_v 30.—The steamship Hammo-

nia arrived this evening. She left Soothampton
onSundajthe 18th inst., and brings the London
jtapersoi Saturday evening.

C'onsols closed on Saturday at the previous
quotations.
The Turkish Government, besides punishing

the authors of the massacre at Jetldah, offers to
bestow l.'iO.DOO francs upon the families of the
liritish and French t'on.suls.

Hostilities hare contmencod between the Mus-
selmen and Roras in Oossnig.

It is reported in Warsaw that there will soon
be a general uprising in Turkey.
The Russian *Poops hare been defeated by the

Circassians, with a lo.ss of l.S'fl men and eiglt
guns

The Demoerttic Slate Convention-
CoLiMBfs.OHio. July 21*.—The Democratic Stale

Contention met this’ morning. Three hundre*!
and fineeu delegates were present. Judge ^O. J.
Smith, of Moi.tgomerv, firesided. The following
tieket was noininateif : Supreme Judge, Thomas

. Rarller, of Richland
;
Attorney General, Jesse

Durbin Ward, of Warren
; Comiitroller, ,S. W.

Gibson, of Maltoning
;
.Member of Board of Pub-

lic Works, K. H. Hendrickson, of Butler.
The Convention adopted the following platform

without debate;
Remltfd, That we re affirm and endorse the

principles set forth in the platform of the Demo-
cratic Convention which a.ssemblcd at Cincinnati
iu 1S.')*>.

Jitjtolrfd, That we accept the adjustment of the
Isle controrersy by the passage at the recent sefi-

siou of Congres.s of the conference bill of English,
reported for the unconditional admission of Kan-
sas iujo the Union, and recognizing the right of
the people of that Territory alone to decide nnallv
and for themselves without intervention from any
quarter the question of admission under any con-
stitution.

Rcsoltid, That we regard the Lecompton con-
troversy 80 called at an end, and as being a settled
issue. Therefore, we refus<> to recognize it as a
te.st to be prescribed by either side of tbo.se who
differed in opinion u{>on it. believing that all who
uphold the cardinal principles of the party and
sustain its or;;anization hr voting the Democratic
ticket as good enough r>einocratic for all pnrpo.ses.

/I’rvtoZr*./, That wc have full and abiding confi-

dence in the ability, |>atriolism and elcvate<] puri-
ty of character of Janies Buchanan, present Chief
Magistrate of the United States, and in his wis-
dom and experience to admini-ster our national
affairs.

/.'rWrt<A I poll the recent settlement by the
present Democratic .Ydministiation of the pre-
tended right of Great Britain to search and visit

our merchant vessels on the high seas in time of
peace, thus adjusting a controversy which had re-

mained unsettled from the formation of our Gov-
ernineut and which had aircadr cost one foreiiru

war.
lU^lcvd, That in future we are opposed to the

admission of anew l^lute into the I'niou until the
population thereof shall eipiul the ratio for a Rep-
resentative in Congress, and until, a.s in the case
of Minnesota, its proposed constitution sliall have
been submitted to and ap|>rove«l bv u vote of the
pe<uile.

Kf-^oh ui, Thai Ihe legislative enactments of the
last Deniocratie General Assembly of Ohio were
eminently wise and judicious, and calculated to
promote the best interests of the .''tale and the
properl V of the p>eople; that we are unalterably
oj)p<vse*l to negro Mittrage and negro equality,
without reference to sliaiie or {>roportion of.4fri-
can Wood, and we call upon the Legislature to
take such immediate measures as will enable tin-

people of Ohio to effectually overcome the effort
now being made, whether ihrongh the judiciary
or otherwise, to establi.«h such suffrage and equali-
ty as the policy of the ,'!tafe.

Jk'tKidcti/, That we aj»prove and endorse the law
as e.vpminded in the recent deci.sion of the Sn-
prenie Court of Ohio, requiring the imptosition of
equal taxes upon the banking jiroperty in the
State witli that of individuals.

JktMhtJ, That to the supitort of the principles
and the ticket this day nominated, we pledge our
individual and lanited efforts, and cordiallv invite
every jiutriot in <.>hio to rally under onr banner,
and a.ssist in redeeming the .'^tafe from the rule of
abolitionism.

From Washington
W AsuiXGTOx, July 28 .—The frigate Sabine is

being fitted out at Xew York for .service as the
flag-ship of the Brazil squadron. The United
States sloop Cyaue is preparing at Norfolk for the
Pacific s<juadron. The United Slates steamer
Fulton, now at Norfolk, has been ordered to the
M'aahington navy -yard, to prejiare for the J’ara
guay expedition, and the Water Witch is fitting
out here to take part in the same expedition.

.vsHixiiTox, July 3'*. The Southern mail
brings New Orleans' papers as late as due. The
Key \\ e.st corre>j)ondent of the Charle.ston paper.-
state that the brig Huntress and cargo had been
sold for ^ijoo. The captain of the bark Lvra,
.seized as a slat cr, took all the nioncv on board,
amounting to and left Key W’est for Tam-
j>a Buy. The ship Competitor, for Canton, with
three hundred and eighty coolies on board,
touched at Key West. The United States sloop-
of-war Jame.siowD, was sjtokeii off Havana with
thirty or forty case.s of Chagres fever on board.

—

She was bound to New York.
M .ViHixcTOx, July .00.— Oiticial advices confirm

prcvioo;ly received iatelligeuee that the Kinpe
ror of Cliina has aj)poinle l an oflicial of satisfac
tory rank, to confer with the Peace Commission-
ers. Tills is regaided at Hung Kong as an in:
jairtant ste^i towards .an amicable arrangement of
the dirticullios between the conteuJiiig ptarties.

The railroad companies with which a eontr:iot
wa;> made to carry the mails between Wu.shing
ton and New Orleans iu four dat s, commencing
with the ptresem inunth, have not’ vet p-rforuied
the service within that time. This failure will
doiibiles-Iy engage tbe attention of tbe Postmas-
ter Geutrul when he returns to Washington. It

is caused partly by iiisutticiency of nieans t.f

transportation over about seventy miles of conn
try between Goudtnan's deptot and fVater Valiev,
in .Mississippi. The large amount of mail matte'
which there accumulated, ha.s, by telegrapth, bi-cn
directed to be sent to N<*w Orleans by way of tbe
.Mis-is.-ippii river.

The sloop) of War llule was at .Santa Cruz, Teii-
eriiTe Island, on the Mh of June. Coiitinamh r
Blair reports lo the .Navy Depiartinent lhat the
orticers and crew are in good health. Of 107 |)re-
viously on the sick list, 2 died. The N’inceunes
had returned to Porto Praya, and the Marion had
gone .South.

-Mr. Nugent, government agent to New Culedo-
nia, will leave New Yoik in the ('Hlifurnia steamer
of the rith of ,\ugnst. His instructions are in
Course of p>reparatioii. lie will lake out despatch
e.s from Lord Napiierfo Got ei nor Douglas.
According lo a telegraj.h dispatch. .Secretary

Floyd will inspect Harpers Ferry to-morrow, an<l
resume business at Ihe War Department on .Mon
day.

The .Secretary of tbe Interior is expected to le
turn from Misais.sippi lo-morrow.

From Toronto
Toronto, July 20.—The government has been

defeated on the question in relation to the estab-
liRhment of the seat of government at Ottawa.
The IJoitse annnls tbe decision of the home gov-
ernment making Ottawa thecapiitol, and the min-
istry ill cuu.seqnenee resigned.

Congressional Nomination.
IxDiAXAPous, July 30.—The Democratic L’on-

gres.sional (’jnventieu of the Sixth District yester-
dey nominated Martin M. Kay, of .Shelby countv,
for Congress. The Republican Convention will te
held in tliis city this afternuon.

Sailed for Liverpool-
New \ ukk, July 21).—The screw steauiship

Kangaroo sailed to-day for Liverpool with nearly
#2<Vi,00O in specie.

Nomination-
(.ixcixxATi, July 2*.*.—The Hon. .lohn Sherman

has been unanimously re nominated for Congress
in the Thirteenth Di.strict.

Biver and Weather-
PiTTsBi Ru, July So, M.—The river is 2 feet .3

inches by the metal mark and falling. Weather
clear and plea.sant. .Mercury 84.

CixcixxATi, Julv 30, M.— Weather dear. Mer-
cury S7.

St. Ixicis, July 2s, .M.—The river ha.s reached
about 6 feet since it began to decline and is now
falling rapidly. The Missouri and Illinois are re-
ceding slowlj-. Upper Mississippi falling slowly
from St. Paul to Lake Pepin, and rising below
tbe lakes. Weather cloudy and sultry.

CiKcixxATi, July 80
,
P. M.—The river has fallen

6 inches since yesterday. The Weather is clear
and pleasant.

PiTTSBraoH, July 30, P. M.—River 26 inches by
metal mark and falling. Weather clear and warin’.

i 10FFEE-
26 bale* Mocha Coffee;'
150 bmgrf prime Eoatern Rio Coffee;
1<*0 pockets prime Gov’t Java do;
60 bag* prime Lagnyra do;

Received per steamer Interchange and for sale by
jy* GEORGE W. M0RRI8, 40 Third it.

Tea—' -

26 half chests superior Gunpowder Tea;
96 do 0<Rong and Pow Chong;

Just received and for sale by
Jy9 GEO. W. M0RR13, 40 Third street.

8LGAR-26 hnds prime New Orleans Sugar;
100 bbii St. Louis Refined Sugar;

In store and for sale by
jy» GEO. W. MORRIS, Ne. 40 Third street.

MDItAMm—100 bWs extra Gloss Cooperage Mo-
lasses in store and for sale by

Jy» GEO. MORRIS, No. 40 Third street.

^PICES-^ 26 bags Pepper;
10 do Pimento;

100 mats Cassia;
6 bales Cloves;
9 caaes N utm^a;

In store and for sals by
jyV OEa W.J40BRI8, No. 40 Third atreet.

CLOTHING AT REDITCED'fRICBsP
Black Luster Coats;
Do do Sacks;

White Duck CoaU;
White Irish Linen Ooata;
Fancy Marseilles Coats;
Fancy Casaimere Ooata;
Unen Dostera;
White Dnek I^te;
Naokeenette Ponte;
Brown Uaen Panta. For eale by
KENNEDY A MORRIS, 461 Main atreet,

jyl7 three doors below Fourth.

ci>l*LA:MrANDYib8IERT=^
13 Large stock for sale by
jyl7 KENNEDY A MORU8, 4S1 M^is atreet.

T4KA WERH^WbilTLiiMB, WhUe Jeana and SUk
-LF Drawers, for sale by
jyl7 KENNEDY A MORRIS, 4S1 Main at.

'CWDIT cAnS—

I

am new manufaetarlnf and
-6- * ill keep on hand, a large stock of Uia most ap-
F.*?^** •<waw-top and sealing Oane, wholeeale aad re-

“^-5* *6* lowest eaeh prieae.
>*" P. M. JGHBS, 77 PiMirlli ftmt-

I
COBIMCaOlAIar.

I <B
OFFICE OF THE DAILY COURIER, I

Frioat Evkxixu, July 80, 186S. )

FLOUR AND GR.MS—950 bbl.s. Flour at $4 60af 4 75.

176 bushels of Corn at 60c. 9<)0 buihels Outs at 60e.

GROCERIES—Sales 10 hhds. Sugar at 7.Mc., 6 do. at

7Kc., 10 do. at Sc. Small sales at 9c. Sales 26 bbis.

Molasses at 87c. 16 baga Coffee aold at llj^c.

CHEESE—Sales 68 boxes at 6a7c.

M HITE FISH—Sales of 10 bbis at 7)^aS14c.

CANDLES—Sales 200 boxes at 16c.

S0.4P—Sales 260 boxes at ,^a6c.

PROY18IOXS—Sales 600 hams at 9>4c., 1,000 Shoul-
ders at 6c., 10 casks Clear Sides at 9Nc., 1,000 canvaase<l
Hams at 9hic- Mesa Pork quiet at $16 60.

WHISKY—Sales 160 bbis. at 22>4c.

ONIONS .4XD POTATOES—Considerable tales for

shipment at f 1 25afl 60 for Onions, and fl 50 for Po-
tatoes.

T0B.4CC0—Sales at the warehouses of 51 hhds. vii

:

At Todd’s, 20 hhds—6 at f4a4 76, 6 at |6a6 96, 8 at 6 20a
6 76, 4 at $7 16u7|7.6, 9 at t^aS 8u. At Pickett's. 21 hlids

—8 at (4 70a4 96, 4 at f6 06a5 60, 8 at 96 06a6 90, 2 at

97 06a7 60, 2 at 9t>aS 90, 1 at 99 60, and 1 at 913 60. At
Ninth Street, 10 hhds—6 at 96 10a6 05, 2 at 96a6 .6t), S at

97 10a7 75.

TELEGRAPH -7IARKET8.

ClxciXKATt, July 30, M.
Flour uncbangetl with a moderate local demand. Whis-

ky advanced to 28c and In good demand. Nothing done
in provisions.

New Yore, Julv 80, M.
Flonr buoyant—sales of 40,000 bbU at 94 10®4 12 for

State, and 9* 76(3i4 96 for Ohio—an advance of 5c on
each. Wheat—sales of .50,000 bushels at $1 .‘50@1 .<«c
forS-iuthern red, and 91 20@l 60 for white; V^terii
red 91 09@1 10, and 91 12 for white. Corn advance<I;
sales 2A*KI bushels at 90(a90Xc for mlxe-l. Pork dull.—
Lard firm. Whlaky dull. Sugar buoyant; sales of 60b
blids Cuba at 7^.

Nkw Orlcaxs, July 30, M.
Sales of cotton to-day 600 bales at an advance of

Orleans middling 11 V. Flour advancing; $4 25 was re-
fused. Corn 75@3ttc. Mess pork 917. Lard firm—iu
kegs 12?4i In tierces 1 1 M-

Balthiiirr, July 30, M.
Flour less firm. Sales of new city mills at 94 87, a de-

cline of 12|4c, and Howard street andUhio at 94 76.

—

Wliert irregular at 91 06^1 10 for common red, and 91
2li(^l 30 for good to i>i'iine, 91 15®I 2*) for common
white, and 91 26<^1 45 for choice. Corn dull; white
lower S3®S6c, and yellow at 9<)@92c. Provisions—bulk
meat firm at 614c for shoulders, and 8\4c®S)4c for shies.
Lard firm at ll)4c.

New Orlra.ns, July 80, P. M.
Sales of cotton to-<lay lAOO bales; Orleans middling

IIV: sales of the week 4.SOU bales; receipts last week
2,750; receipts ahead of last year 114,‘25U; receipts at all
Sur.theru ports ahead of last year 141,500; slock at Xew
Orleans 46,000 bales. Coffee—sales of the week 8,7.’>ii

bags at 11c; Stock at Xew Orleans 4,SO0 bags, against
Ui0,(Xt0 l.T8t year. Ribbe<l sides 8X- Lard—none in mar-
ket. Pork buoyant at 25c advance—sales at 917 25 —
Molasses—prime 82c. Sugar firm at S(8t>>i4c; prime
9>i'c.

CixcixsATi. July 80, P. M.
Flour nnchangeil and In moderate demand at Previous

rates—sale* 1,000 bids; superfine 94 U'@4 16. WliUky
advanced to 28r aiiil in good demand. NolRIng done i’li

provisions, an<l rates nominal. Linseed oil 73J4 with
sales of 1.50 bbis. Groceries firm. Oats firm at 80c.

—

Corn 6>®60c, and scarce. Wheat steady and in g«o<l
demand.

Nrw Tokx, July .It), P. M.
The cotton market closed with a declining tendency

—

sales 5UU hales. Flour firm—sales 14,000 bbis; Stite 94
10. M'heat—sales 100 000 bushels; Western white 91 t*'

@1 18; red |1 tN^l 10. Corn ansetlle<l—sales 41,3t<0
bushels; mixed S7)4®9oc; white ».5@96c; yellow nominal
at 91@1 02, Beef closed buoyant at 912 60@18 76.

—

Mess pork has <leclined 10c; sales at |17 50(ai7 75. Ba-
con steady at S -5-4®3Ji for sides and 6>i@6l4 for shoul-
ders. Sugar firm—Muscovado 7)4@7?X Coffee quiet—
Rio 10)4@12. Molass.s firm—Muscovado 8-3c. Spirits
turpentine dull at 44c. Rosin steady at 61@6.5c. Rice I

steady. Hides firm; Western 13)4. Tallow quiet.

New York Stock market.

Niw Yore, July .‘50. M.
Stocks dull and lower. Chicago and Rock Island 77;

Illinois Central 74; Illinois Central Bonds ))S; Lacrosse
and Milwaukie4>*; New York Central 86; Resiling 4S)4c;
Milwaukie ami Missis8l|>pi 17; Mlssi.ailiipi O’s 36)4.

Nrw Y’ohe, July :50, P. M.
Slocks firm; Chicago and Rock Island 1S)4; Illinois

Central 74; .Michigan Southern 24; Xew York Central
S'lJt; Reading 49; Mo. sixes S6>4; .Michigan Central 6'J

Erie IsH: Clevleand and Toledo 37>4; Cleavelaud, Co-
lumbus and Cincinnati 91)4; Lacrosse land grant* 22>,;
Tennessee 9’s 92 *

4 ; California 7’s S6)4; Louisiana ‘.*3; Ga’
lena and Chicago 87.

moueF market.

New Orlxaxs. July 27, P. M.
Excliange on New York at sight k premium; on Lon-

don 9)4.
B ^ .

W~TiTSKY^^~100 bbis copper distilled Whisky;
loo do Bourbon do;’
6<) do choice oM do;
30 do pure Rye do;

In store and for sale low by
ANTHONY ZAXONE, Fifth street,

jy24 one door below Main.

I JRANDY'—
^

If 2 )4 pipes superior old Henessy Brandy;
4 )4 calks E.lmond Jaulin do;
4 )4 do Commandon A Co., do;
4 )4 do Clias. Tobit A Co., do;
80 )4 do various kinds do;

In store and for sale at a very small advance on first
cost. AXOTHOXY ZAXONE,
jy24 Fifth street, below Main.

W"Tne-'.50 casks Claret Wine;
3*t do Port do;
8.1 do Madeira and Sherry Wine;
26 bbis Haul Sauterne do;
10 do Dry Catawba Wine;

lUO coses St. Julien’g CUrct;
50 cases X. Expert do;
60 do Alfreil Morton Claret;
3*1 do Haul Brlon du;
20 do Latour do;
20 baskets Max, Sustaine A Co.’s Champagne,

Of my owii Importation; fur sale bv
AXTHO.VY ZAN’ONE, Fifth street,

_jy24 one door below Main.

D<»mESTir"Liq;Lbns-
loo bbis Pine Apple Whisky;
6o do U. 8. Brandy;
80 do Gin;
20 do N. Rum;

In store and for tale by
ANTHONY ZANONK’S, Fifth street,

j>24 one door below Main.

SL.NDUIKS-
4 pi|>ee Holland Gin;
4 hlids New England Rum;
2 punclieont Jamaica do;
40 cases Brandy;

100 baskets Anisette;
10 cases Curaco;
10 do Maraschino;
2<i do assorted Conlisls;

In store aiul fur sale low by
ANTHONY ZAXONE, Fifth street'

Jy24 one door below Main.

\
' EK Y FIME UHEUT.NG TOB.AUC4*—

.80 fancy butts People’s Choice—“Holland’s;”
loo Itoxes Empress Premium brand— do;

;54I butt* Roberts’s Plush Roll;
42 do Holland’s Golden Age;
40 do do Pine .Apple Twist;

Just receive*! anil for salehy
_jyl4 NOCK, W^KS A_CO.

I
^^OIL FIG TOBACUO—

2O0 kegs superior Foil Fig Tobacco;
7ti biiita do Foil Twist do;
.SO do do Foil Pancake Tobacco;

Now landing and for sale by
_jyl4 NOCK, AVICKS A CO.

SLFEKI4IU TURNIP NEESP^
l,iHKt lbs *A bite Stone Turnip Seed;
6'S) Ibf English Purple Top Turnip Seed;

Fresli and of a supeiior quality, just received and for
sale low to close cunaignment, by
_jyl4 .NOCK, WICKS A CO.

/ i ASKET BOARibs -PidKAT lbs^Gabiet or
VT Trunk Boards, assorted numbers, in store aud for
soie by C. I. A A. V. D0 PONT,
my21 477 Main street.

PLAY'ING CARDS—300 gross Cohen’s celebra-
ted Playing Cards, assorted qualities, In store and

for sale low hy
my21 C- I. A A. V. DU PONT, 477 Main street.

C"TaRD^BOARbS^J 1,000 sheets People’s Card Boards, 22x27;
600 do pearl surface Card Boards, 22x27;

l.UtKI do porcelain do do, d<»;

600 do colored do do, do;
300 do do 8-ply do do. do;

HAms—1,000 A. W. Macklln A Son’s very
• saperior sugar-cored Hams just received per

railroad and fer eale by T. L. JEFFERSON,
eonUteait comer Flrit and Market sta.

Extra flour
88 bbla MackUn’iJZi 88 bbla MackUn’i doable extra Flour;
4 do do do do;

11 do do Superfine do;
85 )4 bbl baga extra white wheat do;

Juet received per railroad and for sale by
*

T. L. JEFFERSON,
jy24 Comer First and Market etreeta.

I

OARRTAaES! OARRIAU£SlNOW INTHETimETOBl'YCHBAP!
W We are now offering to the public a

OftB* fine.aas'.rtment of CARRIAGES, such as
^ckes, Bretts, Rockawayt, 8Ude Scale.“ Top and Open Buggies, Ac., at prices

oorrespondiug with the times.
^

BURR, HAIGHT A WHEELER,
Ferguson’s new Building, opposite the Galt House.
apl_dly 8mis Aw-;!^ Main etreiiL^ CJAJFKjj.

BURNET HOUSE.
CluvIuuieU, Ohio.

m THE sul>8criber takes this upportonlly of greet-.
Inghlsold friends, patrons, and the public gene-
rally, and l>egs leave to state tliatthe above mag-

: r.rii ctil establisliment—architecturally and otherwise the
finest in .America—will henceforth M Oonducted on a
scale of enlarged liberality and accommodation worthy
Its widely-extended reputaion.

In sympathy with the spirit of retrenchment and econ-
omy, rendereii imperative by the stringency of tbe times,
and pervading all classes, the price of dolly board will
from this date be re<luced to Two Dollars.
The oilvanuges of the Burtieu House over all other

hotels in Cincinnati are manifold
; among which are more

liberal and elegant architecture, numerous and easily
accessible offices of public convetdeoce, the finest Dining
Rooms, aud Ladles’ Drawing Room in America. The
most liberal arrangement for taking meals, embracing
nearly every hour in the twenty-four, great centralnsat
of situatlun, and close proximity to all prominent places
of busmsss.
Trusting to a recognition of these Important advanta-

ge*, I remain very tmly, yours,
^^0 A. B. COLEMAN.

8TATEBENT OF TH'k’
Peoria 3Iariuc aud Kirc Insurance

Poiupany,
PEORIA, ILL., JULY 1, 1S5S.

Name and locality of the Company, “Peoria Marine
and Fire Insurance Company, Peoria, 111.

The amount of ItsCaidlM Slock 950ii,O00 tni
The amount of its Capital Stock paid up. . . . 300,OOo t*

The Assets of tlie Company are:

1.

Cash on hand

2.

Real Estale unincum>>ere<l 8^16 00

3.

Bunds owned by the Company drawing 10
per cent . . 18,700 ID

4.

UubU of Uie Company secured by mort-
gage, drawing 12 per cent 13 729 96

5.

All other debts as per number six.
’

6.

Debts for premiums due and not due 19,.S<)6 7-3

7.

Ail other securities, ennsisting of discount-
’

ed bills, notes, drafts and acceptances ma-
turing uaily, having from sight to ninety
days from date to run ‘274,769 6<i

Total Assets 9S0232 M
Amount of Liabilities, due <>r not due, to
banks or other creditors of the Company,
estimated at ' 9"tH) tD

Losses adjusted and due
Losses adjusted uiid not due

!

Losses unadjusted
. 1 200 M)

Losses In suspense awaiting further proof.'.’.
All other claims against the Company !.

|

The greatest amount insure ! by the Compa-
1

ny in any one risk 10,000 (D
The greatest amount allowe.1 by the rules of the Com-

pany In any one city, town or village. No rules concern-
I

lug the g.ame.
The largest amount to be iiisure.I in any one block.

Not exceeding 910,000 exposed to one fire.

C. HOLLAND, Secretary.
E. H. VERNON, Agent, 494 Main it.

A. L.UOUE L. A. LUCKKTT J. o. f. UOOX
j

HOOE LUCKETT & CO.,
IMPOKTER.S A.VD DCALERS IN

FRENCH CHINA,
Iron-8toue ( hiua, and Earthenware,

B0HE31i\.\ .\M> .\.1IERU A\o Xj JSI & -A- H. E ,
For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.

iSifc*)'- ITiirc, BriUtnnia-Wure, Cutlery and Fan* >,

Goode, Girandolte, Knicee, For/ce, Carcere,Spoofie ’,

Co^ee Urnx, W<uU,re,and etery eariety 0/HOUSE F U It N 1 .N II 1 N G G O 0 D N
481 Market st., south side, bet. Fourth aud Fifth,

xpl4 LOIA^’ILLE, K V. lyia

8. WIIAIIToSi .-.S. U. BK.NNKT'I'

WHARTON & BENNETT,
nXALKKS !N

CABINET FI BNITL UE, CHAIRS, Ac.,
•At IMiolesule and Ketait.

C HAIRS, Malresses, Featherii, Venetian Blinds, Be

t

steads, Bureaus, Table*, AVardrobes, 4c., all chen|
for cash, 602 and 6)4 Marsel street, between Second ami
Tlilrd, Louisville, Ky.
pir*Ciish pai'l for Secoml- hand Furniture, or New ex

changed for Old. aplg

I £7 X TtO-O XT. ’ IS i;

I NEW FAMILY AND MANTTFACTXTRING

Is EWING MACHINES.!-
R J, NITK8

, Ag;ent.
I So. 70 Fourth street, l»etween Main and Market. *
R _

m22dtf
I;'

MODES^'de"’pXrIs.
NFItlNG .TIILLINEBY'.

106 Fourth str«'et, between Maikct and Jefferson.
MAI).AM A. .TONES, Importer and '̂\WU Manufacturer of French Millinery.
Our stock in the above department is

superb, and laities will find a considerable liinerence
from the prices urdinarily charged for nuch good*.
Having completed arrangements with friends In Eu

rojic, we have received direct from Paris, of our own Ini
port-ation, the latest and most elegant styles of Ladle;’
Dre** Hats, fine French Flower*, Riblmns, Feather-,
Plumes, Coiffeurs, Bridal Wreaths, Head Dresses, Dresf
Caps, and Millinery Goods, .Materials, Ac., 4c., whici
cannot be competed with as to elegance of materials ami
moderation of prices in this market.
Dress Hats and Ui-iii.els made to or>ler.
Straws bleached and trinmie'l.
All orders faithfully and promptly filled.

_m.vlldi8if*wti -20 MADAM A. JONES, Agent.

UKBAT H KSTEKX STE.\ >1 BAKEIO
J. in. nuoBK A- CO.,

IT7E8

In store and for sale by
C. I. 4 A. V. DU PONT,

my21 Wholesale Paper Warehouse.

PRINTERN’ A ENGRAVERS’ CARDS
600 dozen People’s Cards, white, assorted sizes;

600 do pearl surface do, do do;
500 do porcelain do, do du;
800 do colored Cards, assorted colors and sizes;
200 do do 8-pIy Cards, do do do;

In store and for sale at retluced prices by
my21 C. 1. 4 A, V. DU PONT.
^TARCH—500 boxes Watt’s nnchemicaled pure

PearlBtarch in store and for sale in lots to tbe trade
at low raes. C. I. 4 A. V. DU PONT,
my2l Manufacturer’s Agents, 477 Main st.

A CYCLOPEDIA OFCO.nNIEBCE AND
COM.MKRC1AL NAVIGATION— Edited by J. Smith

Humans, Corresponding Secretary of the Chamb-tr of
Commerce of the City of New York, ami Editor of “The
Bankers’ Magazine;’’ and by J. Smith Homans, Jr., B.
8., author of “Au Historical and Statistical Account of
the Foreign Commerce of the U. S." Royal Octavo, pp.
2,000, doable columns, strongly bound in muslin, 96 OO;
in strung slieep binding, 96 75; in half calf extra, |S 00;
copies in half calf. In two volumes, 98 75. Published
by Hzrpxx 4 Bbutbkxs, New York.
This work is a compendium of commercial knowledge,

Including articles upon tbe trade of every important
maritime country and city in the world; copious and re-
liable statistics upon the staple productions of every
climate; Essays upon commerdal subjects; synopsis of
tbe laws regulating commerce; and, generally, informa-
tion and statistics upon every Important commercial sub-
ject. For sale by
jyl6 MORTON ^GRISWOLD, LouisvUIe, Ky.

Refined hugAR— bols crushed and Pow-
dered Sugar for sale by

_jy20 RAW80N, COOP 4 TODD.

H.4RDV»'ARE AND
STOCK BELL DEPOT
A good osaortmsnt of tbe best

brands of Tools, Building Mate-
rials, 4c., especially suited to Uie
retail trade. In store and for sale by

J. GSO. DODGE,
501 south side Main street,

between Third and Fourth.

jy*

SIFTED NIEAL—60 bogs prime sifted Meal just
received per railroad and for sale bv

T. L. JEFFERSON,
Jy26 southeast corner First and Market sts.^

WHOLE.'SALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURERS OF
HP.EAD8TUFF8 AND DEALER IN FLOUR, corn-

er of Twelfth and Main streets, and 24 Wail street.
'

fel)26 diyls

^RCHANT’S DISPATCH
rm mm -

FAST FREIGHT LINE,
OWNED BY AMERICAN EXPRESS 00.

FRONI NEW h'ORK AND BOSTON
In Special Cars and by Fast Trains.

Hark PackaiseH ^‘Illerolsauta’ Diapatrls.”
AXli DKLIVSB AT

FOOT OF BARCLAY STREET NEW YORK
AXD

WESTERN RAILROAD BOSTON.

Contracts made aud Time Receiiit)
OIVXX OPOX APPLICATIOX TO

A. H. LIVINGSTON, Agent, 179 Broadway, New York
G. O. KIDDER, Ageut, 109 State Street, Boston,

OR TO

[

FRANK TRYON, Aeeut,
Atthe Office’of 'American ExpresaCo.,’’497 Main street,
janl dtfis

I

J. M. CHENOWETH,

WoLol

/muiinicuy

,

T^urr cANa-i am new manufaetarlnff
A^vill keep on hand, a large stock of the most

'E50HTHE HOT TIMJB-
J? Schooley’s Patent Retrigerator;

Bathing Tubs of all kinds;
Watercoolers, all siaes;

Cream Freeoere, patent and eomsson, oU ksee;
For sole by P. M. JONES,
>el9 Ne. 77 Fourth etreet.

PKA40OCK PLT BRUffiKn^A s^io^
lot joet recetyed aad for sole by

jel» P. M. JONES, 77 Fourth street.

BuckWHKA'i'—Juet reeved uad fortale hy
G. W. BASHAW, north ilde Main et.,

jy26 betweea Third aad Fourth.

I
MPORTER OF WINES, BRANDIES, Ac., and desV
er in DOUKBON. MOSONOAHELA, RYE and RET-

TIPIKD WHISKY, ALCOHOL and PURE SPIRITS, Nc
862 Main street, between Seventh an<l Eighth, Louisville,
Kentucky. <>2S dtflsAwA

" GEO. R. PATTON
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AMD

FEED AND PRODUCE DEALER.
No. 6 Third Street, bet. Main and the River,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

fW Personal attention given to the tale of Hay, Groin,
Dried Pruite, Butter, Eggs, Onions, Apples, Potatoes,

Plour, Bacon, Lard, 4c.pr Orders for Groceries, Liqnors and Manufactured
Articles, solicited and filled on the most favorable terma

Liberal cosh advances mode on coasignmente.
nSdtfis

L«uis?ille and Frankfort Railroad.
rilHE stocklioldert of the Lonlsville and Frankfort
A. Railroad ore hereby notified that the regular annual
meeting of this Oompony will be held on SATURDAY,
July 81st, 1868, In Louisville, atthe President’s Office, in

the Depot of said Company, for the election of Direct-

ors in taid road for the ensuing year, the acceptance of

several amendments to Ihe charter of said Railroad
Company, and for tbe transaction of any other business
which may be deemed necessary.

jyl8 dtd f^W’D D^^BBS, President.

Kean & Uo.’s Soutlieri Ei press
NO. SO FOURTH STREET.

SEND goods and packages <laily to Danville, Uoirods-
burg, Stanford, Crab Orchard, and other places, In

eoonecdoB by stages with Louisville and Noahville Rail-

road. my20

J. I. MFIKIiF,
Tailor. Seomrtmff 4t DfIbk Batmfcllakma*

GENTLEMEN curare their Clothing Eepolrcd
Scoured and DyfDto look Hke new, at short notice

and on reasonable terma.
Gentlemen’s Clothes cut and made up to order.
Q^FIfth street, opposite the Court House.
apaWdljMs

.

Rice

—

w half Herces South Carolina Pearl Rice for

sole low to close, hyEli sole low to close, hy

ly« WALLACE POPE A CO.

MOUi;: PftiZE8 TUA^ BLANhiSj
Every .Ikcr Ticket a frize!

$ 2 7 2,00 0
TO BE DRAWN ON

THEDVANA PLAN.
SHELBY COLLEGELOTTERY,

OF KENTlfl’KY.
R. FRANCE dk CO Hanaccra.

Extra riaaa *08—Decided by drawing of Maryland
State Lottery, (Havana Plan,) Extra Class EIGHT
to be drawn in Baltimore, Maryland, on
SATURDAY. Jaly Slat, 1858.

PRllEE.S A.VIOUNTING TO fST’A.OOOt

J^”Prize3 payable in full without Deduction. AFf

Every Prize In tkia Sclsenie will be
Drawn.

40.000 Numbere—30.165 Prizes!
^r'CAPlTAU PRIZE 835,000! wi

|3r~Prizcs of 910 ,000, 95.0UO, $8,40U, $2,000, $1,000,
Ac., Ac., 4c.

{jW 20,0u0 Prizes of $10—determined by the number
drawing the CAPITAL PRIZE being odd or even.

Whole Tickets $10. Halves $5. Quarters $3.50.

NOTICE.—In this Scheme Tickets are Issued in Pack-
ages of 16 each, half odd numbers and half even.

A Package of 16 Wholes costa $160
And most draw 80

Risk $gO
A Certlfirate Package of 16 Wholes will be sold for. $80

Do do 16 Halves, “ " 40
Do do 16 Quarters, " “ 30
Do do 16 EighUis, " '• 10

^^Tickets and Certificates of Packages for sole at
the offices of the licensed venders of the SHELBY COL-
LEGE LOTTERIES, and at the Managers’ Office, No. 640
Main street. R. FRANCE A CU., Managers,
jyl7<l4wtd 640 Main street, Louisville, Ky.

Final Sale of Lots

IN KENTUCKY CITY!
On Tlouday, 27tk of September, 185S,WIl.L commence the second and final Sale of Lotaln

this growing and most Interesting

YOUNG CITY.
The Trustees, in announcing this sole, feel warranted

In assuring the public that at no point in the West can
there be found a hetUr chance for safe and profitable
Investment.

KENTUCKY' CITY
Is located on the east bank of the Mississippi river, twen-
ty miles below the mouth of the Ohio river, at the first
eligible highland, and in point of fact, being the mouth of
the Ohio river; surrounded by a high, \eaUhy, and fer-
tile country, rapidly growing In wni h and populatloD,
with a salubrioua climate, generom

, L serai and enlight-
ened socieiv. There wanted but O'. 1

1

turtber feature to
make this the most commanding point on the “great
Fattier of Waters”—this want was an nnintermpted and
general outlet to *he interior, so as to accommodate Uie
interchange of commo<ltties. Thtit want is now fully
met by the established system of
* RAILROADS,
which has fixed Kentucky City as the center of a net-
work of railroads stretching out and affording connect-
ions in all directions with the interior and with the cities
and lakes of the North aud Fast, and ramifying througli-
out the South and West.

Th.xt the public may not be led off by suspicions that
this is a mere city upon paper, we request you to en-
quire—to come and see for yourselves.
See the Map—Kentucky City is the northern terminus

of the Great Alobile aud Ohio Railroad—Mu miles long.
See also our railroad connection by Union City and
along the Nashville and Northwestern Railroad via Par-
is and Clarksville to Nashville, 170 miles. Also, by Ken-
ton and along the Memphis and Ohio Rnarl to Mempliis,
about 16u miles. Also via Jackson, Tenn., Holly Spring*,
Canton and Jackson, .MUs., to New Orleans, 6uu miles.
Also via Corinth, thence along the Memphis and Charles-
ton Uailroaii to Tuscumbia, Huntsville, Chattanooga,
Knoxville aud the East, aud with Atlanta and Savannah,
Georgia. Also by the Fulton and Texas Railroad via
Little Rock, through to Arkansas and Texas to the P.x-
cltic Ocean.

Also, by the Iron Mountain Railroad to St. Louis, 15u
miles. Also by the

STE.l.R FERRY P.ICKETS
plying to an<l iro with Cairo and the lllinuU Central
Railroad to Chicago and the whole northwest.

Intelligent, enterprising and practical men who will
come aud see and investigate in person, will be con-
vinced that tile extraordinary cunimerc!^ advantages
and facilities of railroad aud steamboat transportation
possessed by l^ntucky City secures to this point requi-
sites fur manufacturing an<l commercial purposes, whicli
must, of necessity, cause it speedily to become the great
intermediate city between the NURTII and the SOUTH,
at which the productions and manufactures of each sec-
tion will be concentrated for sale, or to be exchanged for
those of the other.
The Hon. Post-Master General, In a recent report,

sajs; “No man can look at tlie map of this country
without his eye finally resting on the mouth of the Ohio
as the center of |>opulaUun aud commerce of the Uniietl
States.”
The sale Is to be made without reserve and In good

faith, and there will always be a reliable gentleman on
tbe ground whose pleasure aud duty it will be to give all
needful information, and answer all written or oral in-
ter'ogatunes. Then let no one permit himself to be led
off by rumor, wheu the facts are so accessible to all.

Sale to commence .Yluiiday, N^ptember ‘37tb,
1 858. and continue until all the Lots, numbering up-
wards of four hundred, are sold.

TER.TIS OF SALE:
From ten to twenty-five i>er cent, cash In hand, de-

pendent upon the amount purchased; for the residue, a
credit of one and two years, witli interest.

BE.\ EDWARDS GREY, i

£. 1. BULLOCK, VTrvutees.
W. H. U. TAYLOR,

)
Address, for full information,

FRANK JAY MeLEAN, Att'y in ftiet,
my25dAwta Kentucky City, Ky.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S
CELEBRATED

GERxMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. AI. JACK8UN. PhUadelphlz.
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

Liver C'oinplaint, Dyspepsia, Jaandic#
Chnmicor yerrouM UeldlUy, Ihataxee of the Kid-
neys, and all dieeaee* arising from a dis-

ordered Lieer or Stomach,
Such

as Constipa-
tion, Inward Piles,

Fullness or Blood to the
^Head, Acidity on the Stomach,

I Nau.sea, Heartburn, DUgust for Food,
fFallness or Weight In the Stomach, Sour
Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit

of Hie Stomach, Swimming of the Head. Hurried
and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking

or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying posture.
Dlmiie;* of Vision, Dot* of webs before the Sight.
Fever and Dull pain in the Head. Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin,
and Eyes, Pain In the Hide, Back,

Chest, Limbs, Ac., 4c., Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning In

the Flesh, Constant Im-
aginings of Evil
and great De-

pression of
Spirits.

The proprietor. In calling the attention of the public to
his preparation, does so with a feeling of the utmost con-
fidence In its virtues and adaptation, o 'be diseases for
which It is recommended.

It is no new .and untried article, but one that has stood
the test of a ten years’ trial before jhe American people,
and its reputation and sale is unrivalled by any similar
preparation extant. Tlie testimony in it* favor given by
the most prominent aud well-known ^yslclans and indi-
viduals in all ports of tlie country is Immense, and a
oarefui peimsof of the Almanac, published annually by
the proprietor, and to be hod gratis of any of his Agents,
cannot but satisfy Uie most skeptical that this remedy is

really deserving the great celebrity It has obtained.
Principal Office and Manufactory, No. 96 ARCH St.,

PhiUdeiphlo, Pa.
SUTCLIFFE A HUGHES, AgenU,

febSS dAwistf LoulsviUe, Ky.

f b i b X Sra P T I V E IO A L I D S

!

X>Z=L. FXzOTTVT’JESXt.,

Graduate of the city University of New York, As-
sociate of the late Professor and Lecturer to Uie

Hunterian Institute, and Hospital Physician, London,
England, bos token rooms on the comer of Green and
Center streets (east side of the First Presbyterisn
Church), Louisville, Ky., where be msy be consulte<l
daily fur Consumption, Asthma, Loes 0/ Voice, Bron-
chitis, Chronic Cough,and Pulmonary Jrritation,elao
for Dyspepsia and FxazLX Complzixts, Chronic Dis-
eases, and all affections connected with or predisposing
to Consumption.
Dr. FLOWica wishes It distinctly understood that, al-

though he considers Consumption a curable disease, and
treats it os such, he does not pretend to cure tkoee who
have neither luugs nor constitution left. He would also
odil that he Is accustomed to tell those applying their
real situation, and none need apply who are unwilling to
learn Uie truth. A euraUes treatment will of course
only be undertaken in coses where there seems some
chance of remedy. Where Uiere Is none, Uie treaUuent
most be merely poUiaUve.
The treatment empIoye<l Is Uie breathing 0/ Medica-

ted Vapore into ihe Lunge, (Aim producing an action
at Ae very eeat of the disease, combined with constitu-
tional remedies, which are st^e, prompt, and ^fectsue.
As Dr. F.’s stay is limited, all wno Inland to eonault

him should do so at once. For Uie lost six years Dr. F.
bos devoted his enUre Umeto the treatment of the above
diseases.
^^No charge for consultaUonst by lettar or other-

wise, or a pamphlet explanatory of ids traotaient, and
which can be obtained at his room. Offioe hours from 9
to 6, dally. apW dZAwtf

KeiUcky School of IVIeiliciie,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

The Lectures In this InstltuUon will commeocs on the
first Monday In November, and conUnne four

months. During October preliminary lectures wUi be
delivered atthe Hospital and College.

FACULTY.
Benj. W. Dudley,.M. D., Emeritus Professor of 8ur-

gery.
Henry M. Bullitt, M. D., Profemor ofTheory aad Proc-

ttceof Medicine.
John Hardin, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics aad Ctlni-

col Medicine.
C. W. Wright, M. D., Professor of Medical Chenistry
N. B. Marshall, M. D., Professor of Materia Medic

and Tberapentics.
Middleton Ooldemltb, M. D., Profeeeor of Ute Princi-

ples of Surgery and Clinical Surgery.
W. D. SUrman, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
O. W. Bayless, M. D., Professor ef niysiology and

Pathological Anatomy.
David Cummins, M. D., Demonstrator.

I

For iufonaaUon address
N. B. MARSHALL, M. D.,

I

Jel9 dRwisSn Deoa of ths Faculty.

NA'nONAL HOTEL,
CORNER MAIN AND FOUTTU STRRRT8,

'

UOU1SV11.1.K, KY.,
WILLIAM BlSIlDr, FffrMWe
T^E above House la under the peroonal supervision

of WILUAM BISHOP, UU of Bishop’s Hotal, New Or-

leans, LoulsvlRe Uotsl and Galt Heuso. It has been re

eeatly refttted and refbralahed, aad Is mow epos fer the

reception of gaeete. mj8 rtieiiiiw

BRUI. MKTAL KJETTUBS-Jeet reeeived,
on Hertment of all elses of Bell Metal Kettles, tor

mU hy jel9 WAIXAOB, UTHGOW R 00.

iHiuyij,tteATium

COLUMN.

OPENING
OP OUR

DjULY ARRIVALS!

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
OUR PURCL’A.^ES IN THIM COUNTRY mode
only from thelaigest importers and monufaetanrs.

Our SKMIOR PAMTKMR m reeidantof M. Y. City.

Rare iDducements
Offered throughout tbe season in every Deport

ment of onr

EXTEliWIVS; MT04K Ol

PLAIN and FANCY

PARIS DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS!
LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS, &C.

In English 6l Arafrican Tlanufactirf,
Of the newest and choickst ptrrxaxt,

Nlay be found a splendid Ntoek of

aiPiYs
Floor Oil Clotiis.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS!
At PRICES as low oa can bo purchoMd at the
hands of their Agents.

LINEN

In PTery varlfty, and the very h«Ni

X3XXATsrx^s:

DURKEE, HE.VTH k ('0„

Fonrtta atreet, bet .TIarket A JeHTeraon,

LOUISVILIzE, KY.
_ K. j;f

.ncLE.kN’ir

Slreni^theninff (ordial and BUoil
x=»xjn.xnx3ix.

^'fore tukiii^

f AMiOiAAs MOTlOifla.

I .

''AX AU 8XOUV.
•Ivroadat^BdaedWlaauutwkatil was that playedBosh^th my eorm every aighl. The 1eU was elosa hj

-K o’rert.HAin, pe.Uea
Iff the»eld;j|buat Udalgha t Unrd a rumltag omoag

1 te.a.1 it to be a
thunderin’ big Beur. CurioMty teptoff ,,„a«

j

see what Ihe old varmint wuuld do; well, ,*r, he Just
kept on unoehlng down and muaehtog Mil I ihUght his
coufoumied old Uia would harm; he then gatkered hie
arms fuU of the biggest ears and walked off lato the
wuods;lgut«l.>wn and foUoned him tor two aulcs iato
the Woods, when, what de you think 1 toaad* Why,
sir, the oueeed oU brute had built a pen and get
Jimr qf ,ny betd hoy, in et, (ottemng them on his own
hook. .Now, rir. If ymm dea’t heffeve it, you con re
down to WEBSTER’S PUOTOGiUPli GALLRRY, ouMam sueet. and oak Asm, he oaowi the maa that Wfi
•he story.”

.

FI4TIUCZ!
;

EIGHT bCLLARS A UU’NDRED.
ONR Dollar a dozrn.

Or, NlNt CRNTS FuR O.NA
Good Ukeueia*a,*t Ue Bee Hi • Gallery. Mtoa ttree.
between Third and Fourth.

NOT NOW,
For the National DoUery takes Ambrotvpcs lor

^ TEN CENTsi
On Main, just below Foiuth Mrset

WK VFKILT BKLIKVE
Nlne-leatha of tho latrUigencw aad uste al Lveisvule

have no idea what bcauUfal Pictures we ore sow mo-
hiog. No idoo, because we have not been Eofetog ihau.
long, and hocanse we so often boar Nch cxolamodoos a*
“is It poeeibic?” from thooe who *«c them for the firm
time. Now we don’t like to boost-modestp boo a)wa>*
been a feature at HARRIS’ Gallery—but we just
coll and see them. HARRIS 4 HALL, Maiu at.,

^tween Third obu Fourth

.11OTHKRN! .UOTUltUk'! .HOTliBuT’li
I

Hunt foH to procure Mrs. Wiosiow-, SoathmgSyru*.
for Cblldreu Teething. It has no equal on earth 1,
greatly rocilitate* the process ci teething by toltenlug
the gums, reducing oil luMamuiatiun—e ill allay all poia.
and is sure lo regulate the bowels. Depend upon it,

mothen, It will give real to yoortelvu, at l refief sad
heoith to your infants. Perfectly safe m oU —iin

This valuable pre|-aralli>n ia the preacriptioa of one of
the moot experienced and skilful feiuale physician* ia
New England, and has houa use i wUh never- faihag mi.
cet* in uiilhobsof cuacs.

We believe it tOe bestand sureet remedy in the worij.
In all cases of Dymotery and biarrhots m C'htldrcu,
whether it arises from teething or any other cause

If Ufe and health can be estimated by dr ':»n aad
cents, it Is worth its weight in gold.

Millions of bottles are told every year la the Uolted
States. It is an old and vsll-tried remedy.
PRICE ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CLNTa A BOTTLa

None genuine uideM the foc-rimile ol CUKTIs %
PERKINS, New York, is on the outride wrapper

W ILSO.N 4 8TARBIRD. Agents, LoulsvUU
Sold by all Druggist* ihruughout the world
jelt dAwly

-’•OKTA.N r To Plk.l1.kA.MH.
Ha. Caassasa s Pt i-b...—The comhtnauoa, of mgjoJ.

enU la these Pills ora the resoU of a long and ex’.*u*iv*
They ore mild in their 1 .petoUoa, aad eertal^

a correcting oU irreKulartties. poutfal monasruatton,, rr
moving oU obotmetions, whether from eoid or otherwise,
headache, pain la the side, polpiUttoo of the heart, d’ -

urbed sleep, which always arise from the Inurrupllon -
®At®re. They con be successfully used os a preveualiv*
These Pills should never be taken In pregnancy, os 16 ,,
would be sure to cause a miscarriage. Worroutod pure:,
Vegetable, and free from anything lojorious to tils «»
hoaitii. Explicit directions, w hlch should be read, oceoo.
puny eocn box. Price $1. Pent by mail by eaeiomag «i
o Dr. Cureelias L. Checoeman, Box 4.631, P- sa^fflee, N»e
Tort city. R. B. ilntchiagi, Oen-rai Agent, ^r .

United Stotes, liU Chim-jel street. N. Y. lUjaioiid s
Patten, 74 Fourth street. Agent* Lr Lo.ii-T;il*.
oug21 daely

WANTEU
immediately, IttoiUb men to engage ia the sole at

I
the iDuct popuUr seiliug Books la Aiaciiea. lavoh.i*,
mechanics, formers, and teachers, wishing to travel, * 'ii

find this to be a very profitable and pleasant bu«ne>.,
euabling them to see the coahtry and stoke ueuaej at th«
some time. AgeuU now in the busincM are cieurlug D . j.

96uu to 91JW) year. For lull particulars sod a UsI 01

Books, addreso H, M. RULiSON, tsueen City Fubdahiue
House, 141 Main street, Onclansti, O’-io; or. If Bring
East, D. kCLlSON, Philadelphia. aall-lAwisl}

SHELBY COLLEliE LolTERV
OF KENTUCKY.

R. FK.^.ML 4 fOtj - - - RaHafrrB.

THE D K A W i N G 8
UP THB

SHELBY (’OLLLHE LolTEK)o X" UL xj isar T xj c ix -yr

Take Place Daily in Puklicg

XT 13 4»H LU4 K M.,
Under the tuj’rrthUudth.r r -.ic -m i. >mm reneho t

Ak Ihe .Vlamazera* UHlre, 54<s >lstlm ut
A. V. ELUa.

mlO dtfis Agent for K. a Co

IMC'TIHKS.
No . 477 Main street, between Fou.th and Fifth.

HARRIS’S GALLERY.

After takini

The greatest remedy in the world. This Cordial isdl-
tillrd from a berrv known only to mvsrlf. and chent:

cally comMiied witli some of the most valuable medicioz
roots, herbs and barks known to the mind of man, viz
bloodroot,blackroot, wild cherry bark, yeHowdock, dan-
delions, sarsaparilla, elder dowers, with others, producing
the most infallible remetiy for the restoration of healtL
ever known.
iTlsNzTcmx’sowx Rkmbsv, curing disease by natural

laws. When taken, its healing InUuence Is felt eounlM,
through every vein of the body, purifying and accelerat-
ing the circulation of the blood. It neutralize* any bi!-
lous matter in the stomach, and strengthens the wbnie
organization. I

McLean’s Strengthening (Tordial will effe.-taally core
Liver Comploiats, Dys)>ep*ia, Jaundice, Chronic or Ner-
vous Debility, Diseases of Ihe Kidneys, aiid all Debilities
arising from a dlsordere.1 Liver or Stomach. Heurtbom,
Inwa^ Piles, Acidity or Sickness of the Stomach, Foli-

ness of Blood to the Head, Dull Pain or Swimming In tiie

Heail, Palpitation of the Heart, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Emetaiions, Choking or Suffocating feellrg
when lying down. Dryness or Yellowness of the Skin and
Byes, Night Sweats, luward Fevers, Pain in the Small cl

the Back, chest or side. Sudden flushes of Heal. Depres-
sion of Spirits, Frightful Dreams, Languor, Despondency,
or any Nervous Disease, Sore* or Blotches on the Skin,
and Fever and Ague, (or Chill* and Fever.) It will also

cure diseases of the Bladder and Womb, such a* Seminal
Weakiieao, Incontinence of Urine, Stranguary, Inflac--

matiun or Weakne«*ofthe Womb or Blo<lder, Whites. Ac.

There Iu uu .YIlMtzke .About It.
This Cordial will never fall to cure any of the above

diseases, if taken per directions on each bottle, in Ger-
man, English and French.

Over Ilzll' a .Vlllllon of Bottle*
have been subl during the post sig muotii*. and In no in-

stance has it failed in giving entire satisfaction. Who,
then, trill suffer weakness or debility when JfeLntn’t
Strengthening Cordial will cure yon.

To the Ladlea.
Do you wish to be healtiiy and strong. Then go at once

and get some of McLean’s Strengthening Cordial. It will

strengthen and invigorate your bluod to flow tbrougl:

every vein, and the rich, rosy bloom ul health tc

mount to your cheek again. Every mttle warranted to

give satisfaction.

For C hildreD.
We say to parents, if your children are sickly, puny,

or afflicted with complaints prevalent among chiUreu.
give them a small quantity of .McLean’s Cordial anti i<

will make them healthy, fat and rolNiat. Delay net a mo
ment—try U aud you will be convinced.

t In D«llrlons Ao Take-
Every country merenaat snuukl not leave the city

until he hod procured a supply of McLean’s Strengthec
Ing Cordial. It sells rapidly, because It always cures.

A liberal discount wrill be made to those who buy to sell

again.
CAUTION.—Beware of Umggist* or dealers who may

try to palm upon you tome Bitter or Sarsaparilla trash,

which they can buy cheap, by saying h ia jnst as good.—
Atom such mao. Ask for McLean's Strengthening Cor^
dial, and take nothing else. It is the only remedy that
will purify the blood thorongbly,aud at Um someUsds
atrengthen the aystem.
One tobteapoonful token every morning (footing) ia a

certain perventative for Cholera, ChlUa and Fever, Yel-
low Fever, or any prevalent dlaeoas.

Price only $1 per bottle, or alx bottlca for $6.
J. U. McLEAN.

Sole proprietor of the Cordial Also, McLsaal
Yolconlc OU Unisneut.

BtV Principal depot on the corner of Third and Pins
itreeta, St. Louis, Mo.

For sole In LoulavUIaby BELL, TALBOTT 4 Co„
Springer 4 Bro., and Raymond 4 Patten.

Me.earn** Voleanlc Oil 1-lmlmaeat,
The best Liniment In the work! foe man or ‘"Tsat

Another remarkable cure performed by McLean’s Toto
conic OU Liniment. Read for yourselves:
niomasPord, a blacksmith, Uving near Cass avenue, oa

Tenthstreet, hs4 a horrible mnnlitg soreon hisfost. He
tried various Unlmenta, Solves, 4c., but esold do It m
good. Ue despaired of ever being able to wsrh at hk
trade again, beMOse he couM not bear any weight oa ha
foot; and hy one small bottle of McLean’s Yotconle OR
Liniment, he is now perfectly cored.
Rhenmatiam, parslyaia, neuralgia, brutsee, sprolno

stiftoOM In the joints er musolee, swelllags, sore throat,
earache or toetboebe, woande, feeih emto, soroo, haras,
scolds, pains, 4c., yield to the“a»agic” lofioeaee e< tUe
wonderful Liniment.
For Horses and Cattle It Is on intalUMa ramedy tor

chafes, galls, serstchrs, crocked heels, lameness, spavhi-
.
sweeny, splint, fistula, bruises, swell-ngs, woonds, roMe,

' snake Mtm, and varfone other diseases which snimois ass
noble to from lajarlee or accents.
Bvery Country Merehont ato-eW sbtnio n supply oi

I
McLean’s Yelcoalc OU lialmeut. It sella rapidly, be-
eonae it always cures.
A liberal diecoant wUI be mode to ssarehanU who buy

^ to^eU again.
^ IV* For sole by J. H. MoLEAR, Proprietor, eomor ot

I

Third and Pine streesa, Bt. Looio, Me. AMs, Im stoe m
hhovo- augl7dei>dls4weow|y.

OOTM AHB
BEING daeiroas of reducing my lurge stock

PHCENIX
Insiii'iiiK’e

HARTFORD, CONN.
‘

8. L. LOG.MI.M, Proo> 4 .KELL041G, NerHy.

BRANCH OFFICE, ClNCINNAYl
.91 . ifl.fiGILL, General Agent.

U. H. MAiilLL .M. .YIAisILi.,
fflpeelal Agents aa«l .fitijaeter*.

I'awli t'apilal* ^^200,000.410
i akli AfflketM, tl^TIO.elO

~e— DU30 uasttous Of reducing my lurxe stock
of Boots and Bkoeo, preparatory to^Mvlug

rvj tojr fbU Mock. 1 wUl offer the entire alooh at
^^greaUy rednsod pricui lor cosh. AU thauo In

wont of anything In my Hno, should mP ihMr lutir
cM by giving me u cull before purchasing slseuhsi e.1 before purchasing sleewbsr*.

JOHNSHYDER,
Ut Market street, oenr Fburth.

Any ut tke Maly ronaaalualoaeA Agentn
or tkc Coaapany la tke prlaelFstl cJUee

anM towns at the E ulteA States.

LOU18TTLLR(RY.) AGENCY, 4B4 MAIN FYRRIft.

W. 8. VKR.NO.N, .figento

NEW ALBANY < INDIANA) AGENCY.
W91. .K. LKWI8, -igento

HTATK.BB.’IT GF .fiMBTN, Jan. 1, 185$,
Cask on Onnd and in Book 9GJ17 B

In hoixla ef and due from Aseots 42^488 84
AmoantLoaneJon Mort: vasfEant i ** *>* ex

Estn e
j

••

" “ ”82^.
BUIa BeeotwaMo, tor Lom ea op- i ee

proved eoUnterul and pees mti veoaniy, ( ,

Mnrhot Yolue.
Bank Moeknnf New York city Bank* IfMBO B

•• “ ef Horttord and other N. I „
R Banks f

•W* ••

Aecnnsnlntedi Intereet on InvmtmNs. . 2,1*7 k>

TOTAk AMBTS 8»41,TI6 5»

lAahUIUen $34,814 G8
mM dlyls

DOXraLE WAT.TlttT)

WATER PITCHERS!
IMO Ws hurs this day received a splendid aaeort-

C8r of the shove Pitchers, which are timBor
In ajmarance to. and tea illy coavenlent, oe

thooe In conAtoa one. hut Is to eoUstrBcted that when
the eevwr is dewa every port ef Me e>atoam h denhfy
eneseol fteut ihu otaoeepharet theaffisst ef whtoh n> that
the sane ipsantlty of lee need la thsu* FMchma wB InM
tix timee as long as Ihe ssmo quantity wsod la any ether
vsasel. Belag composed of mvWL and beavfiy sil ted
with pure aO ver, they ora not RaMe to break, sMsi wtU
render their Brst cost nere eeoneesical la the end than
any ether FItoher. Fer torther pueticulsre. euR ea ne
aad nneniui them, at ear store Ne. 81 FsesBaksst.
|el9dtf WA LTON 4 BAARHF

TAXES! TAXES! TAXES
T our state Tax tor 18M ie uew due—euR asny eBee

aud settla My odverttoemaot tor dettuquento tor

tax tor 19M aad 18B7 earn be seen at Ihe eemreheuee
deer. 4k iheee thus kaeo thatthvKeruuet puM bstd

bettor enll aad aetilaif they ewuld^ to save oddltkm
elceea » MBGOWA.'t, A J C.
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[Frou U*rper'a We«kl}’.]

BIOAOWAT.
On th*j go, on they go.
Tlie crund nwbea (luwnrda.
All doim Brnndirn}' they |ro,

I

Lndiea by hundred*.
“What riiaU we do?" they aatd

—

They *ky i* blue e'er bead;
All dean Rroadway they (o, I

Lacle* by hundred*.

Furnard, the UeupeJ Brigade I

ParaaoU and flag* displayed

—

Kibbona as pciinou* too

—

Till some one wondered
How they coaid stand at all

—

Sills, and the lace, and all,

Uoofi* and the cashmere shawl.
Many a hundred.

Oaiiilies to right of them.
Dandies to left of them,
Stepped on their dresses 'betu,

“Fxcuae me," blundered
Gated at the haughty belle.

Stared at the school girls well.
As they swept |>aat, pell-mell.

Fire or tlx hundred.

Plashed all their eye* so bright,
PUslied all their diamonds' light.

Flashed all their teetli so white,
A» tliey swept onward.

Ah me what words are said.

How many a cou<tuest made.
By this fair Hooped Brigade,

Fall twenty handre<i \

or H£AV£M I HAVE HEK STILL.
Uh. mothers 1 who to-niglil in quiet chambers.
Watch eyC'lblt close, and prattling tongues grow still.

Then, bending fondly over sleeiiing infanta.

Thank God, you hare those living children still

When last the spring came, laugiting o'er the meadows.
B aking the flowers, and making the rill,

I rocked my cradle in the twilight shadows.
And thanked my God I had my l>aby still.

Now, when the twilight shadows dimly gather,
\ acant that cradle stands, its rocking still;

And 1, beside H. pray my Hearetily Father
To give me strength to bear Ills holy will.

Vet often mid those hours of bitter weeping,
'Mid swelling bursts of anguish, loud and wild,

God pities me. and tends me teuder comforts,

M '.re tender than I n rr cave ray child.

And though I cannot wlioUy cease uiy weeping,
Thiingli motbei -lonciocs still luy heart must All,

IJyield my baby to her ancel’s keeiuog.

And thank my G.->d, in Heaven 1 have her still.

A RemarkAble Affair.

Under this head the New York Sunday Mercury

publishes the following precious story, which will

do rery well for light reading such hot weather us

this

A tiftb A', enue case has receneir come to light,

which Mx)ws the most wonderful romance of an

cient times into the shade, aud promisee some
rich developments. A younger sou of a wealthy
Wall Mpeet banker i» the happy man who was be

loved by two daughters of an avenue inillionarie,

and both of them were bent upon having him for

their lord and master. Hut banker junior had a

preference for hi* own, and not lieiug a particular

favorite with jiiUr-jafnilias, propoi*^ a midnight

elopement. Th- favorite fair one juv ped at the

idea, and agreed to meet him on a certain evening

on the ciirbi after all the family had retired. Uer
Slater overheard the proposal and acceptance, and
reaolved to thwart her rival, though her projected

plan for so doing was aa curious as inglorious.

-

She followed, and caused a friend to follow, her

sister wherever >lie went, belore the ap|»ointe<i

night arrived, noting carefully all her actions and
imrposes. The intended bride had her .suspicions,

out they were not very deeply fixed, and hence
she was rather careless in her preparations. She
nought a dress for the occasion a dress of a pe-

culiar material, and had it made up by a dress-

maker. Her sister, being informed of this pro

ceeding, did the same, aud caused her mautle to

be exactly modelled after the other. .She also pur
ohasei other things, fi-r the same reason, and
copied her rival si ter in everything.

In the room of the bride elect a large cheval

glass reaching to the door, w as one of the adjuncts
>f the toilette, and a vail of thin ganre was lai ing

liver it when not in use. tin the morning of the

appointed day, the .^hemiiig sister obtained ac-

cess U) the room while its proprietor w a.s liding

out. and by the aid of her bribed menial, rcuioveu

the books from the back of the glass; she then
•crap«-d all the quicksilver from the back of the

rlas«. and after removing all traces of her work
left the room. Toward-^ ev.ming she again stole

I n. dressed in a traveling dress, etc., similar to

bat of her .si-,ler, and concealed herself behind
the mirror—lieing there enabled to survey all

going ou in the room, through the lace veil, while
no one could perceive her, without goiug close to

the latter for some s(>ecial purprise.

Soon the bride elect came in, slept a short time
on « lounge, and uear o’clock arrayed herself

m the gsrmeui she had piepaied. She then went
towards the chcval. carelessly threw aside the
.'ail, and beheld what she supposed to be her ow n
I'etieciioii. Could it be"' Was she her sister in-

-tead of herself ' Was it not a delusion* How
.•aine her sister by that dressr .''he moved her
urms and she juniped the retioction did the same.
She was indeed her sister instead of herselt, ami
fall of this idea, she resohed to lly to her room,
lock the door, and throw the key out of the win-

|

dow, so that uo one but berseif should run away
vith Banker, Jr
Away she darted, hiUf craved, when her sislei

went quietiv down to Banker, Jr., palmed herself
off as her sister, wa* hustled to the residence of a
certain clergyuian, and marrUd in fA< dark. Neil
inomiDg the poor deluded V>ride that was to lie,

hardly dared to look at a uiirror; but when she</i</,

it fearful suspicion flashed across her mind, and
off she went to look uf tie du ral. Then there tea.*

II time. I^ilr.' -f(nmil.i and ifafrr ditto was called
iip and informed that the bird had flow n. Nothing
lurther has been heard of Hanker, Jr., and bis in

genius wife, but it is reported that they sailed in

ui€ Per.-ia last week 'Ihe enraged father will
start ID pursuit by the next steamer. Beware of
woman's ekernl-i),'.

The (rravea of Paul Virgima.
A correspondent of the Baltimore .American

thus describes the last renting place of the subject

<-f Bemardiu de St. Pierre’s cliarmiug story,

’ Paul and ^ irginia." uear Port Ixtuis, on the

Island of Uaiirilms:

On arriving at Port iaiui.s, I atarted for shore,
rnd in compam with some friends took a carriage
I ir the tombs of Paul aud Virginia. On leaving
i;»e town we enti-red on a lieautifiil drive, over a
hne road and proceeded several miles very pleas-
antly. About six miles fioni town we passed an
old Catholic church, and from its antique appear-
ance were induced to alight, aud went in, but the
rervices were over, though we amused ourselves
by examining its interior. There were .several

hoe paintings and abuudance of gold in aud about
the ^tar, but the rest of the church wa.s auvtbing
but fine.

After leaving the church we approached to the
cemetery, where we were both pleased and inter-
tsted.

After examining many of the tombs, vaults,
etc., we got into the carriage and preceded fur-
Ler on until we came to a gate, which consisted
of two posts with a i*ole across, where we alight
ed. The first thing that met our view was a small
sign, upon which was written the words: “It is

f xpressly forbidden to see the tombs of Paul and
Virginia.” This, however, did not stop us. We
rroaaed the pole and went to a house some dis-
tance off, where we inouired for the place the
t-Mnbs were situated, ann were verv discourteous-
ly told that they were behind the bonse. We
started for the place guided by one of the ser-
vants, sent probably to watch ns. We passed
along a narrow canal-like stream of water for
about 100 yards, when we came to one of the
tombs, I Paul’s') a small brick mounment about
four feet high, plastered over. Near this the canal
tamed in ^e ahape of a horse shoe, and on the
oppoaite side was Virginia’i tomb, in all respects
similar to the other. They are about fortv feet
apart.

The spot is a romantic and beautiful one, aud
could one believe the story and look upon this
spot, be must have a truly hard heart not to be
affected bv it. We remained about half an hour

. at and about the tombs, and although closely
watched, one of the party succeeded in getting a
piece of mortar off and |>ocketed ii.

The an^ives of tiie government here tell a
different sUry from the tale written of Pan! and
Tlrgioia. it amounU to this; that a voung Freuch-
man and his aweetheart eloped and got on board
a veesel bound to this place Wfore tbev could get
mafried; upon arriving at the ialaad a terrible
storm arose and the vessel was wrecked. Paul
could hare saved Virginia if she had been willing
to remove her clothing, but this she refused to do,
and ns be would not iMve her, both of them were
drowned. When last seen on the vessel they
were clasped in each other’s arms, and when (heir
bodies were fonod they were in the same posi-
tion on the beach, more than half covered with
aand. Ruch is the story on record, and I think by
lor the moat likely one

LETTER FROM TEIHBLE OOUETT-

[Correspondence of the IxuisvUle Courier.]

The Blado^rry Crap—Immense Tirl4—I>r. C.u-
parts H'gUr Cure—A BJuusnati* IKilu-ut, «/<•.

ErsoM SraiKGS, Beupobd, July *24.

Editors LoairtiUe Courier; There is a laud in

which the f.neat frnit grows without cultivation.

LETTSR FROM HEBRASEA.
[Correspondence of Ihe Louisville Courier.]

Itumi^mtwbu— Tke Crops and Times—EUatums—
Celebration— liailn'tail Projeds,

Oa.ta.v, N. T., July i>, 185S.

Editors Jx/uistiUs (Janrus-; NoUiing of impor-

tance has transpired since luj last Hard times
apreading itself wherever man will leave a a]>ot general stagnation of busine.ss mouupo-
nuUiuehed by the jilow. In the richest valley, on lize all minor considerations, and howto weather
the poonwt hillside, almost on Uie edge of the the financial storm the chief staple of conversa-
barren rock itaelf, the luscious frail pre.^ents it-

self to all comers. hrom evety comer the Notwithstanding the prevalent torpor of busi-
brauches curve with the dark purple gems, spark- iiiiniigraut.s are daily arriving. Farming
ling in the sunbeams, and surrounded by fruit uot and stock raising being th* occupations of the
ret matured, which shines like beautifully carved luajoriiy of immigrauts hither this year, the land
coral. For weeks duriug the warmest part of jg being fast occupied aud cultivated. The crops,
sumuier, the plant offers its juiev fruit, as whole notwithsiandiug the heavy raius of late, are look-

soDie as it is delicious; day after dar changing the mg exceciliugly well, aud whatever may be the

'I'k. .1 .
issue of the present crisis, we shall certainly not

coral to the amethyst. The weary traveler par starve in Nebraska.
takes of the inviting fruit, and, refreshed lor his (Uir elt'cliou for members of the territorial

journey, legislature fakes place the first Monday in .4m.;ust.

“Blene- hi* stars, a:id calls it luxury.” anxious to serve the territory. Lv becomiuj?

The bov, tired of plav, eat.s of the fruit, and iroes
• are ‘‘thick as leaders in Vullambra.six

’

* e .» Not less than fifty candidates are already in the
field to rcpre.-icnt this (Douglas) couuty, althoughto play again. It is made into pies aud dumplings

which are aimosf too good for sinful man. The entitled to only eleven menibers, council included.

prudent housewife makes of it jellies, jams, and

other delicious preparations. In the form of

wine, it is su}>erior to what we get of the products as they have doue heretofore, to get Black Repu
of sunny Italy and the vine-clad hills of the licans into ollice, under the name of Democrats.
Rhine. It is both nectar and ambrosia

The Democrats will have little, if auy, opposition,
as the Blacks are too few and too weak to run par-
ty caudidates. The utmost they can do ia to try,

as they have doue heretofore, to get Black Repub-

The Supreme Court of Nebraska adjourned witli-
A-nnst dii da* LandT as we and Goethe useil to out rendering a decision in the case of Uargus, to

say. It is not the land where the citrons bloom,
and the golden oranges gleam from the dark fo

Wage. The laud is our own country, and the fruit

is the blackberry.

I have been led into these remarks by seeing
the immense number of blackbt'ries in "this re

which I alluded iu my lust. The mutter is held
under advisement by court until its next sittiug,

when Ihe decision will be made public.

I'he anniversary uf our national independence
was celebrated ou yesterday, the fifth, by our citi-

zens with all due solemuily. The place of cele-
gion. No one has ever yet done justice to the I bralion was at the Saratoga springs, adjoinin';
blackberry—except in eating it. NVith its rieli

flavor on my tongue, I here pronounce it the best
of fruit. It comes to us as it grew in Haradise,
except that it liss surrounded ii.self with some
delicate thorns. It is one of the flowrets of Eden
which we still inherit, but upon it there is noth-
ing of the “trail of the serpent." luinurits are
about to be acknowledged now; for it is acijuiriiig

a (lei'iiniarv value. Tlier* is here a fJennan from

this city. Three military companies, reiiresenliiig

the martial S[urit of Oniuha, Council BlutVs, aud
Florence, were present, and made a gallant and
martial display, .\bout five tliou.saud persons
were iiresent, under a magniticent arbor con-
structed for the occasion.

.\n oiatioii bv .\. J. I’applelon, of this city, was
delivered, which is prououiiced by all who heard
it to hare heeu a masterpiece, such an oue as the

Cincinnati, who has jii>t eiigage.l fifty barrels of grandeur of the theme inspired, and free from the
the berries, which he intends to make into wine clap-trap and biiukuiu incident to such occasions,
or brandy. He s.avs there is a friend ofliis in Oonncil Blufl's, our ti-e-a-ci* neiuhbor on the
Philadelphia who wishes to purchase one hundred east bank of th« Missouri, is to be linkeil bv rail

barrels. An intelligent gentleman of this region roa.l wiili Iowa City, iu the ipterior of Iowa", thus
say* that the blackberry crop last year biuu:;ht
into the county ten thousand dollars.

1 am at the establishment of our friend. Dr.
Casjiari, whose farm is covered with blackberries.
Besides our coininoti hlark blackberry, he has a
white and a red blackberry, which are heaiitiful

to the eye and delicious to the taste. You will he
glad to learn that our excellent friend is doing
well. The worthy Doctor and his worthy wife de-

vote theiUM-lvcs to their guests, and make every
one feel at home. They are fast o\ ercoming the
diflicolties inseparable from making a bcgiiiiiiiig.

I know of no more pleasant idace than thi.s for
those who “have no nonsense about tbein,” or just

enouirh for iiiqiiancv. The mineral water is pleas-
ant to the taste, and judging from my experience,
very ap/ietidnej. I flw*! as 'if I could eat— well.
“not to make too tine a point," stewed oysters.

If you are sick here, you have the beuefit of the
skill "and experience of l)r. Caspari. There arc no
invalids here now -at least none risible to the na-
ked eve—except oneold gentleman from Tennessee,
who has been for many vears the prev of rheuma-
tism. He says he Lad but little ho|>e of bcin:;

cureil; but having seen two of his rlieunintic
friends restored to perfect health by Dr. Caspari's
treatment, he was induced to make the trial, lit-

is now walking about the grounds, and has turned
over in the bod, which he says he had not done
before for seven years. Yours, RUBL'.'t.

mail Willi Iowa City, lu the iptenor of Iowa, thus
coiinectiug us with the South and East and facil-

itating the imniense immigration which is already
setting in. The work has, J believe, already com
monced, and those having the management arc
deioi'iniued to push it to a speedy eoinpletiuii a»
soon us possible. The distance is about two hun-
dred niiti fifty miles between the two cities, and
the laud over w hich the road will pass is said to

be naturally adap1e<l for the purpu.se, being al

must level ilui iiig the entire route. The pro»pe«-i

of having a railruud, together with very .sanguine
expectations of obtaining from the next Congress,
appropriations to finish the capitol and build a
penitentiary, serve to give a little buoyancy to

the Spirits of our citizens, already very iiiucli de-

jiies.scd bv the nrevailing hard times.

VOY.VGEUR.

As some of the Judge.', of Klectioiis may
not Ijc aware of what are the qiuUitications cd

naturalized persons, we c-apy for their benefit the

following late deci.'ion of the Couit of Appi-id>.

which decision is Iinal, so far as Kentucky is con-

cerned.

Abd rO'-t I'f the ojiii tOn of th, C'i'OVt of .4 1 /." a‘ <, i;

thi e-a*r oj JI.,roaii , Itud!. /^--AppenUil from 7.

fapetu Circuit CfniC. i’rohl the foHU' Otuimj
\ oiume of li. E oi,oi't

1. No judicial ofl:cer. however low hi-‘ cit-h- a>
such, is liable to suit lorajudici.ii opiuion, how owr
erroneous it may be. if it be not inilueiiccd be iiu

pPojK-r motives. (IBibb, -JS,

2 N'o aeliuii can be in iinluined against i!ie

"judges of elcclious, who>e tnua tioiis are to s...iic

extent judicial, for refusing to receive a vote with
out allegatiou airJ [iriiof t.'iaf they were influenced
by bad motives and decided contrary to their bon
est convictions as to w hat was right and proper.’'

3. A sheriff whose duty i; is tu decideon tlie <iuid-

iticatious of voters wktn the two judge-: disagu-c
iu regard to the qualification of voters, acts fudi
cially.

4. The aliegalion i> a petition against a .slieiitl

who refused to permit the plaintiff to vote wti ii

he had a right t-.» vote, “thut the d-,-p..nent l.-:ow
inglv and wiifiJIy. with an unlavvlui 'i-iUntioii. re
fusid to receive flie plalutiff > rote, ’ suo-.vs g .-oil

Cause for action.

f). The act of nuturaluation, as it is requir--tl to
bo performed by the uct c.' Congre-is,is ajiidici:’.i act.

i^Spralt vs. Sprall4 Peters, a:id ^or t'r0 ''«
• .ii

ujt auihontaiively confer j. lisdiciion on ,'\i:-t»'

conns, or compel its exerci-'c. ^linston v.«. Men
roe. \\ LeaUvn, 27.) wliic'i w as a c''imiii,il Cu=>.-.

—

llarrcv v.. Sin-rp, 1 Dana. M2, j

rt. 7 bo .'..I'h-'tii.ts on the subject ofJuristlicliou,
conf-.rred on !sti.te co-arts by C-ongrcs.s. .seem to bc
“tbat >!] jud’cial mutters, tlie coiicuvrciit jui i.'dic

dicti;n of the ctste cou'-tsdtpends ;tiM)u »he ph-.is
lire of CougtTs* in every cf-se in wt-ich tlie sub-
ject matter csi. corsliuitionally be made <..g-

nizable iu the Fv'teral conns, and that the Slate
court* will, in c;';<7 cts. », uale.ss i>rohibitcd, n*
tain Ii co-icnrrent jaris-Jictioi. in ail cases where
they had junsditimu over the suhj-ct matter."
(I Vol. Eeut’a C .Jt., sole 'page 4oo )

7. Although
_

Uoiig.-css cuiiiict compel State
courts tc exercise jurisdiction which it may confer,
and for the performnree ol wiiich they iiave an

e tlie beuefit of the Daaths From Hydrophobia,
jari. Tliere are no Dk.wh of .v Little Girl From llvoKOPHoiftA.

—

e risilile to the na- The little daughter of Williaiii G. Lewis, Esq., ol
lan from Teniies.'ce. Framingham, .Mass., wlio was bitten some four
le prev of rhciiina- weeks since l)v a mad dog, exhibited on Thursday
itile lio|*e ol being evening last, the first symptoms of disease. She
of his rlieuniatic • began to complain of her tliroal, and soon after

th by Dr. (yispari .' began to dread the .sight of water, sliuddcriag
take the trial. He wlit-never it w.is put before her, or even spoken
ids, and has turned of. During the j>rogrc.ss of the dis-ease she would
he had not done fretiiiently complain of hunger and thirst, Init

irs, RUBL .'v. when ott'ered food or drink, it would dislre.-'s hei

jr:r. greatly, ami she won Id turn away shiveriDg, aud
ot r.iectioiis may juJe her lace. Conruhsioiis lecar.-ie very freqiii-ni

1 qiuUitications cA ami .severe, amt the chihl si'euied to auti'er iiiUn.se

ir their beuefit the agony, complaiiiiiig ol her throat, ear and lie;i<l,

f'oiiit of \iioi-il.
-*"** loosing her consciousness while they I.i.sled.

,. .I.'.-

'
' During the ah.sence of the paroxysms, slie p.i>

' KeiiUitkv IS cun- ^es.sed the use of all her faculties lu a remarka'oh
degree, tier sense of heuriug particularly being

C"‘iH of .-tip-iv’i, i: Very acute. .\ii attempt was ru ide to uJuiiuisler

-.\f<P'nhi[ from 7. !
'-ther, ljul it alfected her so vi-oleutly that it hail to

a Uo forth' otuinu he discontiinieii. Di . M'hlliiev, tier nip sician,
' sncceoiled on Saturday in givin-g the child some

r 'ow hi-' -ti 1
- - morphine, lejieutiug the d*se Ireqiietitlv and

.liopiuion, hovv .’-w r
h*’*- under its iunueuee, as it .-vnpeared t..

i .nllu*«ced h« in.
”‘e .seven. v o the sp.-tsm-, which gradu-

:il!y lessened until death relieved her from misery
• .,.,1 • „, on Siimlav afternoon.

I ti IIS 'ire I 1 s I...
**^hc child’s face had been much lacvnited bv tbi

eeeive a vote w.th
mviug been bitten in lour or live placc'.ie.ii

cv were intluence.1 .“‘f -
’‘I'**'.

itVarv to their bon
hut this last liad enfiiely healed helore

rigbi and proper.’ «l'l»eared.

I decideon tlie quid The IVon i Ills. . Transcript, gives an ai‘

|0 judge-: disaj;i!-e count of the death of u child in this vicinity onlv
voter*, acts ju'li nine years of age fiom Iiyrophobiu. That jour

n against a .shei ill I
rays:

llei agouy aud struggle.s in Ihe spasms wen-
awful to beiiold, and in one of them site bit liei

uiOiUer severely iu the sliouhler, and at another
tune >rratched the father badly iu the hand in
tier spasmodic etforts, tlie saliva from her inoutti

was :il times ejected across the room, ami the only
relief experieiice-l, was by the u.se of chlorolonii,
whicli. in the eml, seenie.1 to lose all ellicacy.

—

.'>:ie I: mained all the time iu perfect possession ot
!u,: f.icullie.s, ami at ", o'clock ou Fridav uioruiug,
exactly twelve hours from the attack of the lust
spasm, her spirit dcp.irt.-.l to the(J id who gave it.

.\nd now- couies the most remarkable iiicidi-ut

connected with this h>-ui t rending affair, .'s.ime

fiuir hours previous to her death, aud .soon aflei

Olio ot her iiio.si violent spasms, she told her moth
•-r that she had been visited by tlie spirit of her
sister, who left this earth for the bettor land about
oiieyear siiico, ami lliat tliis .sister hud informed
her of certain remedies, wliich if aiiplied, would
'iiiooth her |iassage to the toiiih. The ronii-die>

were applied a.s soon as possible, uiul strange to
relate, the desired eil.-i-i wa.s produced. Stie wa.'
Invd from her convulsive tit. and was enabled to
breathe easier, eonver.se freely with lier jtarents
ami fr ends, occasionally drinking a little watei.

adequate inherent jurisdietion. vet it the Stale finally falling into her last sleeji, a.s gently a
courts do exercise the 'lower, it is a valid act. an iiifaul reposing iu her slumber.’

r. Everv ftoort '>/ locord. whether of State or
' —

-

of the L nil* d States, having < ./«//!., /I /.oifi Another Battle in Mexico.
tiou, is fully competent to jiert'orm every act wliich

^

M ax/..vxii.lo, July 11, 1'.''.- The troops of the
is nece8.sarv to be doue in the process "of natural- Uonstilulionul party, of which jiarty .luare-z i.s

ization, as State CO .rts may auttiorize the ollicer.s Cliief, nuiiilieriiig },0ti<i, after being one month
of other Ftatc-s to do certain act.s, as taking before tiuadalajara, suddenly ruisevl the siege, and
depositions, etc., which, when done in conformitv moved toward Colima. They were imuiediatt-ly
with the power cocterred, is valid. ’ pursued by tlie Conservative or (Church troops,

1*. The fact that .‘'tute courts have for a long and at a [>oinl called the Barrancas [or ravines on
period of time exercised the power of naturaiiza- road to Colima, the Constitutional troops halt-
tion, is a strong argument in favor of its exeicise; and prepared to receive the enemy. The Con-
especially a* its legality has been lepealedly recog-
nized. i^Campbell v. Gordon aud wife, t> Ci'am-Ti
17<J; Stark r. Chesapeake Ins. Co., 7 Cranch 47",

servative troops, not kuovving the whereabout.-*
of their opponents, came into the Barraucu, where
they were attacked, and nearly cut to pieces.-.-

in which pijrsons naturalized were adjudged to Ijie
fhey lo.st 8"o killed on the ^ot, :5<.K> deserted in a

citizens. (0 Leigh 74"; 1 Hill 141; Is'llarbour fi"dy and came over to the ronstitutionalist.s. ami
444; ."i English’s .Ark. Reji. t’.gl.) the balance took to flight. Out of tlieir 3,00" men

10. Such State courts a-s are desiguated bv the I’*:** more than une-liulf. They are liotly

act of Congress, have the power to naturalize for- pursued by l.iwio rilleiiien, who knovv tiow to use
eigner* under that act of Congress, and arc so anus, ami the main boily of .3,00" men are
recognized by our Revised Statutes, page 17‘2. .i"S* '•> fj'^tr rear. .Soil is fair to conclude that

11. The Lexington city court being a court of by this time the entire force is captured,
record, haring a clerk and seal, and being vested Even more de.struclive has been the fate of the
with a limited common law juri.sdictiou. Las an- l>icked troops of the Oliurch uartv at ,Sau Luis.

—

II. ..I - 1 1 il,..i ,1... r* ..i;".. . ithoritv to admit alieus to citizenship. -kt that place the Constitutioualists have gained
1-2. Foreigners who have resided in the .Stale, ““»st decisive victory, having killed and taken

county, r nd precinct the lenghth of time required prisoners the entire army of the Church party,
by the Constitution, are entitled to vote immedi- amounting to over 3,000 inen.

—

Cor. E. Y. Time*.
atelv upon being i-aturalized. -T Z—TTi”; 'T

—

Tie case of*Canfield v. Bullock decides the ,, .
.

From Centrid America,

same principle. Laptain K note, of the Guateiualian Narv, who
. . -

-SO brutally assassinated Chris-. Lilly ami Mr.
The Frazer Riv er Excitement. ' ates, has been lately sentenced to six years’ inr

A corresjmndent of the .‘tan Francifsco Bulletin
prisonment, for shooting, without trial" Antonio,

writiiwr rrnn, . r T .
Corsicaii. wlioui lie cliargcd With Bit iiiteiitioiiwriting from Columbia, under date of June ‘2Mh, ,o betray his vessel into thI bauds of Walker—

Tlie French Consul, however, is not .satisfied with
.411 the talk here is about Frazer river. It is the judgement, but demands that Knote .shall be

expected that about 2,0"o miners will leave soon
after the fourth of .Fuly. You can scarcely speak
to a miner here whose mind is not made up to punishment of Knote, and also a largo sum of
go. The inerchanta wear very long faces, and money as indemnity to the widow of Lilly,
real estate owners still longer. t5)iiie of the From Central America we have information that
miners who arc going away are attempting to Casa-Yrissari Treaty had again been under
look two ways for .Sunday. A meeting at a neigh- discussion in the Legislature of Nicaragua, with-
boring town pissed a law on Saturday night that ‘'fi* action. .4 boundary treaty between Cos-
the claims of iniuers gone to Frazer river should ta Rica and that Republic hud just been ratified,
hold good, after beiug recorded, until next New I’resident of San Salvador had sent in bis re-
^ ear 8 day. signation. There was still animated discussion of

shot. lion. B. L. Clark, our Minister to (Tuatemu-
la, states that he has instructions to demaud the

boring town parsed a law on Saturday night that ‘'fi* action. .4 boundary treaty between Cos-
the claims of iniuers gone to Frazer river should ta Rica and that Republic hud just been ratified,
hold good, after beiug recorded, until next New I’resident of San Salvador had sent in bis re-
^ ear 8 day. signation. There was still animated diacussiun of
The majority of thia meeting were foreigners, th* project for federalizing the several .States, a.s a

and their law will not be worth much if many defensive measure against American fillibusler-
Americau miners should happen to come in be- '"?
fore their return. It is an easy matter to form From Nicaragua we also learu that Gen. Jerez
laws, and just as easy to rejieal them. I am told soon embark for the United .States, to smooth
that all the gamblers intend to go. and also the mattera a* regards the refusal of President Mar-
disreputable women. Manr owners of town lot.s tinez to sign the Cass- Yrissari treaty, etc,
are mortgaging all their property to get the meaus . v r* TT*’
of going—and indeed the prospect is that the p.-p- p

^ ' olnc. Girl I- rightkvzd to Death.—
j

ulation of the town will be greatlv reduced ^ V;‘l““‘y«*terday, at the 1

iWDiANs nmniNG the brick nriLniNos.

A Yol’xg Girl Frightkved to Death.—Coroner
Connery held an inquest yesterday, at the house of
.Mr. Robert H. Martin, Eleventh avenue, near... Thiiiv-tifth street, upon the body of Emma Evaus,

I am inform^ as a matter of fact that the In- a girl 14 years of age, daughter of Mr. HughaiMs in this vicinity having been told that the Evans of Thirty-fourth street, near third avenue.

Another Iffidow Story.

ttpeakiag of steaaors reminds me of a little

cossip that is ia circulation “in private circles.’’

It is said that one of our most noted steamsbip-
Bien is shortly to take a new partner. The gab
laat commodore ia a widower-^e ladv is oeitLer

whites were going away, ••am« into towntbe otlier
day, ud agreed how thev would divide the brick
buildine-^ among themselves, after the pale faces
should leave; and other Indians went into Sonora
and made a similar decuiou there, Thev left the
wooden buildings out, not wanting themi
Another correspondent, writing from Victoria,

has the following:

who died suddenly on Sunday evening from fright
It appears that on the evening named, dceeased
went with her father and others tu a saloon to get
supper, and on returning to Mr. Martin’s house,
she went in the basement way, followed by her
father. As she entered the hall, the servant j^irl

‘tailed oat “halls,” or something that sounded like
that word, and Miss Evans became suddeulv fright-

maiden, wife aor widow—being just now in a
cryaalia. Sbe waota only the doU, tediooa pro-
ceM ot the law to caat off the irow chains tliat

bioda her before sbe will put on the golden livery
of a more congenial master.
Bamor has it, that the lady was on with a new

ovc before she waa off with the okl, and that the
new Uve has so arranged matters that the liege
lard conaants ta pari with bia battar-Aalf aaten-
•Ihly because Sarah Jane can be more happy with
another than ahewill with him. As an earnest of
hia devotion, “the another” baa given to Sarah
Jana tba title deads to pro|>arty in town worth
$^,ou0, and alao tba fee aimple of a princely coun-
try Beat in Westchester county, together with all
nnd singnlar. tha bareditameat’s and thingatbere-
iiBtD uppertaiDing.—ATew Yor* Vor. Albanv StaUe-
aaea.

OU Hitnz on n Cusma Ralli.

Fraotioa baa trind how apUy and wall be i

Canid rattle bsa jabea oa poor Mansirmr JtsUf
Bnt aa ddar FrMcbjeaUaaiao aaeass tba more fit

And natnral butt of Frentice’s wit.

“Foe.” lays Old Hoax, whoae tongue tbere’a ao
carb on,

j

“Haan’t Prantiaa, for yearu, baen a bait af Idd

Tba Joice divine be cannot have within,

A ffUhy liquor itta that ancient skin.

To drmm, which atrary mao blaaaad with noatrila

abuna,

Tbaagb all wum know that tup him and A* ran* /

ts^A woman at Pitubnrgfa, waa, on Satarday,
inad tl< 7r. for profanity in an aldennaii*a oficc,
and being aaabfo to pay,"wna aeot to jaiL

1 bis pls^ IS growing like wildfire, and every ened and fell to the flagging. Every eSort wa.'man IS as bnay as a bee, and has scarcely time to immediately made to restore her, but she continued
or^uie. Msny are going to the diggings on the in a swoon, aud died in a few minutes. Dr. Boii-
nver, which are rich beyond a doubt, and will
stagger Californians when thev hear of the rich
stnkea balaw and about Port Vale. I have seen
and talked with men from the diggings, and when

ton made a postmortem examination of the bodv,
and found that a blood vessel of the brain bad
been ruptured, and the jury reudered a verdict as
follow*: “That deceased came to her death bv a

I
. . ,, . o -

1

v;aiui: iier iieaiil uv a
expressed my doubt at the extreme richness of shock to the nervous avstem, in being frightenedthe riTi>r thav ir,.! mmrrw at ;t : . L,. .i - - ,

’ b**" **»-
the river, they got angry at it. Their opinion is,
that mor* gold and rich atrikes will be made tliis
summer on Frazer river than were ever made in
California.

by thinking she jierceivod some strange shadow in
the basement above alluded to.’’ Mi.ss Evans was
a native of this city.—A’. J’. Tribune, Vlth.

The bar* are, nndonbtedly, far above those of Another Telegraphic Cable AcroH the Ohio River.
California. As an instance of it, I would stale WHaaLmn, Va., Juiv Z7 —On tha ‘>3d inat Mr
that both Captain Huntingdon and Purser Welch W. H. Heiss, 8wperihtendent of the in«oeUc
fold me that on riusifig the anchor of the Surprise, telegraph comnanr, suocessfullv laid aci^ the
•ear )ortHo{ie, there was ooDMiderahle dirt cling- Ohio river, at Parkersbnrg Va.^in twentv min-

^ *‘ *‘**^
‘f*"

three-Wire cable, malQng the

tu- I
flukrt.- sixth cable of the same kind subm^Hed bv MrThmk of that ye California miners. IL during the past two years. This complet"es In

_ ~ ^ I—. ^ with the magnetic linea, a sew abortHaro iMA^trfPra^ent Ring frtmD
I
and the most reliable and direct tele™h route

President king of Columbia College, narrowly
|
between New York, Philad«lDbia.^£timniH.

eaeaped drowning on Hunday afternoon, at Rock- Waghingto*, and th« VeeU
^ weltimore,

away, L. I., while bathing in the surf. He and _ r— —

-

hia brother. Governor ki^, rode over from Ja- Joh* Deam a-md his Mart Asm. A New York
maica after dinner to the I^vilion, when the for- correapooent of the Boston Oasette writes-
mar took a bath, and, though au expert swimmer, You rementber the sterv about “JohnUv«u^ oat too for, »d fiiKliilK the enm nt MaryW (Bok.r).-p^iri'^^^^^

*;**«tre»gili be cried lustilv for befo. A is converted into a miae^le re^itr Ha
-,** Mcbhdaad ^iishad out foibis relief hap- stated Rome time since, is a marker in the

grasping the stern be was rowed Hoose, and they now occupy the second floor af a«^«ly,toougb.early axhauatod, TbaMest bonae over a corner groc^ on^S^and^^^^aoBsety •rovailed among tboac on ahor*. i1b Igor- Third atreeta, Williamabo^, enironnded bv tnm-preaaot uniil the PrealdSfl "was bla-dowo ahantiea aud beggarlv laokiwwbroagbt on atmre, when soon after, be returned in honses. The uniy sign of roinemeut in th*a carrai^ to Jammea. The boatman in rescuing apartment is t piano i^ich tba youog ladv'eon.him, no^knowing hu digni^, called him aa “old tinugOi alniBis upon to the great annova^ ofrooster.” and rebuked him for irnin. ki. w A

LETTER FROM CRAB ORCHARD.

[CorrespoD*lence of the Louisvill* Courier.]

TtrrdAs Murder— Three Men Killed— Tiro Men
Wounded.

Crab Orchard, July ‘2S.

Editors Lo’iisrille Courier; By the arrival of

the stage from Mt, Vernon just now, we are in-

formed of one of the most terrible afl'airs that

ever occurred about here. At a barbecue in Rock'
castle, Mr. Moore, the constable, summoned
Messrs. Roberts, Mullin, Joues and brother to help

him arre.st two Haileys; they resisted, killing the

constable, and the brothers .loucs, and wounding
.Mullin—who is not expected to live— and Roliert.s

— who is slightly wouuded iu the baud. One of

the .luueses, after he had been cut across the stom-

ach, told them he could not live, hut oue of them
held him by the head while the other cu*

bi.s heail nearly ofl', leaving but a small Darticlo

holding tlie head and body together. The weapous
used were bowie kuires. The murderers escaped,
and the people of the country around are after
them. Mr. Moore was a very clever man, and
liked by all who knew him.

1 will give vou the election returns from this
county. Wood will l»e elected by a large major-
ity, and will carrv this counlv .Lincoln) bv a
small majority; it" ha.s hitherto been a K. " N.
county.
The Springs have a very large crowd of boarders— about three hundred— all of whom .seem to be

enjoying themselves. Mr. Caldwell is a good
laiidloi-d. Yours, O. K.

P. S.— I will give you all the new.*. I heard
the account of the murder froiii a reliable source.

0. K.

[From tlie Wheeling Intellb'encer, July ‘26tli.]

Strange but True Story.

A great many sirauge tiiiugs happen, and en-
tirely escape public attention, which ifmade know n,
would induce more than a passing remark. For a
long time we have heard nothing stranger or truer
th.an ttie story we are about to relate. When Thom-
as (ialloway wa.s tvveiity-fouryearsof age he mar-
ricil awidow lady ofabout the same age, iu a village
away <lowii in ‘the StaU- of Vermont. The lady
had a daughter, Mary, by ber first husband, who,
at the time of her second marriage, was two years
of age. Just oue year after Galloway’s marriage,
his wife tlied. Little .Mary was .sent" to live with
a family of the name of Plunkett, in a neighboriiu;
village, and Galloway left ii|ion a whaling or some
other expedition. lie ciuised the wide world and
the wide seas over, wandering from place to place,
and finally settled in Dearborn county, Imuaiia'
twenty years having elapsed since the death of
his w-ife. He afterwards thought of visiting his
old ^'ermoIlt home, but he baa heard from go*)d
report that his only brother, John, had taken
his departure, an*l that little Mary had grown up
to womanhood, married and emigrated he eouhl
not ascertain wiiere. Having i.o other ties or af
fectioiis to draw tiim to the place, he scarcely ever
gave it a passing tliuught.

Sliortly alter .-settling in his neiv Indiana liuivie

he iH-canie ueipiainted with a youn*; wnlow, and
not withstanding the disparitv iii itieir age.s he
married her. .‘^mie three weelcs after this mar
riuee, lie discovered by his wife’s account of her
early life, thut she was no other than his own step
chihl Mary. She tiad married five years before,
and tier husband, James Lachlan, met with a vio-
lent death iu a clearing two years afterwards.

—

.\bout three years after Gallow.-iv’s second mar
riage, he happened one diivlu hein Lawrencehnrg,
on the Dhio river, six miles from his re.sidence,
when a man by the name of (ralloway was drowned
otf a steamer at tlie wharf. The hmly was recot
ered in Gulluwav’s jiresence, and from the up
pearance of the features ami corresponding name,
tie began to entertain a vague idea that it might
be his only brother, Joliii. Information gained
from the Captain ol the biiat, strengtliened the sus
pieioii he had I'ormeil, amt ascertaining that tln-

iinfortunate man ti:ni a f.imily in the vicinitv, and
at the time uf his tleatli was ou Ids way to tln-

Wesl to enter land, Gatloway resolved to return
with the Caj)t:iin and fiml out the tiuth. He diil

so, and found his *ii*«picion* correct. His hrothei
had left a tract of land, n large family of chihircii,
for the most pan girls, ami a wife in ill health.—
.\ftcr con.sulting with his Uisceased brother’s wife
he concluded to take charge of the farm, .\ccord
iiigly he went hack to Indiana, sohl Ids effects

there, and iu company with his yriing wife, re
turueil ami has been living witbiii six uiiles ol

this city for a length of time, now going on ten
rears. Tliis story is literally true, with the excep
liou of Ihe names of the principal characters, which
we are forbiiUen to use.

[From the llinvIiHoil *11 Itepuhllcan.]

A Terrible Tragedy-Two Boys Murdered by
Their Father.

A most shocking afliiir occurre*! iu Maine 4'il

tage, iu this county, hIhiuI It) miles from Bing
huiiiton, on Fritlay afternoon, the lOth inst. Oti
ver Howard a man nbout years old, murdered
two of his children by cutting their throats w ith

a razor. The circumstances of thi* most lament
able occurrence, as near -as we can learn, are as
follows: Oliver Howard, the murderer, lives in

the village of .Maine—Ins a wife and four children
—two girls and two Ixiys. His wife’s mother had
been staying a few days at Ids house, and the day
previous to the iiiiirder. his wife ami wife’s moth-
er went ou a visit to the house of the latter, taking
with them the two youngest cldhlreii the girls and
leaving the boys oue aged six, l!ie other four, at

home.
.Xliout four o’clock on Kri.lay atleruooti Howard

left the tannery ofMr. .Sandford, where he worked,
went to Id.s home, anil retnrneii soou after to the
taiinery. Not long after ii was discoreml tliai

the two litth- Inys hail been murdered—their
throat* being cut with a razor. Howard was im
meiliately arreste*! and taken before .N. W. East
Ilian, Ks.;., a justice of the peace in tliai town, tor

e.xamination. Tlie prisoner adndttetl that ht-

committed the double murder ami waived an «-x

audtiaiiou. The murderer was brought to Ding
haintun last (Fnd.iy) night, and loilg*-*! in jail.

No rea.son was a.ssigned hy the pn.soiier, we are
inforiiu-d, for the a* I when he was arrested. N'*)w

that he is iu jail for the horrid crime, he say* that
he was iu fnir of the Lord, and thought tliat lie

was eomin.anded by tlie Lord to kill his two boys.
We tliink that this i.s a mere dodge to escape piiii-

i.'hmeut on the ground uf i/isuniti/; -juid that in-

stead of having any cominuuicatiuii with the Lord,
iie wa.s instigated by tli-o Ctril and his own ba»l

passions to couimit tiiis most derilish criiiie.

Great Gold Nugget
The London Weekly Times of the ‘.•lli instant,

.says : “In our last number we slated that tlie ex-
traordinary ‘lump of gold' tiad been exairiiued by
her .Maji’.sly at lluckitigham I’alaee. Ou tlie first

of May it wa.s exhibited in the Crystal Palace, at

.Sydenliain. There the object w'hich excited the
most general and sustaineil interest was the
‘Hlunche Harkly nugget,' that monstrous piece of
virgin ore, about the size und value of which to
many tales Iiave readied this couulry. Whoever
wants to realize the digger’s wildest dreams must
inspect tliis nugget - 1 arger than ever yet miners
hoped to tiud, or geologists believed to" exist. It

is a solid mass of virgin gold, two feet four inches
loug, weighing uo less than 1,743 ounces. Here
and there are small holes about the size of a pea,
in wliich s<>me earth yet remains, and the total

quantity of this impuritv is estimated at only six
ounces; the rest is a .solid iiia.ss of metal as bright
as if made at a jeweler's shop, and as soft aud
iiialleiible as lead.

It is stated that iu comparison with this noble
specimen, the actual value of whicli is ts.oy", all

other migjgels that have been discovered sink into
complete iiisigniticaiice. In North Carolina a
piece was fuuudiii Cabanas county weighing tliiriy

seven pounds, and in Paraguay many pieces of
from one to titty pounds were discovered in a
mass of rock wliich fell from some uiiknowu
peak in one of the highest mountains in the dis
trict. Several (deces of from sixteen to thirty
pouuds bare b^ii fiiuiid in the L'rul .Mountains;
and ill l-<4‘2 a piece was foiiml in the valley of
Tuschku-Tarkaiika. iu Siberia, wliich weiglie d
ninety-three pouuds. The size of the present spe -

cimen however, exceeds by more than tiftr pounds
all other pieces yet discovered: for scarcely any of
the iiiiisse s found iu California, we believe, iiave

been of more tliau titty pounds weight, ami even
tliese had a considerable percentage of dros.s.”

Singular Duappearance—Lady Miising.
The New York .Sun, of Friday lost relates the

set 3^ iu a case uf strange disap(>earance:

.4 highly respectable lady, named Mrs. Eliza
Brannon, wife ot Captain Braunon, United 'States

.4rmy, who is now serving in Florida, has been
s|>ending the summer with ber mother, Mrs. Crane,
upon Staten Lstand. and ou last Tuesday came tu

the city, with several of her relatives, to make
some purchases. .Viter finishing ber sbomtiiig,

she called upon a lady friend who resides in Third
avenue, having previously told her mother and
another ladr that she would meet them at the ferry-

boat. Sbe left No. 28 Third avenue at about three
aiid-a-half o'clock, and since that time no trace of
her can be discovered, although every exertion
has been made by her friends and the police to

ascertain her whereabouts. Uer brother. Dr.
Crone, of the United States army, fears that some
evil has befalleu her, as any other supposition ae-

Munting for her abseuce would do iujustice to ber
character as a lady, and her devotion as a wife. —
III corroboration of this belief it is stated that she
left her child at the house of her mother. Mi-a.

Brannon is said to be 30 years of age, under medi-
um size, and iMtsseasor much force ofcharacter aid
acquaiutauce with the world, haring traveled cun
tiderably with her husband.

Arnold Hnng.
The sentence of the law, says the I.«xiDgton

Observer and Reporter of Wednesday, was car-

ried out on Joshua Arnold, fur the murder of bis

wife in Jessamine ooun'y a few weeks since, at

Nicbolaaville, on Saturday last. A vast conronrse
of people wer* present to witness the execution,

but it may well oe doubted whether the multitudes
who rode" many miles for the pqrpose, were re-

munerated for their time. Arnold met bis fate in

the most stoical manner; indeed it is stated Uiat

be seemed to have no more concern about it than
if he had been merely abont to retire for tempo-
rary repose. He slept the whole of the night pro-

ceeding, and regaled himself with a hearty break-

fast tlie morning of his exeention. Me made but
very fow ramarks pfter he arrived at the gallows,

simply referring to the fact that he had violated

the Taw, and was about to pay the penajtv for it;

professing to have made his peace with bis Maker,

[Reported for tha LoutsvIHe Courl«r.j

POLICE COURT.

GKO. W. JOHNSTON, Jcpca

Fridat, JuIv r,<).

Ikdiam JoeStealiko a Hat.—

J

oe.

M

cIId'. Indian
Joe, not dutch Joe, was presented on the charge
ol stealing a white man’s hat, a soft hat, hroail
brim. He won the bat off a nail, though a wit-
ness said he bought it, and was trving to sell it

again. The owner of the hat ideiititied it, and
Joe was held to #‘2(K) bail to auswer iudictnieiit for
petit larceny.

8tfaHli«at aid Rtufr \fws.

TTE.%31BOATN LE.kVlNG THIN D.% V.

roR rASTiovLAasBBS ADvaaTtasHBim.

“— TF.LKt’.RAPtl No. *. Hildreth, CtncUmatl.
KKTl KN, Jones, White river.

The Rivkr was slowly falling at the head of the
falls yesterday, with some three feet ten or eleven
inches water iu the canal by the mark. The weath-
er turnetl exceedingly warm again yesterday,after

• ....... ..I .1.. .1 u.... ..... ,.,ri I,.,' :>irauiiT isiiiug.aii

1 fi* ‘**f’”^V**‘*^*^».
Pfi-’***‘fi*t barelv six feet water ou the flat', tiud niiicn les

agaih.'t lii.s show case, and threatening him, w hen
he pu.slied him, or knocked him down, wheu the
younger Hull', a small by, interfered for his father,
naturally enough, and cut Tracy in the arm wiili
a knife—a dirk knife. The boy was lield to bull
iu fluo to answer indietiiient, and the other iu
#3"0 for his good behavior six mouth*.

at Kising .Sou bar, where the chaiiiiel is cIo.se :

duwu the shore, but as the bar is beginning tii I

.show above water, the rliiiiiiiel will soou cut out, I

:uid uiake it Ji-eper.

The following IS from the t'iucinnati papers of
|

yestenlav ;

The S. P. Hiblisnl, A still I.*!**- arriral from Plltshnrzh,
j

MOZART HALL.
MANAGER, U. Ciiavma» ACTI.NO MA.NA6KB, A

Drake. STAGK DIRKCTOR, Ma. R- C. Gaiaaw'a.

PRiCAS or ADMIIiJtlON—Dr*»* Circle and Par<inette,

So oeats. GaUery, Xb •eat*.

grB.'z Office open daily from 10 A M., UU 1 P. M,,

when scau msy b* secarad.

O V SATl'RDAY KVENING, July Wlh, tb« perform-
ance to ooamienre «iih Ihe Nali idrI Drama «ati*

tlcl MOTHER BAILAV, Tas Hsaotn <w CoESt.^n-
ci*T— M 'ther Bri'ley; Mis* F Itrerlnv, PeradTciilure,
Mr. H. I'hapmma; Denni«. Mr. J. J. Wallace; Com-
fort Far«>n, Mr*. Hsrrr t’hapmsn . Cfler which,
thelaurtiahlr hurtesqae nf bOMB.C.'TK:! FCBIOSO.
BofnlsA-Hcs, .Ml** 4>la Blanche rha|>i:jaa, l>e*taffina,

Mrs. Harry <-has>aisn . The whole loeonc’ade with
the WKUlil.SG or MO:<i- AND tT7K-M* -w, Mr. H
i'hspman; Yomir Mooe. Mis* .* * Blanche CTisp-
rean; Dutohy, .Mr. J. J. \S all tee, Lize Mra H. Chap-
Bsna.

0TN TICE—Ferfurwance .'•lumeiue «t 4 o’efio-k pre-
•wely. Jy:>l dl

M - J, ,. . I • i*e . iiiuicro, a 9IIII 1.-.ICT .irriTai irum i-m*i>nrzn
EXlc.tN WITH A rl.sTOL. c liss. .Meoise, u young I hrought 14o tun.s here, ami h.-i* Cn ton* to reshlp to L.si

Mexican, fat and chuhliv. was in arrest on tli e. She left the Veiianeo in Glass House, Hue ahofe
charge of di.sorderly conduct and threatening to I

Freedom, Hralsun at t*ie<j|>env|||e. Dr Kane at Reach
shoot .Mrs. Vacaro. He was, or had been, plat ing
a game of euchre with uncle George, and’ got
mad, went up stairs und came down in a tlireaten
ing way, wlien he was kuockerl down with a chair.

Rnttum, Minerva at Captina. .Marenco at Possum Kiitlr.
’

Couiiuercr warpiiii; over lorlart. Orb at Herron’s Kittle, I

and Harm. -Ilia at Iturliiiu'ton. Her plIuU alau observe*!
jthe lK>dy of a >lead man dnatiag In the river at Critss !

t’reek. The Indian, from Pittsburgh, brought down 17.'»
}

AUCTION SAIsES.

B% N. 4«. HKNHV A CM.
Two-sijry Frame Iluu.'te and L«>t ol .Vnetion.

I
xN SATL'KDAV morning next, July Mm, *t 12

X " o’clock, «rewlll sell '.n the pre**i*e«.

The two-storv Frame Uou.*e
It was thought he had a pistol, as something like 1 tons; Itfii ton* forth!* port an<i 15 loos for re*hipnient. ! Cuntaintng 5 or fl rooms, halt, ctatern, oat-houseo. A-'
the handle was seen under his coat liehind. After
that a ma^ificient silver-iiioiiuted Colt’s revolver
was found in the yard, which wa.s suuDoaed to he

The Ohio arrived from Marietta with a foil looil of hght I now occupied by .Mr Jame.-, FliompouD, painter, an the
trai'S. She r^hipi^d ei-.-ht hundre<t package* for St. ' west *lde of Kleventh s’reet. between Main «ad Water.

was found in the yard, which wa.s supposed to b<* I
*'’!*** 'Vest, and a lot' of machiuery for .N*w

j

his. Mexico had four tninips, and r^.sed, aud : 21'

i

i

...wsaiev I’s* - . * u ’ * 1 ^ I I
atid nii»»>trd htril thruuirh Buibn-rton. i

uncle George UM.k up K"' euchred, when it The l.acmsie, for St. Louis, laid up alter dUcharzimr
,was coutemied that he had ordered him up. and

|
her Cincinnati freirtit. She has *i\ hundred barrels of 1

but one could be counted iu the game instead «>f
|

flour and 123 b.arrels of ham* for PiitsburgB. Cap-
two. Hail of one hundred dollars was reipiired t*>

answer indictment.
Assahit AM) Battery.—

H

ad ill W ager, a voung
man, was in arrest hy watchman Nick lloward,
on the charge of disorderly conduct and cutting
Richard KeTlv, who didn't ajipear. Tiiere lia<l

been considerable fuss among ’em at the house,
complaints ina)le, the party taken, but the wit
nesses failing to appear, he was di.scharge 1.

SuOOTIXG WITH IXTKXT TO KiLL— .V IDIXG AND
\ BETTING.—Thuiiias Korinuii wa.s pre.st-nteil for
shooting aud wounding Thomas .loluisoii, with in-
tent to kill. Charles Lewis wa.s also in arrest aii-l

"resented for aiding in tlie assault. Lovel II

Kuiisseaii ami VV. G. Keasor appeared lor def.-o.i
ajts. and waived an examination on Hie ctiargeol
sliooting at Johiisrin, atimitting all that could h<-

proven, aud hail of 4»‘a)<) was required hi :ippt-:n
and answer indietment.

tain Derenny say* lie reruse<l .any qaantity of lead at
1=1. Louis, which wo* otferctl amt taken by ether boat' *t
.six cent*. The Lxcrn»*e. we understaiMl, enyazeJ her
thmnrt) flioir at :-t% cent* per liarrel. Forty cent* i-*r
barrel Is tlie rate from here to Pi:t*bur|ili just nnw.

;
1,-^^he Diana, Captain Sturgeon, left New Or-

I lu.,! dl... . . .. _ 1 ... I .1

Th>- l..vt ii M fret •-- I'Otleep
Terh* or flxLE— J-s)*) II <-axh, balance in I'f a. -niL*,

with interest and a lien.

.-^ale positivr. T.ile

Jji' J*. G. UENRf A CO . Auctioneer*.

-Vl < T

I

0 .\ A.S 1) ro.M .M ISSfo.A MOI SE

.

n .\ V ING taken store No. S14 Market street, ketwcea
riecond and Thiril, I am now preparo*! to re««iv*

cuiMi:mment« .,f *|| kindi fr.r puMic or private sale. .Ail

oat-<l*H<r sale* promptly atteo*led to. 1 will attend to
the .-^ale or Rei.tin^ of Real Estate and procuring homea• i.i; V auiaiu .-Murceon, icii .xew «»r- , a . i Z

leans last eveuing. .She is advertised to leave this
‘“rthins that pe.jaln* lo a Com-

t.nrt n.i,..,, < t' ' I

' ' ra*^---lon or A-tencf buslnes.' will meet with prompt atten-port again for New Orleans next tnday. Uon. tV. A HOLL.xNU, Aaci.oreer.
I’lTT.'BfRGH.—The Dispatt-fi of Wednesday has

the following.
Bu-tine*' on the wharf b’l-i almost ceased. Yosterday

the .'Illy boat* receiving were Ihe Reliance f..r »t. Louis,
and Jao.li P.k; fur Cincinnati. Tl»e arrival* were the
Poe from Cln.-lt.nati an i Ua ls-.n fr-.m Louisville, neither
brinvinr lip ranch frehtht The Rochester irot away f..r '

5t. LoiiLs. and Ihe Marmora an<i Jennie Gray for Cinclii
|

nali, all l>•:Mle1l very liRhlly.

IrM r have ri-ceivrd the New Orleans t apers •

01 last .Sunday, hv which we learn th.it .Xlgier-i.
jopposite tlie ti;>oded district, h.ts got ah«>t e w at-r
,

I SID authorised to n *e the fotio'wln^ warn** os

REFERrNCFP;
J-'hn C(«bb A C..., M'Ain streei.
M. C. Rainsry, •-

tVehstcr A Br •her, “
Dr*. • iNe A Bem,**, J»tfer'*‘'U strrei.

apU dly

STEAM^ATSr ^
COAL FOR^EAMBOATS.The charge u^aia:it Lewis wa.s not preAeiiU'ii - aii'l ovt*r there is lutire. The ^ COAXi xOR SXEADU

the attorney declining to make -auyeharge agaiii't
|

shipyards are busy repairing and refitting the va- ' riiMF HIGHLAND COAL lOMPANV at I'niim wn
hini--anit he was discharged.

j
rious river crafts laid up. The W. A. Andrew in ; I Kv . will sell Coal to ste»mb«Bi» at uve .*nd a“halfJohnsou was in c*>urt, apparently uuinjure*l.— <lock almost ready to ctinie out. The Princes' 1 :^ --eiits (.''>><

> per bo>hel jy:bid1m
He is a very heavy, stout man, apparently twic.- undergoing repairs, and so is tlie .Music. The' rsuAiw/->w* cxws TrvMv-t
as big as I-orman. From wliat we could licar of Gre*-n Bay, Inmglit bv Capl. Seliho, i.s being tor-

xJxIANQxj Ox riBtlE.
the ca.se, it appears that the parties had had a nished witli a caliiii. The Blurt City is al.-io pre-

j

I . M. TI.IIL LINK MTt:4.l|RHM.
previous dirtieully. pareit logo into dov'k. The P. F. Kimball, .\m.tii- (fT? ^

A.n L.m orti NATE Wuhan.-M rs Uiisana Galla )la ami Hope, three boats full of years, are Iring !

gher, rather a hard i-;i.se. was found down in Poll near the Marine Hospital. They will not lie pass«'d )
•«*

land ill lather a ha«l way, either from imbibing again bv the Inspectors, unle.ss they niidert'o r«-
4 Yoit INN ,\TI K4 FK 1 .TIGKN'ING

too miicli bad whisky, choh-r, or some other lent pairs.
’ " at H '>’cl*s-k, which -nmirc* the makin* of the io’e! .c

cause, .''he .<ays .she is the lawful hushaiiil ol The Got.len Age. recently pureha'od by Captain I

•'* ‘*‘*

Charley, who bus another wife, who must give hin, 'let '..mbs, for the Fort A.tams trade, is Tying near For freight or iau*aiie »oi*. on boo*. • - r »s
Up. Being di.sorderly eveu in Court, she was In-M the Sec.)nd District Ferry. She isos yet in the

‘
^ JOP CA.MPIoN 4zcai

to bail, and, no doubt, rode to the cave. h.-inds of the siiipjoiners, who have lengthened' l*'"Offiee Mall Lin* Wharfbr.at fo*.t Third
.4 .ScKNE IN r-jrRT.- While thecourt was in *es her cabin as well os wi<ieiied her guards.

j

rt*Jtf
Sion otticer V:insant went upto Krskine .loves. Cheap Coal.-The Highland Coal Co. at l iimu

"

whowiwsitfiiigheliiudthebar. aiidaltemptcdl.) 'town advertise to sell coal to steamboats al
Orleanw.

.-waicU him, allcdgiug that he had a concealed
j cents per bushel. That is chesn enough. I f^PEFD, .S \ KF.T\ AND CO’

dealt ly wea|Hin on his jiersuii. This was coii.si)l
j i c *. ) <n «

ered au unwarrantable outrage on a free e.ii I v" ‘.1
' ’ from I im-.n

| .T’"*
^

zeii, which was promptly resisiesl. unless bv wa. r‘'' V, ‘''“V".**
“'rofiLd. the cau d

h
laiit. A warrant was sued out. when uii invesi.

evening, groondel at Portland b:,r.
! Anen't v .w.-l. '-A

^

gat ion was waived, and bail re. ini red and given,
*“' '^•*-'** •‘‘’fi*

' For ireGhi r |.-is*aw: apply : i.-ir.i

to answer iudietn.ent,
1 o clwk

y
esU-rd ay. .-sue wx, a little Uo. tar to b. S. BENF.D

Thalberg’s Flight.
ItwillberemeiiibereilthatThalberg. some week*

since, was suddenly .seized with a strong desire I •

-g.i East, unit divers a IvertizeJ cone -rts were in
definitely pitsiponed on account of ‘ iinlisposiliori
on the pari ot tlie pianist —to fulfil hiseogagement-
.Madame Humor, with her thousand ton.gnes, wi.
busy, and bints were thrown out of n ILuuu,, ;t
jealous wife and an enraged niisfres.s.

1 he Ihislon I.e*|ger has the follow ing de.-.c)ip
tion of the final act of the drama.

4 esierday afternoon, ttie curious invesiig:it.n
of [lassing thing' iiiiglit have seen a .iil;ipid?led
cab careering down Comuiercial .-.Ireet iis fa>t h-
two sorry nags couM .Iraw it. und within .'aid c.-it,

a remarkably rustic looking individual, dre." -d
ill a .suit of Canada gray, a pair ot cuw-liide bool*
and a shuck iug h:ui Init'-iu :ill respects looking ii'

unlike a great man as disgui.se could make him.

—

1 hat individual was the illustrious Thalbcrg
the pet of the upper crust, the lion of our local
toadvisiii a few months ago.
Crouching iu u corner of a dccaye.l cab. .Mmi*

I’ianothumper Priinus, reached tlie roval mail
•sie;ini.>hip wharf, and sneaked on bo.trd as if lo-

hiui been in danger of being apprebemh-d for rob
bing the mail coach—he havin.g one of the wheel-
lu his jKK'ket. But just os he got fairlv ou Imanl
he was met lull front hy a brother professional,
ind others who knew him, and was recogni/etl.
Begging them for Heaven’s sake not to mention
the fact of his being on boar.i, the niightv Thai
berg dive*l into a second class berth, and i.s now
1)11 his way to England, under the name of .lohii
Smith, or Peter Jones— for the li'i of iias'eng.-r
shows uo .Monsieur Thalberg ou board the .Vrubiii
he present trip.

Singfular Dirorce Case.
The English papers contain accounts of a re

markable case before a divurce court. .\ .'Ir

her cabin aa Well as widened her guards.
j

I CheapCoal.—

T

he Highland Coal Co. at I'lii.m-
|

I

toW!i advertise to sell coal to steamboats at 1

! cents per bushel. That is cheap enough. I

I
k-^^rtie Quaker ( 'i:y, on her way fmiii t'iacin

[

u.iii to Nasiivillc, after gxlting through the canal
j

Tiiui.silay evening, groomlel at Portland bar. !

where she stuck hard and fast from * o'cloAk, till I

1 o’clock ycsU-r.lay. .>she wx* a little Um far to
the left of the ch iiiuel.

riie .'*lir*»eiHiri .s..ulliw*»).-rn, ..f th* -'ls» lost.,
layc Ttie AA m. K. lit>u,!lads, which a few weeks sg.. 'tr.). k \

•I sii.iL'aiiii 'link near Jetftr»o.],was soM for tlie loiuefli i

fliemi.lerwriters. The wreck hroJi;hl #l,'i)ii. I'xpia-i.
,

It.-nj. Tarbell heinz the purch.i'er.

•-»:'“Tlie tiver ut New tlrleaii-; is 1' inches I)-- I

low the highest point of the sexson. The lowci ;

tributaries were again rising, with » rise iiil p I

Jiei- Hed tiii.T.

The Interchange h,*' been hauled out on
'

the w u\ :it Madison.

For the East. The rcuowned TeU-griph \... •;

IS tin- p;i.'senger packet for Cincinuati and tin
i
Exst at noon to-day. .'ihe is in charge of C.ipt.ifu
Hildreth, a clever boatman, who will ticket p.vs-
se tigers through to \cw York in tliirtv-sev en
hours.

j

The .Alvin .\ilams cleared for Memphis la't ’

«vening, ut her usual hour, umi will eoiilinm- in
the tr i.le as long xs the water permits. 1

The .'soulhcrner is the reguLir AYe*liie-;.!av pa. k
et with the mail, and will make her regular trips

The lliaiu-md, (.'apt. Hullcroft, auJ ili.-

•lohii flault, I’.ipt. iliiiice. two very e.xcelleut low
water boats, are advertised tor Cairo and M.-m i

phis lu-xt we*-k.

:-»!r"Capt. Lamotli wa. tlie purchaser of th.-
wreck of tlie U. J. Ixickwood, for which he i>aiil

file arriv als and departures vestordav, wer*-
very tew, though several lioals are due, including !

the Decotah and Steve Decatur, from .Saint laiiii'.

I-ytTThe Fanny Bullitt an.l t'hancellor are do*
Iroiii New Orleans to-d-.iv. The Fannv Bullitt re-
turn.s to .New Orleans on 'londav.

i-yl^Tlie .lohn Kaine was ailvertised to leave N.
: Orleans on Wednesday next. j

Por.frelKht or p«*sa*e *|-|*y *n boar.i or la
JOP CAMPION 4gckl

fiV Office Mall Line AVharfbr.wt fix.t TbirJ «,
i2«Jtr

New Orleanw.

SPEED, S A FETA AND COMFORT
» gfr*** M f^seei.^rr steai.i,.r. DI A.\

lur- .-'.n, nvisti-r, will h-**. e for the above
aiwl all liilei-mrsltatr por'«, or. Fridav the

lllh A-iyi.st, -vl .S '.’.-Ii .-k

For iTeiylit r-r icissaw.' sH>ly :: ^•.•*r.l .r In
b. S. BEN Killer A .Sun,

J.V-2S ..r ril A.s BAsH.AM, .Afents.

.•sPEED, I.IM’BA', .si.Af ETA AND Cti.AIFORT.
Tiie !ine -vn.l luAznificrni j-s—jn-'-r •f.'sui-

' LI.ITT.L. It bunt. .tiikw

dfeartiiBB rr. w'.ii ir-s . s.-r '.i,*- "> .ve *n.l ir.tertDi iisie
|M.i't* ..n M' l.ii:*^, IL. I'.l .A-i.'.:-l, at p m.

b. .s. IitNUvli T 1 :««><,

J*-* or C. B ASH AAL.A.-rts

tioiiiul 4'ltjr, 4'Miro, 4'u umfina, HlrlxBia**
• M«l Tlei*** htw.

RUrl l.A'l t’ s MAIL Pvt Ki- ;

The ).;.. st vi.rf Murl.s M.urLL.AAl,
' A|. Erwin. ai:i-it-r, Wii: ie.sv* f.' r li.

) Al.ib.lii>. ‘J.l n 4 p, Wl
F'"- ireirhl ..r pas -si-e *|-p(-. .'n b...i, l -.r lu
JJ'B

'
t’ b.A.sU.AM, A^-nr.

UKr.l L.AR I .' ALAIL |•A"^:.^^.^,K PAiRKT
For 4 niro muU .>leiii|»hl«.

- The flii*- Ii, lit .Irxiirbt .^rr pa.k*-.'
DI -A AloN |) H U.- ' ll, nia-)» r, lew*** *4
its ve '.II Kri.lxy, the 4lh -f A’l . ..vl, al 4

>i v*iu.-\i> n 1!,- . II. qiH-:.!

b.-ve ..II Kriilxy, the 4lh .f A'l

k'. r freiirht -t |.x -..n e Apply ..n b.',r.| r to
AliMiKHK ADZ tA*,

jvn ..r MARSHALL H ALBERT a au, .A*eaf»,

^ The line .lUflN G Af'I T, Kuiiea,
sill V ! . e *« >b,.v- A%'..dn'-*rl*y,

«k..r fren;ht *>r pasaac. apply .in boar>i ,r k>
AbMiKiit; Ab a Co..

jv*A ..r M AR.'II ALL II ALBERT Z CO , Azeal*

/itrer A*, pio f.

Al.irxD CiTV, July -.I*, I-:.-

Our -ini. ..I* jim-e la'*l writing

! RFGI’I.AR r S M AH P AsSrvr.FR PACKFT
I'ur 4 «lrA> aii*l *lriupltiw.

m —' _ T'--' !-:.r. li,li»-.lt X.. .i. ,,.'er DI.A-
^4E*s^*Mo.\D, |-ap|,.iiAV R H . :|. w.ll l*iv-
EBBawii^fi^(..r Ihe .1

. au,| ,i,teri.)c«li vie
lai.Uiijg'* nil Kri.la.. rhe Atlr. Aul-.-’ ^ p m
For freight or p*s'S<e. r.av hr.r tec. luUo-Jali

j

appiv nn h. *r.l .r t

J>'-' N S l uN.1 A KRi>. Azenr*
I

'' Wall .'reef

1.1
1 e . .. - , ...

.' 1-re the Ell V, fr.. Ill Si l.ouls for CuiulerlaRtl river, J.. I nItuliin.sun sued tor a divorce from his wile, ac-.-u I Hell, fr .m Lnuixville f..r St I ..lir, .1 I. |v,.ne. f..r F
[

sing her uf illicit intereourse with Dr. Eai.e, i i

i
physician living in the same hou-.c. The onlv !

[

testimony was the private journal of Mrs. Robin I

i
son, in which the most minute aud disgusting nc \

I

counts were found of her meetings with Dr. Lane, i

even giving in lull tlie language used hv both cii

several occasions. But in the course of the trial
Dr Lane was ahic to nrove un alibi u|>oii several
of the occasions recorded in the woman's journal
and the character of the Journal was sci iocoiisis
lent with ii.self, witti the characters ot the parlies 1

concerned, timt doubts were thrown over Hie whole
|

matter, and the court came to the conclusion that I

tiie lady’s journal was pure romance, wrilien
|

iiierelv to gratify a di.seaseil imagination, and that
there liad realty been no inipropt-r connection l>e

tween the jiariies. The petition for dirorce could
not therefore be granted. The husband is, bow
ever no better satisfied, for he justly feels that tin-
vvoNiaii who could write such imaginary guilt, i'-

not H fit companion for a virt-uous man. .An at
tempt is cliaritubly moAle to consider the woman I

insane.

A Pii vsici an’s Diart op Hi-sink.ss.—

A

pocket
diary was picked up in the street in Boston.—
From the following extract.* it appears the loser
was a “medikul man!”
Kase 2-3". Mary .Au I'erkiiis, Bizues, wxshcr

woinaii. Siknes ill her l>e<l. Kj-ik sum bluepdl>|
a soaperitik; aged 32. Ped me one dollar, 1 kuartcr

j

hoges. .Mind get a gixid kuarter and make her
lak mu tisik.

j

Kase 2;31. Tumtues Kriiiks. Hiziics Nirishin.m,
j

Fives with PudyMoloiiy, whot keeps a drav, .'>ik- i

ne.ss, dig iu the ribs, uiij two black eves. Fisik
|

to drink my inixtur«> tvA ict a day ofsasi'perly here,
and jollop, aud fish ile; with asitidiv'ty to make ii

ta.ste lisiky. Rubbed his face with kart grese lin ;

imeiit, aged 30 years of age. Driiiked the mixter
:.nd wouldn’t pay me be<ntuse it tasted nasty, hiii

fhe_ niixture’d work his innards, I reckon. ‘
1

Kase 232. Old Misses Boggs. Aint got no bisiiis
jbut plenty of money. Sikness awl a humbug.—

Gave her some of my celebrated “Dispseikoikeii,"
j

which she sed drank like tea which it was too. i

.Must put sumthik in it to make her feel sik and
j

had. The old woman has got the tox.—

i

TraceUr.

ille, .x:..! .Al.,.,.' Mi'l.ellan. f..r Alemj.h!*.
Tliv Oiiifi 1- frillliitr xt i;..|,-<>n.lit, livineon a vtan.l h.-re

file .AIis.si*sip|.i is ri-iiiL' 'b.wlv ;vi C:iir ..

The J. II Done has resume i her pl»*-e in the L .iir.i xn.l
E-, .lu-ville tra.Ie, m .ch lu the :;raLncAlioii of her ninnv
p.'ifr.iii.s uloiip ih.Ai line. >he h*' liet-ti thnrou-.-hlv r»--
pxlreil »:i 1 repaintt->L coriiin ' ..ut in *n entire ne-* .i,-.^s.
The M.ise. A|. L.-IUn came •) .an yi-sler.lay aftern. <.n

J*t 1 Ii'el..i-L, severs! Iioiir* behiii.! her lime, imv iii|> L. .

'^•l*ille.l St Cloverjevrt three h.iiir* in a fo,. Her car-.
.•oii-<i!.U il of one hunilre.l lira i of iiiuie* for New Orle:tr ,,
to lie re'h.'i'peil at Aieiuphi.', l.sl toe,* haexiiiT an.l rope,
anil :*’lo barrels flour ivn.l whisEv.

Ilei-Ortieers rep,.rte.l the I’liuilmrlanl river fallin;
with 'liliche* ..11 llvrpel’i Sli..-*!s.

Th.- .Aiitelo|ie is n.iw at I'a.ln.- th to iin.lerco coinplele
rri'air*. U».

* 4> K T UP L O I 1 N V I L L K .

T|eiU|»hia

~* -
I J.*: a: A

aitit \% hilA^ Klxer.l
1 .. - ... RFTIP.X 1

ill 1« A N -n

REI’.I I.AR MiiMiAY A-,I> TlirR.'DAY FA.s?ENi.lR
I'aCKET

Awciiwhoro, 4:*aiti«vlile ••Atl llen<ler«*«H.
ILV . . ... X.. -V .T-,.

m . ^ ot' ' .Irs i,h’
I

-.•r',lesi.

- fT A| I'v riuN .No Cv'.i EdviaiJ

X 1*1 all inli-riii iiate hi

5 '».'! ,'k p. 111., (r 111 :

F'.r freicht ir paas-u-
apply oa te.ar f t |.

).v:;i

Will e f..r Th,- i;-:-- e t'
‘ .

Lii.i. 1 AlinJa,. A::..,: -J i. ai
.heft

iiaviu* Hiie ac<- .•im. -lalious,
N. S. LoNa; 4 llKiv . A*, nt*,

AYaii street

.

Siiperi'ir, fin;
Key AVe'l, I’ill'.

ARRIA ALz*- July :>i.

Ilu'kuiali, Cin;

DKFARTCREB.
.Superior, Cin;
Itickuiaii, St Louis;

.Alviu .A.Ianis, Memphis;
Muaker City. Nvih.

tc K <’ K I P T N H Y T II K H I V E li .

ui*kAoi*a ivEtr the lsauieg laTicxEa or lPoET. •

t'i.NCIN.V ATI— Her Superior— '-2 ken beer, -wi boxes :

cheese, -.’9 liales niilse, 2-25 ih.zeii cooler*, 15 carGiys, I :

|ii|«; ri'i. pkn In.lse, owner*— I lu bbl* whisky, onlec— j
•’SI iloilo. Nock, AVIcks Aco— 12V b\s gUu, J AY Ico 12
hill* clover see*l, P 4 B--ltu wheel iiarrows, 25 tloz wasli- :

iMiarJs. *<» hapi mall, -J htni* tobacco, l-O pkifs ra.l.se, , >ii-
'

ICi'giilar LuHtwalllA- siiaI Nuwliaillc Pmw-
euicer PMA-ket.

„ . air* ** • The fine, lik-h|.'ir-t , ,: -: - .iiivt Ba'AV
: INi'i I, REEN , A'ap'! AA B. A|. Lvre. win
ewve for .Naslivill, an.) all it. ' .-.i u.-

lan.lii.*' on AAerliiestlay, lih i'.s! , at 5 ji. si.

F'.r freGht nr pa>sa*r a^.plv no boani >r to
N. .N LaIMi a BKO...t|reDt*.

jv31 AVall 'tree!

REGULAJR PACKETS*.

PRF.MirM
t.AVVARDkll

PREMIUM
AAV.AKUEII

tN*'!.

De ath op a Ri ssiax Ladv pitAin Glaxhers.—

T

he ANOTHER TRIL’.AIPHI

awful death of Madame ralesikotf, one of the nu^it i

»“t‘»7'ber respvctfuUy invUe* the ttieulionof the

charming amongst all that bevy of cLarniing - ‘**'^ *"

Russian ladies wEo sometimes gfad.len the wm ajsortnient coiistaotlVorhlral."'^”
^

tors of Fans, has created a terrible shock amongst Our PUn..* havereceiTevl a Premiura two year* In sac-
the circles she so lately embellished by her pres cession. Is.'W ami 1S57, at the Fair* of live American In-
ence. The unhappy lady left Paris but a short »Utute, Crystal Palace, In coiupetitioD with moot of th*
time ago on a summer four to Germany. While lemlinir manufacturers of New York ao«l IhisDn, ami

ters of Paris, has created a terrible shock amongst
the circles she .so lately embellished by her pres
ence. The unhappy lady left Paris but a short
time ago on a summer four to Germanr. While
stepping from the door of the opera lioiise at Her !

unquetiinnably of the i>e*t quality of tone, full,

I : .Y. . II . 1 !
rouml Aiul briUiAUtwAj W<fll aj finiah anil ilurahllltv. ffiital

lin, to gain her carriage, she let fall one of her

“one of the horses belnnging to a carriage staml
ing at hand lia<l dropped his heail ao close to her
face that he had touched her, and left a moist kii-s

•’'tn.v*

upon_ her cheek." Iu a few days tlie unfortunate Ld (lieuaiT^t
lifoy was taken ill with that most horrible disA-ase uurchasina’e
glanders, and in a few days more, breathed her
last, in spite of the attendance of the first physi-
cians of Berlin, and every resource to lie obtaiiiifd
by wealth, or by the cea.seless vigilance of friends.
—Court Journal.

Vice Regent OP THE Mopnt Vernon .4s8*jcicia- * of ^-ond and Gatl»rie street*, and can furnkii

TlON FOR Floriua The ladies of Tallahwiisee
rorafortaMe and acreewblr accommiMlatlon* for twenty

Iu,.;i K . I 1 I II
lalahassTjc.

.xaaiiional ,raiienls. Among the patlenu now In atteoa-
Florida, have lately held a meeting tor the pur- *nce are case* of loflaiuaiatloB and Clceration of the
iM)se ot testifying their sympathy with the Mount AAorab, Bronchitis, NenralRla, Ppinal Curvature, Kpliep-
Vernoncau.se.andoforganzing an auxiliary branch ayt Amawrosis. Granolar InEaoimatkm of the ^es. Fl*-

of the Association. The meeting was largely at tala. Dyspepsia, llemorrhold*. Mercurial Raetiiuiaiiwn,

tended, and by the most influential portion of the ^yphilis, IGpertrophy of tha Rectum, Hyper-

community. A letter was address^ to the Regent
__ - a k. i \f 1 . 4 * Tw we . 1 ^ OWl^r OBlQOr DU* OOStiDAtC 01SwA499 a B &1 of wHofD ftrsrequA-stingthat Mad^e the I nncess Mur^ should deiiving benefit from the treatment. All curable dl»-be appointed Vice Regent lor Florida. The ap- ea*es, aud many that resist other treatment, are aitcces*-
pointment was duly tendered and telegraphic dis- fully treated at this establishment,
patch announces its acceptance. Madame .Murat Charge* per week for Boarding and Lodelnc E.5

It the grand niece of Washington through the Do “ •• for Bathing ."V. Ii

Lewises. By her marriage with Achille Murat The eharge* for medical attendance will be craduated

i-he.-'v, -.tl hales m.Ue, 2-25 ih.zeii ,-....ler*, 15 varboys, 1 : KK4H L.%K I . N. n .% I L TH l-U kK 14 L Y
|ii|«; gin. I’kk's ra.ise, owner*— I lu bbl* whisky, or.irr—

|
F.\4 H •iTS

•') doihi. Nock. AAJeks Aco— 12V b\j glau. J AY Aeo—12 j BETAVEEN Lot I.-JA'ILI.E AND MEMPHIS
bbiji elo\ er KeetL P A wh^l Harrows, ^ tloz wasii* ^ i *• * a#ew.

VA. b:vg* malt. 2 hh.U tohaeco. Iv5 pkg, mdse, > m-
; . A|T^^ hi A v’I ‘'aL

.Iii'ville every M .ii.iay -vt 4 p. m ; return.
wtirvei/'x-r-i-r -e * i- u j - 1 -77^' !

In/ leave* A|roiphi*e<ier, TUur.*iay at A u. n,.MI&CEIjIaANEOUS. .-'Ol THEk.NER. Gas>. W Tri^ell, luaster. leav.-'
- - — ~ — I I...uuv. lie every AA'erlne'viay al 4 p. lu

, returning leavr*
JEXAKJSJESI'ff’S PXuA.]Nr<3»

I

M ' Uiphi* rv ery .Saturday al p. m.

PlA.\Ali!l. i
-ALAIN AD.AM?, AVm. lotuiti, akS'ler, leaves L»ui<

PI.ANO.s! I
villeevrry Erhlayaltp. ui

;
returniae leare* Alemph.-

PIANOd! every M'.niiay at H p. lu.

PIANaW Ei.r freightor pa*.age apply on UvarJ i.r t..

pianos!
I

CH.AH. BA^UaM. Ae*aL
I’lAXas.

I MAINT LUITN PY4 HKTM
“

p!ano.s" Fa>f !Hoau4l 4'lty« 4'alru aud Nalut Laal*.
PIANim" _ THE foUuwInir boat* wiili', .m-

oee tlwdr nrgular trip* ««
PREMIUM PREMIUM JULjHb’fleir respective da>», arvd eon

t.AVVARDkll AAVaKUEII Hi.ue running Juiimr the -ua». ii, p;4rueul»r atten-

J » W ]j a {.•.J
ti..n to all way bu»,ne'»— lev. jiglA,ai*vilIe

ANUTHERTRIL’.MPHI
'" M n.Uy F.A^UiON^. . .. Copt. J. H. Maitin.

Tl.e »uh»rriher respectfuUy invite* the ttieulionof the
’

’’GAlv’s^rhk-M
public, an.l of purchaser* particularly, to the *ui«rM.r ^*J“r.lay. ... UoLELLAN Capl. f. Al Erwin.

PREMIUM PlANOst, Manufavturerlbyhim. Aii-len.lid .

• *h*PP“' v*b rely upon the*, bowl*
oaivortnient constantly on hanrl. I

leaviiig pwnelually A»a ibelr regular day*, an.l c<*nnecGng
Our Plan..* have received a Preiuiuin two year* In sue- ! *‘il‘

ihe^ket* rur.iuu, si, L.mi
c^lon’ 13.54 and 1S57, at the Fair* of the American In-

j*Ulute, Crystal Palace, in CompeUtlon with most of th* I

»-U A.S. BAdH.AM. A»a« itreet.

lefling manufacturer* of New York and Bo»t.>n, and ' i-or Fadueah. Huumd 4'lt« I'alw.. VHare uoc|Urfllionably of the best qiuhlitjr of t4>ne, TuU, laMikUtt. ulfliMau aiftU ^rmirhtV,rouiui and brUUaul.a* well .u finiidi and durability, and
we tlalter ourselves, by the approval of rei...wiid ar-

A.NU FRIDAY
UsU, in ventaring to tay tliat our Pianos staml superk.r ’j

i i „
to many others, and equal to any Grand Piano in r)^ard (fT? m %, -^riV’*/v* i*

•’***'“*'' MaWK.S
to volume of tone and elasticity of toAM-h.cumbtnerl with

MvLELLA.N. Citpiuin r. Al w, G
the great«fft firmucM, which U very rATrly wrt «iUi ic

iierk, ev#ry \i . *»y
other PiAnoc ck.cn §>. m., iMHUiively* frt.m H«.rtUn«i H>.n •

. AVe re*|veetfully soUcIt an examination from stranger* ^ ’’Ir..**:*!!''”;* u*'?"*!'"
^ ^R. Captain Geo

aud friend*, tu euuviace themaelvee of the above belor* ,

Triplett, J. B. .Archer, CTerk, leav e» every AVeAkie*

purchasing elsewhere. .AU our Piauoe are warranUsl.
, ,,,

H. HANSEN, Manufacturer of Piano Forte-.
^ C»PA»‘n WlUiao Lamb, E.I.

WArerooim, loo C»TBK St.,Nmw You. ouT d€m w . Clerk, k»vo* every YH4l»y, »l 4 o*ck»ckpe aa.

LOlltlVILl.E WATER (TRE
f ITHl. MUMUbm.Di 1. pkmn.t, •UttM.d a. th. con.- “r'X.'ir tim «,»*
a. er uf Second and Gutltrie street*, and can furnkh Wrtv

^

rounil and brilliant, a* well aa finish and durability, aud
, _ . .1 - V , I

flatter ourselves, by the approval of reii..wned at.bracelets close to the pavement. Ntc aping to ]iick
1 tl*U, in ventaring to tay tliat our Pianos staml superfi.r

It up, she noticed at the time. lauRhinglj, that I to many others, and equal to any Grand Kano in regard
to Volume of tune and elasticity of to«M*h, eumbtneil with
the greatest firmueas, which is very rarely nu-t with Id

• AAte res|vectfully solicit an examination from stranger*
aud friends, tu euuviace themselvee of the above belor*
purchasing elsewhere. .AU our Piauoe are warrante.1.

H. il.ANSE.N, Manufacturer of Piano Forte-.
Wareroom*, 1 UO C^extbe 3t., New Yoee. ap7 dtSm

LOlltiVILl.E WATER (TRE
Inrty.

Fur rata of freight apply urn board or to
.N. d. loJNG A BRU., FreiEht AgeiMa.

.
A5 Wall *«re*l

i)aiLycrab orcj^rdluve
OF MAIL COACHES.

. 2 _ ^gAE 'fl* acaoEkmodailoB ef the Uraw-
sttuef rsawnswas/y, and those seeking

•LK.l^YKK AND HKALTH
At the CRAB ORCHARD SPRINGS, the

EE.NTUl'EV STAGE t'OMT.LN'
WilleoBimeneeen thellth Awat., to nsn a Daily line of

Lewises. By her marnage with Achille Murat The oharge* for medical atten.lance wlU be graduated IVl*illUtA.l kJl2lUl* UUJII .’L,! 1
she became the niece of Napoleon the First. Her according to character of case and aUenUon requlre<i. WiiieoaimeMeea thellth to nsa a Daily Use of
mental eadowmenta are ofa high order. She is a "'heu extra servlcea are rendered, additional charge fine Mail Coaches froe* Ni«-h..IasviUe to Crab Orchard,
zealous patriot, and her sociable poaitiou is, of *** farther particulars, address A. W. ci-unrcting with th* Car* at NicholasvUk from Leaiag-

coarse. unejceeptioaable. We congratulate the
®<^ALES, M. D.,AVater Cure.LouUviUe, Ry. k,o once each day, so that passengers leaving

Rcj^ent upon an aopointnient which will give such * w qptiEa v o'* 1.4.1 INVI UH 4 IN41NN.YTI
.nl?t Lv ttUUonnt VsP.wvn I

«. D., PfiyslcUo. jyli dlstf .. ,,

arevailed among tboae on abore, ib Vor-
•raorUing preaeat EtHil the PreiwSn was

E*^re, when soon after, be returned in
a carraige to Jamaica. The boatman in rescuing
him, not knowing hu dignitr, called him aa “old
rooster, and rebuked him for Roinc berond binV beyond bis her neighbors—fur, truth to ssy, she is by nodepth on bunds/.—3’. Y. Tribune, ^th. means a Thalberg.

/. is oy no

and that he would that day be in paradise, asking

the forgivneaa of all oa earth, as he forgave every

one. Having made these remarks, or the suh-

stoaee of them, be devoted himaclf for a masient

to prayer, then announce^, his readineea for the

work of the law, and at l||B'clock was laonMied

into eternity.

f3f“ Frank Ringeller, a German tbirtv-tir.e

years of age, conmiiUed suicide al New Orieaus,

on the 2*Jd iosL, by taking laudanum. He was a

victim of disappointed affection. The obdwrifte

’*tair one" is deseribed sa being twice bis age,

weighing 258 pounds, and black aa the ace of

apades.

coarse, unejceeptioaable. We congratulate the
Regent upon an animintnient which will give such
•dat to the Monnt veruon movement in Fhvrida.
RU'hmond Enquirer.

A “Dostssne” Rona-ncb.—.\ few days aince, aay*
the New York Tribune, an Irish domestic, in the
employ of one of the “tirst families" in the Nine-
teenth Ward, met with mutt singular good fortune,

'

in being united in marriage to a wealthy Southern
,

er. The story is, that the Southerner was in some I

romaatic manner smitten with her charm*, aad
|

proponed marriage, when be waa promptly ac-
cepted. The fair donieatio went to ber niiatress
and tearfully reaigned the charge of the kiteben .

stating that she iateuded soon to assniae the duties
of the parlor. Sbe then dmarted in a carriage,
and soon after returned m fall dress, proceeding
to dispoee of ber fonaer wardrobe to ber less for-

tunate friends. She was sooa after roarriwd to her
“lovyer,” who turns out to be a wealthv douth .

erner, with plenty of property in the Southern I

Statea The names ef the parties have not yet !

transpired.
|

Staub Acgidbnt.—

O

n Thursday erening last,
|

the stage running between this place and Mays-
rille, when a short distance this side of the Blue
Licks, beiug top heavy iFith paaaangera and bag-
gage, in turning a short curve in the Blae Liek
nilM, was apset. One of the lady pasaengera had
two riba brokoo, aad Mr. Poc, "the preprietar of I

the Paris Hotel bar, who was driviag at the time, -

was so badly staned aa to lay him up for some I

time to ceaie. Soaie of the ether pswnagms re-
ceived alight bruises. —/hri* ( fy.) Tlaq.

l-iff’Thos. A. Vanhouk, a youth, was drowned
in the Ohio, near Charleston, Ind., on Tuesday.

V D. fo.YBT.YHO & t o., N4». 374 Main
• street, have on hand and offer for sale—
Bunch sod iJultsBs Rslains;
Alnseuds, Tarrsfona, Iviea and fficUjr;

Shelled Alaond* in boxee;
Fics and Currants;
Brasil Nuts; OItve OU;
Filbert* and Pecans;
Walnut*, :>iclly and Nspl**;
Leghorn and Genoa Citron;
Prune* in jar* and fancy bexce;
Canton Ginjrer, preserved and dry;
Bardinee, whole, half and quart* r boxe*;
n* Fruits, REiraeia of aUkiade;
Ttallan Maccarnni aad YMroBieilli;
Tapioco and flagn;

Parmesan aad Caasio Cavetto flhetec;
Mace, Notmegs, Clove* and Ctanaaioe;
Caper*, Olive* and Anchovies;
Brandy Peachea anil Chorri**;
Preserves, Blackberry, Peaek, Dasseen and Qoinee;
Jellies, Red Currant and Qaiaee;
Ptcklea, Ooaee A BlackweU** aad Iwwl* A Bro’«.;
Wines, CtMUupagne, Claret, Port and Bherry;
Uavaaa Cigar* at dtff*r«nt madca;
Also a large lot ef German Cigars, Ac.

Y. D. OAKTANU A CO.. Mam street,

ipH- between Seventh aad RgMi.

~W1.1TE0 FOR THE F. S. ARM\,~
AMe-bedled, aamairled Bsea, tewtem will

be given good pay. board, dothing, and medl-

HlldlWf
1.4H INVII.I.K OH 4 IM4IMM.YTI

^ .>u the uorniag train, and arriving at Lexington at It

374 Main A. M., will take immediately the lor NicholasviUr,

e— and connect with our Coacben, arrlrtna at Crab Orchard
at 5 P. M ,wiihoa2F th;> ts tuo miles of staging.

Ihe Goochr* also rou «!>•.'* lAroagh, in coaneetioa
with theCan, from NtehoUarllle to

BHVA N 'rsiV LLK*
LAMr.ANTKH,

HAHHUIMH4 H«^,
O.AMVILLR,

NTANrttUfo.
A.NIO M4»S|Kkj«kT.

AAhs Aw the aceoEMaodatioa of th* rsn 4nt.y
travel, we ran a

D4>l ULK D.YILV LINK,
In connectloa with the Car*

Fr#« .^kkffljLsvIlle t# DairUICv
Bv. that persona WavtiM CtarmwG er t rnt-pr- os >h*
m widag train arrive in DanviU* at 4 P. M., aiH Iko**

and (foinee; (eavlng either place oa the eveninn iraia, aritvc la Baa-
vill* at Id M.

“w -V

I* A Bro*?.; Persone wtahing to vMt RBTILL 3PR1NG3 toB leav*
Berry; LoumvlUe or Cim lanati on the mjiinlnE vrsH. mttim In

Lexington uU A M., real two honre and toA* dtnaor,
and start at IJ* P m. for BICHMOND. IRTINR, and
KSTlLLSPtlNGR, antvfog at ISeSprlnfa a* • P. M.
Unr da«y line ef Onache* aSw ran lAroogh to

oir,ANB ABI.NfoMlI, VA.
be givjm good payjMaro, dothinf. and *todl- W* rnn a DniJv ef Oenshea to WLNCHMBWr.
eal lindane*, ^yfrom 111 to |tt pe,

,

ms iM o'clock P M., aftor tAns^ak
moath. No man havfog a wtfo er aMM will of aU itoTriSw), and ta* Bsagea Mm Banvafo. Craa.

Apply at Ns. 354 Grtoa street, betweea Beeead aad
third. iVlMMb

KKriNKlk NrciAH-lua bMe BaltlS^e B
Crushed landing from steamer Interchange aad for

srie by jyffil RAWSON, OOOD A TODD.

Orrharvl, Ae.
Ve. AS beretofuxn, roa a AaBvi Ifoe of Stagne from.

PaklBS* MT. 3TCBLn*G.laavtngU>etoimi» plmmapoa
forarrfra) of the IVsnAag Train froa* iaxinghfli, an*
arriving at ML Ateellnf at 4 P. M «
jelldtf IHVINB, MAWKINMKCfo*


